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CardM.

J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IlfiMlcoll ' - - ToxnB.

H. G. HcCOHHELL,

Attorney - at - Tjivw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offuri hU irkts to tits people of Haskell

nd tarroaudlug country.

Office atTerrell's Dm utoro.

, j. e. i.iisrrHEY,
PHYSICMX & SURGEON,

0333
IlASKEtt., - - Texas.

OdccriionoNo 12.

ItwMmc bono Ko 13.

0Qe Korth;sI(o Sqimro.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
OlYloo ovcjv lio Bniilc.

.All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Prices moderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary Yearly.

lftn ml women of rood addressto represent
n, ometotrTel nmolntliiK agents, others
Tor local work looking nftcr our Interests.

OOOssJarr rutranteoil yrnirly, rxtra ronr
missions ndelrue , rsiild ad nueement , olil

stabllshrd hono Oritntl chance for esrnost
snsnor womsn to ntttuta lrfant. purmancnt
position, literal Income nnd futnra. Now,
irllllaM nt8, Write fit OiH'o

STAFFORD PRESS,
3 Church St., New Havon.Conn.

OM Seldltr's EmicjIpuco.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran
of Winchester, Ind., writes: "My
wife was sick a long time in spite of

.good doctor's treatment, but was

wholly cured ly Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which worked wonders for her
health."They always do. Try them.
Only 25c at J. 11. Bauer'sdrugstore.

The Lew Casncr murder case
hasbeenreversedby the court of

criminal appeals.

An iron bedsteadwill last you a

life time, ThomasonBros, have them.

RACKET STORE

IV

STOVES

in -

SpringDry G-ood-s

Ar EndlessVariety.
We arc now ready lor the spring trade with our new stock of every-

thing pertainingto a first-cla- ss dry goods store.
We haveno hesitancyin saying that in quantity and quality, beauty

of fabrics and range of varieties it far cxcells any stock c have ever
handled.
In our

LADIES DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

etym

we haveseveralnew fabrics, among which w will men
tion: TAKU SILKS (aChinese fabric) beautiful, bright!
goouain inc cnoicsi colors, very encap us quality anu
handsomeappearancein make-u-p.

YANG TSE FOULARDS (Chinese) thesehavea fine
lustre and themoat delicatecolors.

ORMONDE SILKS.'a Mercerized fabric of rich lustre
and excellentwearing qualities. Specially adapted for

skirts
SILK STRIPE ZEPHYS, a dainty filmy fabric for a
spring dress.
ZEPHYR TISSUES, light, airy fabric in beautiful
stripesand figures.

Besides the above mentioned specialitieswe have an immense vari--

Over EmbroideredGoods,
Tucklnrjs and Over Laces,

White Linon Lawns, Etc.,
Tavou Madras Goods

Pcrcals,Organdies, Prints.

...NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS...

This departmentembraces all the latest
things and is immense in variety. You
can't fail to find what

TWee T.iniriffle All the best grades
vcadMUitugu. embracing Silicias,
Cambrics, Robin Hood, Silks, Etc.

W lor

A Large Assortment of Single Dress Patterns
in fancy striped and figured piquets.

The LatestNoveltiesin LadiesBelts
and a fine line of Gloves, Ties and Handkerchiefs.

STAPLE DRY GOODS
The leadingbrands. We have them in great stacksand piles.

QHOF' W come up heavy in this line with everything from anM" old lady's comfort to the latest style lady's dress boot
and the daintiest ol slippers and sandals.

MEN'S CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
We are still to the front in these lines with a

"' ' 'choice stock of all grades for spring and summer

Come and look over this stock we haven't mentionedthe tenth part
of it merely sketchedan outline.

We Guaranteethe Pricesright.

The and choicest
in ladies dress fabrics will be found

at F. G. Alexander& Co.

2nddoorNorth of Fostoffiee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Motto
Most Value for LeastMoney.

McCollum & Cason.

S.

things

We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties one of the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,

general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we stand
readyto meet competition from

source.

carry the old reliable

BAIN WAGONS in all sizes
Alio a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havemade them popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

ROBERTSON.

Cooking and Heating: We handle
CelebratedBridge, Beach & Co.,

tovei. Nonebetter. See us when you want a stove. 6E3

mr

dress

a

All

fill

you want.

L.

latest

any

We

the

We arecarrying a well selected stock of good
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which we invite the attention oi all who
desireanything in this line. v

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Granitewarc,Queenswarcand Delft-wa- re und Household

jSujupliti. We solicit'' call and'inspectionof our goods. '
L . RESPECTFULLY,

t c? ,

WOOLLUM CA80N.

VVJ-- ij

A Very Remarkable Remedy.

"It is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfactionthat I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says druggist
A. W. Sawtelle, ol Hartford, Conn.
"A lady customer,seeingthe remedy
exposed for saleon my show case,
said to me: 'I really believe that
medicine savedmy life the pastsum-

mer while at the shore,'and she be-

came so enthusiasticover its merits
that I at once made up my mind to
recommendit in the future. Re-

cently a gentleman came into my
store so overcome with colic pains
that he sankat onceto the floor. I
gave him a doseof this remedywhich
helpedhim. I repeated the dose
and in fifteen minutes he left my
storesmilingly informing me that he
felt as well as ever." Sold by J. B.
Baker.

Several of the Haskell Masons
went up to Munday todayto attend
a Masonicpicnic at that place and
assistthe lodge there in conferring
certain degreesat night. 7

Rewire of a Cough,

A cough is not a disease but a
symptom. Consumptionand bron
chitis, which arc the most dangerous
and fatal diseases,have for their first
indication a persistentcough, and if
properly treatedassoon as this cough
appearsare easily cured. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has proven
wonderfully successful, and gained
its wide reputationandextensivesale
by its successin curing the diseases
which causecoughing. It it is not
beneficial it will not costyou a cent.
For saleby J. B. Baker.

Blacksmith Shop at Munday,

I wish to say to the people of t!he

Munday neighborhood that I have
put a Blacksmith and Wood Repair
shopat Munday with two forges and
two experienced, first-cla- ss smiths.
Nothing but good work will beallow
ed to cave tne snop. jinng your
workand patronizethis home eater--
prUe.s,' f J.

n

V, BOLAHOBR.',

M.
President,
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Stales.

Pierson,
Pierson Couch.

Notice

Texas, by

Wat and estrayed before
T. W. Evans, Justiceof the Peace,

No. r, Haskell county. One
horse, being a geldingabout4 years
old, black in color, about j,xA hands
high, and the left
shoulderand thigh, at$18.

The owner of said stock is

to come forward, prove, property,
pay chargesand take thesameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under hand and official
seal this 24th day of April a. d. 1901,

3t C. Long.
County Clerk Haskell Co., Tex.

EczemaCanBe
Eczema Cure and Rc-rnic-

Blood Tonic will cure
the most obstinatecase. At Stam-

ford Drug Co.

condition character-
ized

loathing

digested

stomach

healthy

pleased

Trousers"
Men young we

trousersaparticularsomething
"fit," "hang," "style,"

know worthy

hips,
flank in

thoroughly back, which gives
shrunken comfort without

closelyfitted. The "tall,"
"short," "fat"
Crousc Brandegcc trousers

thus:
without

equal.
m:

BRANDECrX

Try pair. worsteds, siripes
checks beautiful in plaids
mixtures in fancy Scotches are
material, bearing

makers, which safest

guarantee.

T7"e sixe Iree-pine- r erenexalstocks of
DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES,HATS, ETC.,

high standard completenessand quality. And
Millinery and DressGoodsDepartments

headquarters everything ladieswant stylish
Dressing. Pricesright through.

F. C. ALEXANDER & CO.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL,, XEXAH.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn principal

Cilies United

Picrson,

Estray

Fitzgerald

Precinct

brandedVon
appraised

request-
ed

Cured-Remick- 's

Pepsin

ahout

...REEDY'S...

MINT
(South Square)

Meals all Hours.

and Tamalies,
the genuine Mexican article,
by Mexican.

Candies and Cider

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connects with incoming outgoingtrains, avoiding layover
at Stamford passengers express.

Livery Stable Haskell
Good teams vchickles furnished promptly to

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, proprs.

Biliousness is

by a disturbanceof the digestive
organs, The stomach is debilitated
the liver torpid, the bowels constipa-

ted. Thereis a of food, pa-

ins in the bowels, dizziaess,coated
tongue vomiting, of the un-

digested and partly food

then of bile. Chamberlain's
and liver tablets the

disturbanceof thestomach and create
a appetite.They also toneup

the liver to a healthy action reg-

ulate thebowels. Try them and you
cerain to be much with

the result. For saleby Baker
Druggist.

We still keepthe best stock of
groceries in town at S, Robert

a's.
You shouldsee thoselovely hats

11

and men ! havein

the the the
that we is your trial

of our sort.

0ur and shapedat the
trousers and waist the

ease
ancj

being
the or the man
find &

labeled
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St. CROUSE

Neat
and and
and
the the label

the is your

up its

for
all ti

a.
M.

COUCH, Char.
1'lEIiaO.S, Aut. Char

DIRECTORS: M. G. R. Couch, Marshal
D. R.
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Shuddersat Ills Past.
"I recall now with horror," says

Mail Carrier Burnett Mann, of Lev
vanna,O., "my threeyearsof suffer-

ing from Kidney trouble. I was
hardly ever free from dull aches or
acutepains in my back. To stoop
or lift mail sacks mademe groan. I
felt tired, worn out, about ready to
give up, when I began to use Elec-

tric Bitters, but six bottles complete-
ly cured me and mademo feel like a
new man." They're unrivaled to
regulatestomach,liver, kidneys and
Bowels. Perfect satisfactionguar-
anteedby J, B. Baker, only 50 cents.

Messrs. B. L, Frost and L. W,
Roberts returnedyesterdayfrom their
prospecting tripon tne plains and
interveninc counlW.Mn Frost
says lands are helsashigh or higher
out there, m proportion to develop
ment,than here. Holders of school

Mrs, West hastrimmed a AJexan-- j landsare askingexhojrbitant"bonuses
dC&Co', for their daimst'

' ', . .
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HASKEL MEATwiARKET.

who will you the rut want.

will your and side of

"TTJBN TEXAS LOOSE"

A ProtestFiled.

We doubt that will
be an effort made campaign in-

augurated,by men cf the political
complexion of the Hon. Geo. Clark
and JudgeNorman G. Kitrell, aided
by the big dailies of thestate,to wipe
out the Texas anti-tru- st law and
such otherlaws as we have for the
regulationand control of corpora-
tions and syndicates.

The argumentwill be that
theselaws so restrict and hamperthe
operationsof combined capital that
corporations are unableor are not

to subject themselvesto them
and that,even if the presentlaws are
not so stringent as to deter thecom-

ing of some concerns.thelact of their
existenceshows spirit is the peo-

ple of Texasantagonistic to capital
and they thus restrainmany capital-
ists from putting their money into
enterprisesin this state becausethey
arc afraid of being trapped afraid
that aftertheyget their money tied
up h:re more stringent laws will re-

sult from what they believe to be the
spirit of the Texas people toward
capital and corporations,hence,they
say clear the way, prove that you are
not antagonisticto capital by repeal
ing the laws you now haveand cap-

ital will flow intoTexasand develop
her great resources.

Already the intention has been
manifestedin the talks of Judge
Kitrell, JudgeClark and others
the Naw Yorkers who havebeentour-
ing the state and in the speechesot
some of the Yorkers', to Attack
theselaws. They will some
very pretty argumentsand to those
who do not reasonbelow the sutface
they will be very plausibleand very
convincing, so that we may expect
that themovementwill gain consid-

erable force, if, indeed, it not
triumph. And if they do succeed,
we believe it will be sorry day for
the b6ne,andsnew and the enter-
prisesand businessmen oflhc
that now'conducttheir business on
lines of legitimate competition and
fairness.

Every wU inkKwUprw kw

11

Notice of Gpclal Mt

of the StocUioHori of thi radiant
Hallway Company.

Public notice is herebygiven .

a special meeting of the Stockhoi

erj of the Panhandle& Gulf Railwa,

Company has been and is hereby
railed by the directors to be convert-

ed at the generaloffice of the Com-

pany in Sweetwater, Nolan County,
Texas,on the 22nd day of June,

1901, at the hour ot ten, in the fore-

noon for the purposeof considering

and acting on the following proposi-

tions:
1 st. To ratify and confirm the

resolutionof the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said

Company from $100,000 to $Gco,ood
adoptedat Spcc'al Meeting of the
Stockholders held March 1st, 1900.

2nd. To ratify and confirm the
resolutionsof the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said

Company from $600,000 to 950,000
adopted at Special Meeting held
September1st, 1900.

3rd. To increasethe authorized
capital stock of said Company to the
oggregate sum of one million dollars.

4th. To do any and all thing!
germaneto said matters.

A. E Stilwcll, President.

J. P. Trammell, Secretary.
Directors.

A. E. Stilwell W. A. Rule

J. R. Daugherty ThomasTrammell
W. W. Sylvester R. L. McCaulley
M. L. Mertz J. P. Trammell

H. C. Hord 17-- 25

Children who are weak, fretful or
troublesomeshould be given a feW

doses of white's VERMirucc.
They will then become strong, heal-

thy and active, have rosy cheeks,
bright eyes, will behappyand laugh-

ing all the day long. Price, 25 cents'

at J. 11. Baker'sdrug store.

h.b; keister,Prbpr.,

Solicits Your Patronage.

Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Muttonf
Lard, Sausage,Etc.

I havean experiencedcutter give just you

I bny hides furs.rWest square.

haveno there
a

made

willing

a

to

New
make

docs

a

state

cream

that our trust and corporation laws'
arenot intended to hamperor work
any hardshipupon capital and en-

terpriseor prevent them from earn-
ing a just and fair reward, nor do we
believe that they will do so. These
laws may not be perfect, few things
are, and-

- if it is found that in some
particular they work unnecessary
hardshipon, or hindranceto capital,
few if any will object to their amend-

ment in such particular, for we be-

lieve that the people of Texas are
reasonableand fair and are open to'
conviction. All they want is protec-
tion to honest competition and an
even chancefor greatandsmall alike'
from the unrestrainedgreed of capi-tal,a-nd

they know that such protec-
tion must come from well balanced1
laws honestlyenforced. We do not
believethey will consent to "Turn
Texas loose" to be looted, for they
are well enough informed to know'

that unrestrainedcapital will form
combines, trusts and corners and
exactthe full poundof flesh. Capi-

talists alsoknow this and want the
opportunity. But the opportunity
is great enough and inviting enough
in Texasto satisfy any legitimatede-

sire for profits, without taking the
bridle off.

The Free Pressis but a smallvoice
in the great stateof Texas and wl:at
it says on this subjectmay not go far,-bu-t

with the astute politicians and
corporationattorneysand manyoth-

ers who hope to profit by the change,-aide-d

alsoby the big paperswho al-

ways stand in with the big interests,
all joined in an insidiousand seduc-

tive campaign forthe abrogation or
emasculationof theselaws, who is to
take the otherside and talk for the
people if thecountry pressdoes not
doit?
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MAGE'S RICH dl ON

"SEEKEHS FOR WISDOM" THE
SUBJECT LAST SUNDAY.

i

do to Mi Ant. Thnn Mncgard, Contldrr
Her Tnjrt nnil T l, 11m Ins No I

I

tli Iter Mrtt Ui 0.8.
l

CopvlRlit, 11, by I.auli Klopsch. N. T.)
Washington. Api II 2S. In this dis-

courseDr. Talmagodraws his Illustra-
tions from a realm seldomutilized for
moral and religious purposes; text,
lroverbs, vl., 6-- '0o to the ant. thou j

eluggard, consider her wa)3 and he
wise, which, having no guide, ovctseer
or ruler, provldetli her meat In the
summer and gatherclh her food In the
Harvest."

The mostof Solomon'swritings have
porlshed. They have gone out of exist-

ence as thoroughly as th 2d books of
1'llny and most of the hooks of Aci-hylu- s

si
and Euripides .mil Varro and

Qulntlllan. Solomon's Sons and
and Proveib. preserved by

Inspiration, are a small part of Mi
voluminous productions. He was .i
great scientist. One verse In tho Bible
nuggesta that he was a botanist, a z

an ornlthologit. i 'chtbyolo-gist-,

and knew all ubom reptilui. I.
Kings, lv., 33, "He spakt oi ..'e. from
the cedar tree that in in Lebanon ven
unto the hyssop that sprlnaeth out of
tho wall; he spake nli-- of beastsand
of fowl and of creeping things and of
fishes." Besides all these sclentlllc
works, he composed 3,000 proverbs
and 1,005 song

Although Solomon lived long h'fnro
the microscope waa constructed, he
was also nn lnsectologlst and watched
and described thespider build Its sus-

pension bridge of silk from tree to
tree, calling It the spider' web, and
he notices Its skillful foothold t:i
limbing the smoothwall of the throne

Toom In Jerusalem,saying, "The spi
der taketh hold with her hands and
is In kings' palaces. ' Hut he Is espe-
cially Interested In the ant and recom-

mends Its habit.? as worthy of study
and Imitation, saying, "Co to the ant.
thou sluggard, consider her ways and
ho wise, which, having no culde. ovor-si-- er

or ruler, protldeth her meat in
the summerand gathereth her food in
Jie harvest."

Not Atto-otli- or t'otntHfru1l.
But Solomon would not commend all

the habits of the act, for some of th"tn
.ire as had as some of the habits of the
human race. Some of th?s" small crea-
tures are desperadoesami murderers.
Now and then they marshal themselves
Into hosts and march In straight line
and come upon an encampmentof thflr
own raceand destroy Its ocntpants,ex-

cept the young, whom they carry into
raptivlty, and If the army come bark
without any such captivesthey are not
permitted to enter, but are sent forth
to makemore successful conquest.Sol-

omon gives no commendationto such
sanguinary behavior among Insects,
any more than he would hate com-
mended sanguinary behavior among '

men. Theselittle creatureshave some-
times wrought fearful damage,nnd

'

1hey have, undermined a, town In Vtr
Granada,which in time may drop into
the abyss thoy have dug for it.

But what are the habits which Solo-
mon

j
would enjoin when he says."Con-

sider herways and ho wise." rirst of
;

all, providence, forethought, anticipa-
tion of coming necessities. I am sorry
to say these qualities are not charac-
teristic

j

'
of all the ants. These crea-

tures of God are divided into granlv-orou- s

and carnivorous. The latter are
not frugal, hut the former are frugal
Whllo tho air l3 warm and moving
about is not hindered by Ice or snow-tan- k

they Import their cargoes of food. '

They bring in their caravan of provi-
sions; they haul in their long train of
wheat or corn or oats. Tho farmers
are not more buy in July and August
in reaping their harvest than are th
ants busy in July ami August reaping
their harvest. They stack them away;
they pile them up. They questionwhen
thoy have enough. They aggregatea
sufficient amount to last them until tho
next warm season.When winter opens
they are ready.Blow, o wintry blasts!
Hang your icWes from tho tree
branches! Imbed all the highways un-

der snowdrifts! Enough for all the
denizensof the hills. Hunger shut out
and plenty sits within. God, who fecd-et- h

every living thing, has blessed tho
anthill.

Wrecked lijr r.ilrnvacuncr.
Thero are women who at the first

increase of their husband's resources
wreck all on an extravagant wardrobe.
There are men who at tho piospcct of
larger prosperity build houses thoy
will never bo able to pay for Thero
are people with $4,000 a year Inconio

.. uru u. w..c uu.m. lam UIj lor n
T.llnv rfnv Tt la n frhnatU ,lbhnnn..,.
practicedon the next generation.Such
men deserve bankruptcy nnd Impover-
ishment. In almost every man's llfo
there comes a winter of cold misfor-
tune. Preparo for It while you may.
AVhoso thermometerhasnot sometimes
stood below zero? What ship hai
nover been caught in a storm? What

'regiment at the front nevor got Into a
"battlo? Have at least as much fore-nig- ht

as the Insectllo world. Examine
tho pantries of the ant hills In this
April weather, and ou win find that
last summer's supply is not yet ex-

hausted. Examine them next July.and
you will find them being replenished.
"do to the ant. thou sluggard,consldor

her wny3 and be wise, which, having j

no guide, oersecr or ruler, provldetli
her meat In tho summerand gathereth
Iicr food In the harve.t."

This Is no argument for mlsrllne.ia
Avarice and penurlousncss destroy n
man about ns soon a any of the other
vices. Wo havo heard of those who
entered their iron money vault for
business purposesand the door accl- -

dentally shut and they were suffocated,
their corpse not discovered until tho
next day. Hut every day and all up
mnd down tho streetsof our cities thero
are men. body, mind and soul, forever
fast In their own money vaults. Ac-

cumulation of bonds, mortgages and
government securities and town lots
and big farms Just for the pleasureof
.accumulation Is deJcable.buttho put-
ting aside ot a surplus for your self-defen-

when your brain has halted
or your right hand hasforgotten !ti
cunning or your old nge nacds a rout

wcvant r r Uic support of others
n HU JWM Vll 11U lUUit UU It UlUKU'liU

p-- for your housohold that Is right,
that Is beautiful, that Is Christian,
that la divinely approved. That shows
that you have taken Solomon'sant hi''
for an object Ipssou.

lloe Nul Ilvrtln Work
Furthermore, go to tho nut and con--I

sider that It does not decline work
becauseIt Is Insignificant. The frag
ment or scrd 't hauls Into Iti habita-
tion may be so small that the unaided
eye cannot see It, but tbo Insectlle
work goes ou, tho carpenter ant at
work above ground, tho ma-
son, ant at work under ground.
Some of these craaturos mix
the loaves of the fir and tho cat-
kins of the pine for the roof or wall
of their tiny abode, and othersgo out
as hunter looking for food, while
others In domestic duties stay nt
home. Twenty specksof the food they
aro moving toward their granary put
upon a balance would hardly make
the scale quiver. AH of It work oa

small scale. There is no um? in our
refusing n mission becauseIt is Insig-
nificant. Anything that God in his
providence put before us to da is
Important. The needle ha Its office
as certainly as the toleacope and the
spade.'is a parliamentsIan scroll. You
know what became of the man In tho
parable of the talents who burled tho
one talent insteadof nutting it to prac-
tical and accumulative . His npol-- I
ogy was of no avail,

There is no need of our wasting time
and energ in longing for some other
sphere. TliPie are plenty of people to
do the big and resoundingwork of the
church and the world. No lack of
brigadier crnornN or master builders
or engineersfor bridging Niagarasor
tunneling Hocky mountains. For every
big enterprise of the world a dozen
candidates. Whatwe wont Is private
soldiers in the common ranks, masons
not ashamedto wield a trowel, candi-
dates for ordinary work to Ik? done In
ordinary ways In ordinary places,
Right where we are there is something
that God would havo us do. Let us
do It, though It may seem to bo as
unimportant hs the rolling of a grain
of com Into an ant hill.

Furthermore, go to tho ant nnd con-

sider Its lndefatigableness. If by the
accidental stroke of your foot or the
removal of a timber the cities of the
Insectllo world arc destroyed,Instantly
they go to rebuilding. Tbeydo not sit
around moping. At it again In a sec--1

ond. Thnlr fright immediately gives
way to their Industry. And If our
schemesof usefulness andour plans
of work fail, why alt down hi discour-
agement? As largo ant hills a have
ever been constructed will bo con-

structed again 1'ut your trust In God
and do our duty, and your best days
are yet to como. You haveneverhoard
such songs us you will yet hear, nor
have you ever lived In such grand
abode as you will yet occupy, and all
tho worldly treasures you havo lost
are nothing compared with the opu-- 1

lence that you will yet own. If you
love and trust the Lord, Paul looks

ou In the face and then waves his
hand toward a heaven full of palaces
and thrones, saying, "All are yours'"
So that what you fall to get In this
present life you will get in the coming
life. Go to work right away and re-- i
liiifld ns well as you can. hr.ov.-in- g

that what the trowels of earthly ln- -

dustry fail to rear tho scepters of
heavenly rewara will more than mako
up. PersistenceIs tho lessonof every
ant hill. Waste not a moment In uso-les- s

regrets or unhealthy repining.
Impart 1'feful I.cson.

Furthermore, go to tho ant and con- -
slder that if God honor3 tn insect by
making It cur Instructor In Important
lessons wo ought not to abuse tho
lower orders of creation. It has been
found by scientists that Insects trans-
fixed in tho case of a museum have
been allvo and in torturo for years.
How much the Insect and the fowl and
the brute may bo lightly called to suf-
fer for tho advancement of human
knowledge nnd tho betterment ot the
condition of tho human raco I do not
now stop to discuss,but ho who use-

lessly harms any of God's living erea--

tion Insults tho Creator. Alas, for the
horrors of vivisection! I havo no con-

fidence In the morality of a man or
woman who would harm a horse or
dog or a cat or a pigeon. Such men
and women, under affront, If tney
dared would take the life of a human
being. You cannot malco mo bolieve
that God looks down indifferently upon
the galled neck of tho ox or the cruel-
ly

I

curbed bit of tho horso or tho un- -

shBlfnrr.,1 ntU In t),o .nmv.tnrm nr
'thp moknif nr .h h.nr !,nMn nr
'the pigeon shooting or the laceration

of fish that arc not used, Go to the j

ant, thou miscreant, andseo how God
honow It. In the great college of tho
unlverso it has been appointed your
professor. All over the land and all
over the world thero are over-d-lve- n

hnrBPH thnt nnprht tn hf imlinrnPSSPll.
caged birds that ought to bo put on
UU!lr wiagq in thc frce nir 0I heaven,

trains
,..

broiled a.ive that ought to bo lifted
out of the fire. Christ choso twelve
apostles for tho human race In tho

nlrT'nThi Lh century
hn ,hAo M. tl,lrt.nlh nnn.tl
wrought for tho relief of the brutocre-
ation, nnd his namewas Henry Bcrgh.
In my text the ant is not Impaled, Is

dead, hut alive, and In warm
fields providing her meat in tho sum-
mer and gathering her food in tho har-
vest.

Furthermore, go to the ant anil
learn tho lesson of God appointed or- -

,ler 'rlle wno taught tho Insect
llow t0 m,"r' was Boneter as well a3
areh',ect-- The paths Insldo that lit- -
t,e horre radiate from the with
us complete arrangement ns over mo
boulevards of a city radiated from a
triumphal arch or a circle.
And when they march they keep per--

tect order, moving in strnignt lines,
turning out for nothing. It a timber
He in tho way, they climb over it. If
there be a houso or barn In the way,
they march through It. Order In ar--,
chltoctural structure, order In gov-

ernment, of movement, of
expedition. So let us all observethis
Ood appointed rulo and satis-- j
faction In the fact that things are

I not --t looso ends In this world, It
there is a divino regulation in a colony

i or republic of insects, is ttr"' not a
I divine regulation In tho live of Im

mortal men nnd womn? If God caros
for ' 1 ast uf creaturesandshoe's

I tacm bow to provide their moat In the

summer and gather their food In tho
harvest, will ho not bn Intorcstcd In
matters of human livelihood and la
tho guidance ot human affairs? I
preach tho doctrlno of a particular
providence. "Aro not two sparrows
sold for a farthing, nnd yet not ono

f them Is forgotten beforo God? Aro
yo not of more value than many spar-
rows?" Let thero be order In our In-

dividual lives, In tho family, or-

der in tho church, orderIn the state.

Ilod'n Care of Small Itilncii.
After what Linnaeus and Pierre

Huber havo told us concerning these
living mites of the natural world, ar
wo not ready to believe that tun God
who turns tho wheel of the Hilar syi-tur- n

nnd the vaster wheel of
tho unlvcrso regulatesthe beehiveand
the nnt hill and that nil the nff-lr- a of
our mortal lives are under ill. In" man-
agement? When some one rskcil a
hermit on the top of a mountain in
Italy If he did not feel It dangerous
to live to many hil'.es from hn nau
habitation, he replied: "No. lul-done- e

Is my very next door neighbor."
Ho who became Sir Thomas Gics-ha-

and built the Royal in
London when an Infant was aband))icd
by his mother In tho fields. Did It
Just happen so tint tho chirping of n
grasshopper broughta boy to the spot
where tho habo lay nnd hli llfo was
saved? Not so, thought Sir Thonas
Gresham,who, having arrived nt great
weiHh and power. Chose a grasshop-
per for his crest end had
tho figure of a grasshopper Im-

pressed on the wall of the Hoyal
L'xchango nnd had nt the top u weather
vane In the figuro of a grasshopper
Tho WaldeaslauChristians in the sev-
enteenth century wore rxpell-- d from
tho valleys, and ou thlr way SG0 of
them wore starving to death. Did It
just happenso that one night the deep
snow suddvnly thawed and showed a
large amount of wheat which had been
covered by tho untimely snow and was
suddenly uncovered so that the hun-
ger was satisfiedand the SOQ lives were
saved? Did It Just happenso? Near
Port Iloyal, Jamaica. Is a tomb with
this inscription: "Hero lleth the body
of Louis Caldy, Esq,, a native of Mont-pHlle- r,

In France, which country ho
left on accountof the revocations. Ha
was swallowed up by tho earthquake,
which occurred at thU place in 1C9L',

but, by the great providenceof God,
was by a secondshock tiling Into tho
sea, where ho contlnncd swimming till
rescuedby a boat and lived forty years
afterward." Was tho release of that
man from Hip Jaws of tho earthquuko
a happenso?" When during tho
plague In London, nt the risk of his
life and under the protest of
friends. Rev. Thomas Vincentspent his
time preaching the gospel to the suf-
ferers andGS.59G people perished,seven
fatalities in the housewhere he lived,
did it just happen en that ho came
through unhurt?

All ITnilrr ;icls Curr.
We live in times when there are so

many claahlngs. There seems almost
universal unrest. Large fortunes swal-
low up small fortunes. Civilized na-

tions trylns to gobble up barbaric na-

tions. Upheaval ot creedsand people
who onco bollovod everything now

nothing. The old book that
Modes beganand St. John endedbom-
barded from eltitln nl"ervaterics
and college classrooms. Amid all this
disturbance and uncertainty that
which many good peoplo need is not a
stimulus, but a sedative,and In my text
I find it divino observationand guid-
anceof minutest affairs. And nothing
is to God largo or small planet or ant
hill tho God who easily mado the
worlds employing his infinity in tho
wondrous construction of a spider's
foot.

Beforo wo leavo this snbject let ui
thank God for those who were willing
to endure the fatigues and

necesswy to make revelation of
the natural world, so tho
Scriptures. If tho microscope could
speak, what a story it could tell of
hardship and poverty and suffering and
perseveranceon tho part ot thoso who
employed It for Important discovery!
It would tell of blinded eyes of M.
Strauss, of tho Hubcrs and of scores
of thoso who, after Inspecting tho
minute objects of God's creation, stag--
gered out from their cable0'.! with
vision destroyed. This hour In many
a professor's study the work of put- -'

ting eyesight on tho altar of science
is going on. And what greater loss
can ono suffer than the loss ot cyo-- i
sight, unless it be loss of reason?
Whllo tho telescopeIs reaching farther

!' " ""' lUlcriwcoyu ja llMVillUK UI--
thcr down, both aro exclaiming:
'Thero is a God, and ho Is infinitely
wlso nnd infinitely good! Worship
him and worship him forever!"

Clcarmakluc liy Mmlr.
A cigar manufacturing firm In Tren-

ton Is attracting the attention of tho
Inltnn urnrlit Kv nerfnln Innnvnllnti. tnr
maintaining order, holding tho atton--

' tlon nnd IncreaslriL' th nfflclenrv

the largc work r(J0In ani, young wo.
, cmploved t3 pIoy t f two

h , (, To k he , ,

reets at noon a teacherhas been
, . .

M 'V! C0 Singing leSSOIlB at
the factory during the noon hour.
These innovations in New Jersey and
elsewhere. In tho Northern statei, rt

thoso well acquainted with the
cigar manufacturing Industry, havo
beenadopted generallyIn Cuba. Near--
ly ovory largo factory theio liai Its
reader or musician. Cigarette factories

i In Spain, It Is said, are similarly
equipped. The render,cither a man or
a woman, Is employedto ieid alouS to
employes from tho Iate,t Spanish
novels or from the daily nwspapers

i The musician11113 the same to'r. as tlut
of tho performer engagedIn the New
jersey factory. Tho cxperlrnro of tho

'

Cuban manufacturer hasbeen that this
mebnrt of chaining the mind of :i
worker while his or her fingers are em-

ployed is not only productive of more
and better work, but adds Immeasur-
ably to trie good order of th factory
and tho good tempor nnd cheerfulness
of tho operatives.

Clicttnat Factor In Kruure.
A largo chestnut factory at Lyuni,

France, employs 2G0 women and girl,
The chestnuts aro peeled uud boiled,
nnd placed for threu days In a vanilla
oyiup; then they aro drained, coated
thinly with vanilla, and prepared for
shipment.

uroves or cattlo agonizcu oi tnirsi on tne 200 young women clgarmakerscm-th-e

freight where they ought I)Ioycd n lt3 factory, says tho Rutland
to bo watered and Crustacea being h,,,...,!,! a ntnnn i.in,i nwa
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FA11M AND GAIIDEN.

MATTEDS OP INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Com fp'tn-Du-l Hint Aliont Cnlllut-lio- n

of ilia Soil and livid tlivrvof
Horticulture, tltlrultar aud Hotluil
tare.

Dlffarenre of Frallniv In 1'UnU.
To tho Farmers' ltevlew: Thero arc

parties who have been long engagedIn
horticulture who claim that a fruit-
ing vigor cannot be bred into n straw-
berry plant, That runners from ono
plant will fruit Just ns well as an-

other If they riro equally as well ma-

nured nnd cultivated. I;t us look Into
this matter for a moment nnd sec It
this Is not a great mistake. Wo will
better understand thisIf we comparo
tho plant with somethingwe aro famil-
iar with, and for this purposea thor-
oughbredcow, like that of I. It. Hood
of Lowell, Mass. I understand this
cow Is valued Bomowhcro nbovo C0,-00- 0,

nnd that sho has tho greatest but-

ter record yet made. Her value, lies
In tho fact that she has had developed
In her body n system of glands which
take from tho foods that pass through
her nil tho butter fat it contains, and
has tho capacity to consume nn Im-

menseamount of food. Another strain
of cattlo bred for beef do not havo
tho milk glands, but do possessothers
which appropriate tho sumo elements
and turn It Into tnl'.ow and muscle tor
meat. The more you feed such a cow
tho fatter It would mako her, hut you
could not get a material Increase in
tho flow of milk because It would go
to tho glands.

Now this is Just the same with
plants. They hive tho same organism
of glands, but In this case scientists
call them vascular bundles." Wo havo
a system of each for producing pollen,
fruit flesh, wood, bark, etc. Now the
fruit-produci- vascular system is
very sensitive, and, like any othor
organism ot tho body, Is developed by
proper foods and manipulation, as by
restriction to prevent exhaustion by
excesslvo use. These vascular bun-
dles which go to tho production ot
seeds and fruit flesh are, like tho
glands In tho cow, tho result of sys-

tematic selection ot those which mako
tho best development and rejecting
thoso which fall to mako tho desired
Improvement. At the same time wo
feed tho plant with thoso elements
which go to fruit. For Instance, wo
know that phosphoricacid nnd potash
aro elements that caunot be dispensed
with In seed nnd fruit production,
whllo nitrogen stimulates tho wood
and runner producing part of tho vas-

cular Bystcra, and so by this system
of selection and rejection, through
many generations,we get plants so de-

veloped In tho g organ-
ism that its strength all goes to mak-
ing fruit, whllo another, badly bred,
so as to havo Its wood-produci- vus-cul- ar

system abnormally developed,
you would get a vast amount of run-
ners and leaves withouta correspond-
ing Increase In fruit. In this caso
high tillage and manuring does not
pay, becauso it makes something wo
don't wnnt W nr after excessive
fruitage, and not a host ot runners
and leaves. So wo can see how impor-
tant It Is that wo should know tho
pedigreeor history of every plant wp
use.

In propagating strawberryplants we
allow a runner to go out and form a
new plant and eventually acquire roots
of its own, and then tho "wire" dies,
but It Is identically tho s.mo a3 tho
plant from which tho runner comes.
It is tho division of tho vascular sys-
tem of tho "mother plant."

Tho Rhode Island experiment sta-
tion bought plantsfrom a nurseryman
grown on tho ss system, and
grew them all under tho samo condi-
tions, but tho fruit production varied
from about threegrams on one plant
to 1S8 grams In anothor, showing that
ono plant had como from a

plant, whllo tho frult-producl-

vascular system In tho other had been
weakenedor destroyed,and by divid-
ing It we got unproductive fruiters,
but runner-makin- g plants, whllo on
tho otier we got frult-producl- plants
and few runners.

Tho fruit growers are wahlng up to
these points and will soon understand
that tho frult-producl- quality of a
plant comes down from tho ancestry
Just as much as the milk glands in tho
cow, and they will breed their plants
with equal caro. II. M. Kellogg, Thrco
Rivers, Michigan.

Farm Separator In tiuthervd Cream
Sactlon.

The advantagesof tho farm separ-
ator in a gathered cream section are
obvious, for tho separator,under prop-
er manipulation, will increaso tho
amount of cream from If to 40 per
cent. It seems hardly pcBslblo that
thero should be any disadvantagesat-
tached to tho use of tho farm separ-
ators which aro not inherent in the
gatheredcreamsystem,and it certain-
ly has tho positive advantagoof much
cleaner skimming, and tho amount ot
work could scarcely bo said to be In-

creased. Thereare In this stato 85
gathered cream creameries and tho
tablo shows that 20 of them havo more
than ono-flft- h tho total number of
farm separators reported by all tho
creameries,and an average of nbout
ten moro to tho creamory than aro re-
ported for tho wholo milk creameries.
The utility and succesa of tho farm
separator In the gathered cream sec-

tion can scarcelyho doubted,especial-
ly as tho wholo milk systemhas mado
little headway In that section. Tho
patron ot a gathered cream creamery
who has no possible opportunity of
sending tho wholo, milk to a creamery,
has only to consider tho expense of a
separatorand the increasednmount of
cream It will get out of tho-mllk- . Ono
report indicates that tho user's,of tho
separatoraro now sending uboui'tAvIco
ns much cream as they did from 'th"
hand skimming. Under such conift.
tlons, It Is evident that tho farm sep-

arator will undoubtedly bo piofltublc
tn tho dairymen in tho gatheredcream
sections. II. I. Norton.

ItvgHrdliig Woolly .lila,
N. II. Albaugh, In a discussionof tho

woolly aphis, said:
I would lll;o to ndd a little testimony

(hat I have in regard to this Fame
woolly aphis, or these cankered ttcea.

s they aro sometimes called. About

w&tm 3i?atfiBiwmra;yu.iaiH!M

ten years ago ono of thoso paroits
called "traveling fruit men," came to
our piaco nnd Bald that he had a con
tract with n man In Kentucky to plant
out In pnrtnerflhlp with him three
thousand Ben Davis apple trees. Ho
said that ho wanted lo buy the cheap-
est trees that ho could, nnd I took
him out and showed him a block ot
Ben Davls.thosothat wore not so largo
nnd had bceu hindered In their growth
by the woolly aphis. Ho said It didn't
make any difference to him nbout the
knots on tho roots, that ho had agreed
lo plant this orchard out In partner-
ship with this man, and that ho had
some kind of u contract that ho had
got even with tho man without tho
fruit. Ho got those tiecs. We lot him
havo them nf n very low late. Hu
planted Hum On a farm near where
wo have u huge peach orchard In Ken-
tucky, and Just its Mr. Webster has
said'about their trees, they havo grown
and thty look Hue. 1 havo teen the or-

chard, now eight years old, with n full
crop of apples,and there Is not a. tlnor
orchard any place. That man came
and bought thiwo tree.! Independentof
us, paid for and took them away with
him. It has been n serious question
with mo vhcthir after all, outsldo ot
checking lli. growth of tho tiee In Mio

nursery, it is carried to the orchard
and in nny way seriously nffects tho
trees. I havo had In my experienceIn
tho nursery business trees that wcro
badly affected at two ycar3 old. I have
left them thero until thrco or four
years old, when they were put out In
tho row and is disappeared,nnd tho
trees aro Just as finely rooted as we
could find anywhere Tho Professor
say truly that It you have to eradicate
the wolly uphls nnd Its effects trom
tho nruscry north of tho Ohio river
or south, I will say in the United
States anywhere, thero would bo no
nurseries loft. In Virginia thoy have
tho woolly aphis as ono of tho noxious
insects,ono of tho new noxious insects.
Now I am a lineal descendantof the
man who built tho first known vessel
thnt sailed tho waters, and I think
I can say n pair of tho woolly aphis
went into tho ark.

Mechanic of Holla.

Very light nnd sandy soils arc fre-

quently Improved by tho addition of
clay or marl, especially In placeswhere
land Is expensive and labor cheap.
Tho opposite process,that of putting
Bandy soil on clay land, hasnot proved
so advantageous,and It is commonly
said that clay can bo easily and

applied to sandy land,
but when the Fiuid Is applied to clay
the latter soli swallows It up In un-

limited quantities. It is probable thut
claying will never bo carried on to
any considerableextent In this coun-

try where farm land selis at a very
model ate figure, except where sandy
soil Is underlaid by a layer of clayey
soil within reach of tho plow.

There was a time when steam power
seemed likely, to supersedo hoi so

power on tho farm. But that possibil-
ity no longer exists. Coal and water
were found to bo moro expensive feed
than oats and hay. Tho steam engines
wero found to be serviceable chiefly
on clay ground, whero thero was nn
unyielding support tor tho plowing
machine. On sandy soil locomotion
proved to be a great difficulty, and
thero were caseswhere planks had to
bo laid down in front of tho machine
Tho plan of having two machines on
opposltosides of tho field drawing tho
plow back and forth by means of n
wlro cablo proved too cumbcisomo to
bo continued. An English writer,
enumerating tho drawbacks to steam
cultivation, said: "(1) Tho area ot
usago is limited by tho nature ot the
ground and the slzo of tho fields.
Hilly surfaces, and small Irregularly-shape- d

fields, are not suitable. (2) Tho
prlmai y outlay la considerable, and
might bo too much for a small farmer,
who would havo to hire tho tackle, or
Join with others in the purchase. (3)
Considerabletime Is taken up in

from one Held to another,
much more so than with horse cult!
vatlon."

IIartlcoltiir.il Mole.
Tho property of seeds

13 Influenced to u very great extent
by tho degrees of tcmpcratuie uud
moisture to which they aro exposed,
Storedseedsshould bo guardedagainst
both heat and moistureprevious to tho
time of planting them; and tho spring-tlm-o

la tho seasonwhen they aro most
likely to experlcnco conditions that
excito germination. Tho seed that has
started to germinate and has been
checked isprobably of less valuo than
tho seed whose germination has been
hold back till it is put Into the warm,
moist ground.

Strong seeds only should bo planted
II largo crops aio to bo expected,and
tho vitality ot tho seeds may be as-

certained by testing them by any of
tho ordinary methods. Thero aro vari-
ous methodsfor doing this. Somo uso
an Incubator, as in that way tho tem-
perature can bo kept under perfect
control. Tho mere sprouting of seeds
does not Indlcato their ability to grow,
as somo seeds that sprout aro so weak
that they aro about worthless. Then,
too, somo seedsthat will sprout in a
warm room will not do woll out of
doors. For this reason it Is desirablo
to eprout seeds under varying condi-
tions.

nrlflnc HtorU Of! thv IUiicv.
A Colorado statuto provides that

when tho stock of any person la that
state shall bo driven oft its rango
without tho owner's consent, by tho
drover of any herd or drove, ovory
person engagedns drover of tmch
stock, or othorwlso ongaged In the
caro uud managementthereof, shall bo
liable to Indictment and punishmentns
for larceny, and shall ho liable for
damagesto tho amount ot $200 for each
head so driven off, together with nil
costs accruing In tho trial of said
cause, and said herd ot stock, or a
eh fUclon t number to cover nil iinmni

Nind costs, shall bo liable for tho samo.
But an occupantand proprietor of land
In the vicinity of unother'a range, and
u neighbor ot tho latter, tho Court ot
Appeals of Colorado holds, in tho caso
of Mathcson acalust Kuhn, G3 Pacific
Reporter 123k Is not n drover within
tho meaning"of tho 8tatutP3, and in-

curs no liability under tho 6tatuto In
wrongfully driving tho other's cattlt
from his ruuee, nllliough ho may Jf
liable as a treepaasartlmrcfm.

SS3ffiSSe
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Hcc Hruncr, a United Statesmarshal
of Indian territory In the early days,
enjoys tho rare distinction ot having
n cemeterynamedafter him. And thu
strange part of It is Hint no one Is

hurled thero except his own victlmo.
Thero nro twenty-eig- ht mounds In this

cemetery. Under each lies the boiica
of somo bad man who brushed up
against Humor nnd got the worst of it.
When Urutirr wait marshal the In-

dian tcrrttoiy was nhoiit ni wild as
n country cev i?i'ln. It was tilled
with litinro thietc?, cattle; thieves,train
robbers and dcvpr-- i Allocs of nil kind.
A law abiding pent cable citizen dd
not stand much show. Murders wei
so common thnt they were not con-

sidered news. Thefts attractedno at-

tention whatever e.ccpt from the tun .

who suffered low. The country w.'. i

run as noor along anarchistic lines it
tho moit anient anarchist of Nw York
or Madrid hope. Little attrit-
ion whh given to the "eons-- it i .' i .0
governed." The t!rt.paiailu with tho
quickest movement of his Khoollng
hand and the mo3t nerve iiilcil thu
roost. That was the rnndition until
Hoc Hruncr was appointed United
States marshal. When hu took chnrj
of tho ofileo ho decided to revolution!
things and mako Indian territory "
good plurc to live In." His friends
laughed tit him, although they know
hn had nerve. To r.i tip nsitinsl lhu
notorious gangs of tho country, they
said, was foollslmesJ. It might rosuN
In cleaning out a gang or two, hut In
the end would result In tho marshal
being wiped off tho map. What was
tho uso to endanger one'acwn life In
order to make trouble for tho desper-
adoes,

n
they would ask. To this Hruncr

replied that he would dtlvo tho open-
ing wedge toward civilizing tho terri-
tory If It rost him his llfo the first day. it
Hu stuck to his resolution, and he did
not losn his life, either. But ho hud
several narrow escapes. Ho was punc-ttifc- il

by bullets until his frame could
be "used for a sieve," and ho had his
blood spilled In many a light, but
not enough of It at any ono time to
make him bite tho dust. Whllo tho
desperadoeswere making It Interest-lu-g

for Hruncr ho wns keeping them
busy. He was n deadshot, and when-
ever he pulled tho trigger on his man
It meant a separation ot koiiI and
body. Thetc was no discount on that.
Hruncr began to hunt down tho des-

peradoes. The first ono ho killed was
burled In n grove south of Tahlequaii.

SSXiMSi?SS(5Xi)5
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oi Danger
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"After a miner has handled dyna-

mite for eight or teu years without a
serious mishap It Is n good Idea o
put him to doing something else nbout
tho works," says one who has hada
great deal of experiencewith hhlh ex-

plosives. "Tho chancesare 100 to 1

that his long Immunity from accident
has given him such a contempt for
danger that ho Is an unconsciousmen-

ace to everybody on tho premises.Ho
will do things that not only Imperil hid
own life, but tho lives of his com-

rades. To give you an Illustration,
I once had an old Cornlshman at
work nt a mlno In which I was in-

terested and had intrusted hlci with
a general supervision ot all the blast-
ing. He had beenhandling dynamite
for twenty yearsor moreand was Just-
ly regarded as an expert. During the
entire period he had never had un ac-

cident worth speaking of .and by de-

grees tho care and vigilance that wero
responsiblefor his excellent record had
worn away until he was beginning to
entertain tho delusion, common to obi
hands, that tho danger ot the stuff
was much exaggerated.

"Ono dny 1 was passing through a
cut whero somo blasting had been go-

ing ou and noticed the old Cornlsh-
man hammering n drill Into what
seemed to be a boring In tho ground. I
nsked him what ho was doing and ho
told me cooly that thero was a cart-
ridge in tho holo thnt had failed to
explodeand that ho was 'just knock-I- n'

out tho tamping to reprlrao It. I

was horrified, for at ovory blow ho

SS2&?Gi
IV I O

Tho geographical prlzo of tho cen-

tury Is the discoveryof tho North Pole.
It will bo quite a feather ill tho cap
of tho nation whoso flag Is first plant-
ed on tho northern center of tho earth's
axis. Tho United Statea Is a sharp
competitor for this prize. Lieutenant
Peary Is now somewherein tho frozon
regions nnd Intelligence from hlni la

anxlouBly awaited. Two European
countries are now representedtnero oy
Capt. Svcrdrup and Baron Toll. Mem-

bers of ono of theso expeditions might
havo already reachedtho coveted cpot.
Tholr return or a report trom moni is
nnitn rrrintn during the summer. In
a short tlmo another Amorlcan ex
pedition will start undflr commandof
Evolyn B. Baldwin, who haB had n

great deal of experience in Arctic ex-

plorations. William .legler of Phila-
delphia lias placed$1,000,000 at the dis-

posal of Capt. Baldwin and no oxponsa

Un Wh Correct KiioiirIi.
In a certain regiment was an export,

gymnast, who taught his brother sub-

alterns how to walk acrosstho barrack
room on their hands. Whllo thus en-

gaged ono evening thn door opened,
and thocolonel, a stern
entered tho room, looking attentively
at tho lnvertod company, shook his
head gravoly and departedwithout ut-
tering a word. Extra paradoduty next
morning was tho leastpunishment ex-

pected for this breach of discipline
Somo days passed,however, and,no
notice being takon, It wa thought

MarshalWho Hm S.

I EMr
Tim cnrntul mm was also laid there.
And fo It went until tho enrrasscsof
twenty-eigh- t bad men who had met
death at the hands of Bntnor whlli
he wns acting In tho lino of duty werrt

burled In that grove. A rail feneo was.

run around the graves and tho come-tor- y

waa named"Bruncr'fl graveyard.
Only one gravo In tho yard Is mnrked
with 0. marbleBtone. That Is tho gravj
of n noted horse thief. His pals chip-

ped In ami bought tho tombstono be-

cause ho was-- n "good fellow." All

the restof tho gravesnro marked with
wooden slabs. Many of them nro

with slab fences, while other--

nro Inilnied with rails laid In ho?-pe-n

fashion. After limner got hl.

graveyardpretty well filled up the
lioffiii to realize that ho

meant buidneis, mul whenever ono
would hear that Hruncr wanted him
he would ttnne Into town nnd glv

hlmaoir up rather than run the rink of
being the next ono lo occupy spneeIn

BrtiuerVi graveyard. From that tlmo
on Brttner had un easy tlmo. lie had
accomplishedhis object. He had driv-

en th entering wodgo In the civili-

zation of the toughest country the huh
ever shono on. KnnsasjClty Journal.

He Could Alilirctlnlv.
An itmuslng story Illustrating Brit-

ish officialism comes from South Af-

rica, und will bear repeating. The col-

onel of a pioneer leglment, repairing
the railroad after ono of Gon. DcWct'n
many brrakagca, discovered a fine
empty house, which he proceeded to
occupy as headquarters. When tho
news of the colonel'scomfortublo quar-

ters rcarhcil Dloomfonteln ho recclvod
telegram which read: "G. T. M.

wants house." The colonel waa unablo
to mako out what "G. T. M." meant,
and Inquwed of officers, who translated

'General Traffic Manager." "All
right," said tho colonel. "If ho can
uso hieroglyphics so can 1." So ho
wired back: "O. T. M. nnd O. T. H."
Two days later ho received a dispatch
from Bloemfonteln ordcilng him to at-

tend a board of Inquiry. On appear-

ing In dne course ho wns asked what
ho meant by sending euch an Insult-
ing messageto a superior officer. "In-

sulting," repeated the colonel, Inno-

cently: "It was nothing of tho kind."
"But what do you mean," demanded
his superior, "by telling mo I can 'Q.
T. H.'?" "It was simply an abbrevia-
tion," replied tho colonel. "O. T. XL

(general trafllc manager) can G. T. II.
(get tho house)." Now York Herald.

S of EzolosivcsMake .

i m Reckless.

was liable to explode the dynamite,
and I ordered him sternly to atop and
never to repeat such pei 101 tuunce.
Tho proper method would havo been
to have drilled a new holo near by and
explodedthe first caitridgo with a boc-on- tl

blast. Ho obeyed sullenly .grumb-
ling to himself, nud In les3 than a
month afterward was blown up whllo
doing exactly tho samo thing. Ho
lost his left arm nt tho shoulder, his
left eye and part of his left ear. Ho al-

so lost his contempt for dynamite,
and when ho finally emergedfrom tho
hospital I gave him back his former
job. I never had a more scrupulously
careful employe than ho was from
thnt tlmo on. It seemsa brutal thing
to say, but thero is nothing that docs
an old dynamite hand as much good
a3 to got blown up onco or twice."

Weird Tutu from tha I'aclllo Coast.
The Chinese residents of North Ya-

kima havo many sacksof rice supposed
to havo been poisonedby tho ofllclnls
and missionaries In China. Ono mer-
chant has twenty sacks put away, and
refuses to eat any or sell to the Chi-
nese. Thoso who claim to know say
that at least $500 Is Invested in pois-
oned rice In thnt city. Tho rlco Is sold
to Americans,but thoChlncsopurchase
their supplies from local morchants.
They say that six years after eating
tho rice tho victims die. The object
ot tho poison, it Is said, In to kill oft all
tho Chinese In the United States.
Portland Orcgonlan.

il 0 HMMrl., Fvnnn.

will bo spared to Insure the successof
tho undertaking.

An oxpedltlon Is fitting out In Scot-
land and another In Germany for trips
to tho Antarctic regions. With tho
knowledge and experienceof tho last
century to aid them, It Is probable that
tho scientists and explorers who are
starting in so early this century will
comn nrottv near reaching. If tunv .,.

I not reach,tho two flat areasof this old
earth'ssurface.

A tlernmu l'uihlnn Kilillilt.
Gormanywill endeavorto bo its. own

"mold of form nnd glass of fashion."
Berlin will soon soe a fashion exhibit
by which It Is hoped that special
fashions for German women will n
established. Tho managing commit-
tee will Include membersof tho hlsh-e- st

society.

jrrf
that an apology and explanation
should bo offered by tho prlmo Insti-
gator of thebo uiiBoldlerly movemrnUi.
A roferencobeing madeto tho oveulng,
the colonol amazedtho Intendlug apol-
ogist by exclaiming: "Hush, my doar
fellow, 1 would not havoanybody know
It for the world, Tho fact Ib, I had
been dining out with an old brother
officer who had served with mo In In-
dia, and 'pon my llfo I had no Idea tho
wlno could havo surh effect upon mo;
hut when I looked In to Beo If you worn
all right In your quaitora I could have)
sworn that J bw you all upsid
ilow.i!"Tld-Blts- .
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$3 & $3.50 SHOES
any ui me lur men.

toe;

ninkf

25c 50c.
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To get a really good cup
of coffee you'll havefa start
back of the actual making ;

you'll have to look to the
roasting and the grinding.
In ARBUCKLES' you have
a coffee ,that's scientifically
roasted,and delivered to'you
with all thepores of the berry
hermetically scaled. You're
sure of a good cup of coffee
becauseall the coffee flavor
and aroma arc kept intact
until you it. The fame
of ARBUCKLES' induced
other coffee packers to put

imitations cost the grocer
(and you) a cent a pound
less than ARBUCKLES'.
But don't betemptedto buy
a package of some other
coffee when you can get

for it is actually less expen-
sive than the cheap kind;
goes further besides being
better flavored, more

You will find a list of rueful ntl-ci- ts

in each package of AibucVles'
A definite put o one of

these articles become) 701111 when
you bay the coffee. The one you
select from the list will be tent you
on condition that yon send to our
Notion Department n certain nurabe.
of signatures cut from the wrappers.

ARBUCKLE BROS.
Notion Dpt. tZ,,

Now York City. N.Y. hff

W. L. DOUGLAS
UNION
MADE.

ThA rrfll rirth nf mv fU.MI nnrl CI VI ,hni rnmmml with
thrriDakMliif4WIoliu. 51 I.IMMIIII I j V IJ20caui'O t bo
usiivn si iiiwc

!

,

imirti tnrn'a Ann h, Clnntlynr
WfltllliiiMIJlfwMl l"r.Kkri). Ihnn unvuttier nuaiiiirHr- -
arvrlattiewnnd. I oaenbocaapemwt) iltut my uaicuicnt ia not irp.

(HIkih-,1- V. I.. JlnnslnTakea nhatlttii' I Insist nn lia In; W. I. Ilnuitlas fliof
with nanaand price atamiuxl on lioitoiii. Ynur dealerphoubl
kMP tli- - X Ktvo fin) dtulr rxcltmlvn Mlo Inrachtonn If
ha Oom nit kip them andwill not not thorn fur joii. nrdfr
dlrrwt fnmi farlnry, eiirlrailnziirlco anl SV. rarrlam'.Qet1 COO.fOO 'atlilled v rarvrt. Nnw Hprlnv Catalotl fnr.
rktCoiorKlMudujEinij. W. L. DOUGtAS, Brockton, Mais.

Iin''liliiai ''w I
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loabt apoaUtlt thm, take no others and700 will gel the btt shells that raoce caa buy,

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.

now

K.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

want

satis-

fying.

Coffee.

wlllmvBl,OOOiuuii

INCH E5TE
LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

Leader,
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iPW ill

Arhiackli

Roasted
Coffee

bovrel anpcndlctUa,
louaneM, bad bud blood, wind
oil toBiacb, bloalod bowola. foulnlmiile.

naloaafteraatlni. Ironble, sallow
aaddiamine,.. Vlien bowel doa'tmove

' celling; kllla uiora
Hau ail omer aieeaaealogeiaer. a

alarter tho chronlo allmeBla and year of
tkat mm No taaitor

yoa, (aklng ror.yon
will nerer get well and be well tkeyoa lHt your bowela rlgkt. Takeoar adTlcetatari
With to-da-y. au abeoluta euar-aai-ee

iv sui

Mm
"NewRlval,"" 'nd"Repeatcr"

ntane:

ua. - SS"9 - ea in i iini ir r '' j -- - i i.,ryrr-vsey- ii .Wi ' '

i

Mistier I'ronunrmllon,
"Howjilo'you nronouncotho nameof.

your fitmi)ua Jiulloiia river' hskcil
SenatorLTJllniarl oPficnPtor
im thcrwciiMhtimiV, fnni.fi

together, wiys WnshliiKton Post.
' In It AutyunHli of WflMiOBU?"

"Nnlllici." unnwricil lleierlilKq. "Tho
correct pronunciation Is Wnrbash."

"I linvc always wanted to pet
proper twlut from noino one," remark
til "I notice, Hint
Joil Ret somewhat mixed tin the nnino
of my htnte. Tho way to pionounco
tho name Is South Cnr-o-lln- not
South Cnlllna."

1 liunrliil Merry (lit. Iliumd
"Judy nnd I got Into 11 tangle

shopping
"How?"
"I owed her 10 cents borrowed
tents, nnd then o'J ccntn.

...-u- Itjjn. . i, ,
''Then I palll ?.() cents'for BoiiirHlliUB

.

HhoiToughLU'ir , M jr'
Alio fine (Mill rents lor Hoinrimni;

' 1 mill then we tivuteU onch
other to leu orto." '

"Writ 7"
i "She inys 1 still owe her it nickel."

nxthnngc.

it j c "
llutv Corporis 'I rnrl iit.f-r.- .

In toiicTiIng o?rf&ibjectot 'disposition'
nnd transportation of bodies,wo won-
der how ninny who may chanceto ceo
n gicnt box (minted hold of 11

I truriri-Atlatrtl- r- Flennirr. Inbeled, "8pcc- -

linen of nro aware
I thnt It n ..unmn body. Vet

uch Is tbe. fact ami In Hitch nninner
the cutty on tho nblp's

I Kalinin Iihvo long nbanilnnnil
tlio auperptltlou ngntnt nailing; with
such nn "ltrin" iimong the cargo; but

i passengershi-- In gloom nt reminder
thnt man Is inoital. llenco tho dell- -'

catc cuphomlMin. '

.V aB SW SS K. 1
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i A;l'iillrriiiiiri' .' v
"No;' VaiJ Mlie policeman, kindly,

lint cannot photograph.
Unit

"Why not?" the lotirlht, lii,an
lnrTedliloitR tone,

It's ugalnot the law."
Tin tourist looked nt tbe atatno In

nuwtlon, iVi.nms.slvo plern of contract
work, and .tliciintiswci'rii tuit voico
inilluitlnt: rtreat rcHlgnntlon: r '

S !
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"Well, I don't bbiino you. Its nl-w-

decenterfor people t'd keeptll6lr
troubles to tbeniKeles Instead ot let-
ting them bn tuheitlhed all over tho
country." WaHhlngton Star.

'IIih ItlMorlc llnlliir.
They arc a chureli fair in

tho colonial, novel. Of course. Gen.
WaHhlngton w:as-thcr- o.

girls, the exceptionof Tol-

ly, our heroine, wero for taking nil the
general'jt money nway from him.

l'olly" demurred. Tor, oh. In those
days ull nlco glils knew how to de-
mur. It wan natural.

"!.ene him a dollar." paid Polly,
nrchly. "Ho will newt It to throw
ncrox the l'otoniac!"

When WnshliiKton hcaVd of this he
kluaed Polly cordfnhy and commended
her accurato kuowledgu of history.

Some women would rather listen to
a story nbout n tpcll ot than

a novel.
OCT A IMCKAfir.C'IF VEI.VKT, STARCB.
from jour crnrcr nnd rrud of ttli splcnJId prl'tM

c tiro glv ln imav Hi

l.ovo" may not ho blind, but It is
sometimes

England's Army ami Nut jr.
It wa recently stilted thnt 'n

army nnd navy (1 Inudi'tpiiito to properly
dofi-n- hrrhrlf fiom 11 Hiiddcn
KiikIhihI Ih. In UiIh Inoancc. Ilko tlio In

who iiIIowh dlsrnpo to creep Into
Ills F.iHtem tbioimli 11 Monmeli loo weak
to prnptrlv illgest tho food tnlteii Into It.
To tlio Htomnrh tin re Ih noth-
ing better than HoMetter's Stomuch Bit-
ters. It curi-- dynixpKln,

liver nnd kidney trouble, and
us n tonic. Is Incomparable.

Ono reason tho very young think
they a great many friends Is that
tliey do not need themthen.
Southern llitptl't mill .VuilllurT

11101,

On aocount ot tho above meetings
round trip will bo sold to Now
Orleans at qno standard fare, plus 2,,

on May .7 and 8, 1901, limited till May
20. 1001. for return, with privilege of
extension until Juno C, 1001, by tho
Cotton Delt

MAM-M-MA- II

DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY?
Do you forget that summer'scomingwith

all Its dangers to the little ones all troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer'sheat kills babies and little
children becausetheir little insides are not in
good, clean, strongcondition.

Winter has filled system .with bile.
Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, restlessness diarrhoea or
constipation,all testily that the bowels are out
of order.

If you want the little ones to face theeomin? dangerswith-
out anxious fear for their lives, see1 that the baby's bowels are
gently, soothingly, but positively cfenedoat fa the spring time,
andmade strongandhettthy beforehot weather sets in.

Theonly safelaxative for children,pleasant to take (they
ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursingmothers make their
milk mildly ounrathre for the babv bv eatlnc a. CASCASET

and then. Mama cats a CASCARET, baby rets the
benefit. Try it! Send for a JOc box of CASCARETS to-da- y and you will find as we
guarantee,all Irregularitiesof the little and iig chitfrens insides axe

L CUFFED BY J

Lt LIVER TONIC - T
W WTm iiIMI A P

CURE

BmBm

all iroHblea, Ml.
braatli.(be

moutb.Ucatlacba.lDdlnoatloa.
liver oowfiloxtoiiyour rccu-lar-lry" alclc. Conetlpatloa

people
for lontr

auaTkrlai afterward,. wJuil
alia alart OA.SOAHKTS to.dar,

all tlmoantll
UAlOAHKTa under

w1wuej' leiiuded.

JJbvprlclRcj
rwtniir-nn- t

the

Tlllmnn. though,

terrible

nnd

bought,

Into tho

natural history."
contains

(locti uppMir
iiinnlfcft.

flrmlyr i"yoirt
Htnthe."i

jinked

"JlecniiHo

lioliilnp;

Tho with

GUARANTEED

sickness'
lead

ncar-slgnte-

nnxlutiRht.

dhlilunl

MtrciiKthrn

have

.tickets

the

colic

tint,

slrnllar aicdlrloe In the avorld.

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

TOC-VKl- rirnyfinr. aro
Urn nr.l lins r
UTM um euliv ioht It I

oTi'r tic minion box, 11

JTJS" areaier lliua an:
ThU 1. ab.alutevraoterrat merit, and ourb.it te.tlnioiilal. We havo tullU

wtii ii utn'ajKiti HU.niniciy aiiarantcea laeun
riTiuiinrui uuy imiujri iwn aueh.im, uive I

nn

IWlr, nnue.t trial. u vcr.lmj.lo dlrecllnu., adlfoM pre
Mot utl.M.d. n.rM.lurr onoJlOa box, returnthe uaiiAd ftoabox andtbe empty boxto 11 by mull, or the drvtitl.t free,wbon riu Durrheud It, itud setyeun Moa.y baeC7ivrbath.! .....
day. llealta will uulcklr lultov.-nn- d yuu will titu.. th.clxv
143r!S5l uIUU.U at.at.DtCo., J,EW lOBw UUUCl).

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

j Roithei!UJrntt?'ljasi aranon hau

lllahop BttihlM of Oxford. Hngland,
Is dead.

Twenty-eigh-t Mormon nilsslonailea
luv a railed for Kuropc

Tho UII'.m' ftrect fair at Shrcve.iort,
I.11., was ii grand Nicest 8.

Tho Mexican National railway will
Coon (hnngq to standard gauge.

Picsldent flnz will he unable,owlns
to InurncBB mitt5( to meet President
MiKlnley.

Ii"tinlc Snnrer ami Johnnie Hidden
bought a Iwcnty-ioiin- draw nt Mem

. i'rjhaJQhlolVoH 'nood hns 'aimed
'iiiuiiitjiilfcirnglon'thc Ohlu ami Ken- -

ttllij' SlltlXFi .. jti '

The mayor of New Orleans has ap
pointed n committee to cooprnitcwith
the National Oood Uoads.

If tho plans ot the, nnvy drpittment
aircndoptcdiliycongrciis a ?.0.)0,000

ti.v...i oitik. ii. iiiim-i- i' cim 'limn vt tu
blongtipo.'Siiiiljfhny. I.tion.

n.vi'iohldent l.lucolu'n lenialna now
hy In the ?HU,000 tor.ib .a HprliiRHcld
which the stnteflf" Illinois elected.
The other dead of tho fnml'j al?o

therein.
The IJniwcllc Petit HIpii publl.hrs

a scylnj; that Or. has
sint to Unmnn foielgn nfllre a foimnl
piotcst againsttho hiipplIiig of arms
urn! guns t.UitgIand and (ii'iimmy.

The l.oiilhlnmi Purclinse IXpoltlon
National committee perfected organ!--

!?atlcu iit'St. l.ouls. Car
T

vter of Montana rlerfd president ', ',
Hnn...JoMcih rioi of Mlouiii that will Smith's Sure Kidney

!ccrlary. Cure. Ninety-eigh- t
tuldent .lppolntrd Smith's Sure

Cited. attorney "uL .U,ha.?:ic" ,"n'.1r.r

t!i 1101 ilKiudlsli lit of Alabama, and
.."-...-,Hcnry .M licjoopcn ror the...'.ooftorn dlstrlcrof Ai1nniini,

l'lfty million tliillius of (Jrrat Hrlt
iiln's new loan lins licon nlacwl In

I'nlttil StntP:. National City liank, .1.

V, Mot-gn- & Co., llnrliiK, Mai;oiin &
Co. nmt New York I.lfo Inmii.ince com-
pany roniju-lb- tlio sjinlk-ai- that lias
tuk(-- tlin loan.

."Hoiifht" Tom' Sampson, ilctcctlvi.
army vrtfrnn and apr, illpil nt
Mount Vprnon, N. Y Captain Samp-Fft- n

luiil utxti'oli nie'ilals for meritorious
Fprvlrp, a inimlior Of thrm liy congress.

nwlmcil In Mrs. Surr.itl'a arrost.
It lins licen ilctcriiilnoil to Incre.isp

tlie rugitlnry auny to approlmatPly
70.000 turn and to Ipni- - It nt that
number unlriwi conditions tho I'liUt-)Iik- s

should ninUo more troops nooes-wir-

Th- - president Secrctury
foiit havy reached thlH conclitHlon.
It was ofllelally Announced that Col.

Col. Henry YounR Iliimbcrt. Col.
Thomas F. llarr and I.lcul. Col. John

V. Claiiso of me jinlRo luhoc.ite kpii-pral- 's

department, voulil he madp In h-
eadier Bpncrala heforo ictlnng.

The continued drouth has produced
a water famine thiougliout tho Isth
mus of Panama and particularly
amonf; tho classe... Tho rail-wnj- s'

free distillnitlon dally to
allay the suffering.

At I'arkersliurg. W. Vn., SidneyColo
bhot and killed William Terry, cat pol-
iter on tlio Htennicr Keystone1State, se

Terry persisted In landing along
with thq boat's ofllcers after being
warned not to do so. Colo the
swell would float his houseaway.

Prof. Trod. W. Starr of tho anthro-
pological denialtnieut of thjfl'nlvorsi-t-

of Chicagohns returned from n inlt
of four mountLs to tho.batliarous
statcii of Mexican Indhm?. nesldw
bringing buck .hundiods of rolliR Iip
has piocurrd statistics which will ho
Invaluable.

It is ahsertpd tnat llothzclilld
sjndicflte. which Includes Nchner &

(,'.. Sir j:rnet,t C.iwfll and others,took
J.':0,000,0y0 of tho llrltUli wur loan,
and It Is rumoicd that thoy undertook
not tp hell under 1 cent premium
for a time.

At largely attended meetings of col.
Ilery owners, mlncri. and shippeis

tho ailous coal centers
ot nngiand tho e.poit on coal was
vigorously ilonounced, and tlueats

made to coop'ratn nnd suspend
tho eonl trade to the United Kingdom.

Andrew MeCarty. ww shot killed
by thu-- negrocrf, who wpre quarreling

n erap ganio. MeCarty heard tho
negroeu near hits hoiitp and iront out
to ueo what tho tuublu via, when they
killed him.

"The ftudentfl met in the1 unhrrsi-ty-,'

B.ij8 tho St Pcteisburg corrcs-pondo-nt

of Dally Tcloftrujih, "to
prctrst ngnlnst a deathFentsncapassed
by rnurtrnnrti.il upon r. student recent-
ly drafted Into tho army, who, during
an altercation, ctruik nu cfflc.r."

The dir,'ctora of the Missouri PiHflc
rillway nt a meeting In tho city of

York nuthorlri'd r.n Increai-- of
30,0d0,0(io'ln the tnn til itocit, malting

tho totil ,n'Uthorl-e-d l.'im JlOO.OOO.OW.

A ntochboldera' mcetttii; will bo held
shortly to ratify this r.?ttun.

Jool I.. (loliIe,nburr;, lira 1 cf .Cufdeai
bnrg llr'Q. i Co.. laro Uniortiri of
Now York, thopped daatt from heart
falluro 5hilu valtlus lor a (itaut
..trptt car,, Mr, (olilenburs Hcil at.

the. Hcti'l NctlierJanc' as--d wa
over ?2,000,OJ.

MsK bundfed citwrniukers, tvry
fncttry in city of Montreal, being
represented,luivo rpilt work, Tim men
do not for an Incrrnso jn wanes,
out for uniformity of prlcrii jn tho dlf
fereiit fnct,orIa or oamo kind ot
work,

Tho twentieth anniversary of tho
agricultural and mcchanfc.il illvl3lona
of the Tuskcjjc (Ala.) Normal and In-

dustrial institute, tolored, was nd--
diryjseil by n.nmhqr of pQn.a,among
tnemvj, 1 ,s. currv, aRaatot tno sla-
ter uud Pwbody um!.s.

About all a boy good for up to
fifteen years In to run errands andcat
up all the pic.

A Month'n Toat Free,
tf toti hic Dtjpep'l, writ" ''. Klrnori lUflne,

VI.,IIi 111. fomK Ixitlle or I)r ShiKip1 llnturt.
titc.eirrc,, j'lld Seadnotaonc.rjr tZM If cured.

Wo ilevoto too much time to "talk-
ing It ocr."

THE IIKAUMU.NT FUEL OIL CO.

Cnpllnl, 300,000 Shares of Par Value
of $1 00.

'fill company coiilrjll 210 ncro lu tho IIoau-mo-

oil flMil, iioar tlio wven nlier, and
comaicnfo operation n soonan machinery can

be placed on theground,
Vuhi"i ot olUtook lu till fluid aro lapldly

Incri'Silnu oery day.
ForaeliotttlmoMiarciof thi oompanj will

bi offcrid 10 the pubtio at SO centseach
Addrct". tho tkcrrtary for
r. M. OllbouKb, I'rc'Wcnt; E. V. Adam- -,

feco'y. aud Trm., Oa'.T.-to- Tesas.

When n man falls over his dog and
gets mud about it it Is a good sign
he Is getting aged.

Mr. Win-ton- -' Honlhlng hyrnp.
For cblMri-- I'ethlna, totienn Inn Komi, reduce tir
Cauimailoa,alUr pain.cure wludLoltc Kioabuttlo- -

Tlic earth moves and all mankind
revolves with it.

(' brand will proloct your Mk frmn I

Iblrvi-"- . Aki'Mii wanted Addri'i t it U
ASsociAUiiS, --T.i uanai, 111

Not person lu fifty Is bald
laugh propci ly.

I do not btllcTu I'lto', furc tot Cormitnpttoc
has an oiiual for cnuk'ti atid rolds John V
lloVKH, Irlnllybprlnus Itid., tb. 15. ItOa

rroedom Is totncthlng that shoulil
bo rcgulutcd.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 50 CENTS?
Wo defy the world to produce a me-tljcl-

for the cure of all forms of

wai u ""uucr "ouuics,
j r , fticn-iafi- In r inmnn
and equal

. per cent of tho
Tno pi has William casestreated with

States for --?' ol

. .
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.wuaviiuiiutl lltU UUL'II LUU'Ui U BU1,
our medicine on n positive guarantee,
if directions are followed, and money
will bo refunded If euro In not

Prleo CO cents, For palo by all drug-
gists

In many clrclea one must needs
boast to Keep lu style.

I'oollsh and obstlnato people alono
'suffer from neuralgia or rheumatism.

For they can always securo Wizard Oil
and cure themselves.

Never run
walk.

It there is a chance to

Too N.ed Tnnluj Up
you have let yourself run down. The
best tonic Is Wolfe's Aromatic Schie-
dam Schnapps,unexcelled in all cases
of Malaria, Keier nnd Ague, Torpid (

Lher, general debility, etc. It Is the
most sultallo medicine for Texas, aa
tn addition to aboeromplalnts physl- -
clans highly recommendIt for Kidney

'and Illadder troubles, Chronic Hheum--
atlsm, Dropsy, Cramps, Colic and all
kinds of female diseases. It gives louo .

to the cntitc system.Sold by druggists. I

A boy ban go much fan ho bus little
time for anything else. I

People expectmuch from Garfield
Tea and they aro never disappointed;
it purities tho blood and cures stom-
ach, liver, kidney and bowel disorders.

Oild l)lltl,'.
Tho inhabitants of Hanoi cr object

to paying highly for the tire brigade.
which Ecldom has to evtlngiilsh a llio,
so they now rcqulro that the wearers
of the reculatlou helmetand nv nliall
nttend to accldiMits and suddenUluess

Lin tho public sticetc. Itor Instance,f

says a turnover correspondent. If nn
old lady feels faint under thoburdens
of her winter finery, sho ha3 but to
attract the attention of tnc nearest po-- 1

llceman, who in his turn telephones
tor tno uro 1n1s.ui". wnich promptly
turns up lit a carriage and tour, anil
relieves her.

('iilmtilcntiil h'.

Canon Scott Monci lelt's death with-
in a quai ter of au hour of his wlfu'n
from totally dttTment causes iccalls
that of the bishop of Clunmrll at Wa-
terloo Itoad, In Dublin, a few years
ago. Ills wife beingsuddenlytaken ill
at midnight, ho rushed Into tho street
In pcnrrh of a doctor, was seizedwith
heart failure, aud both died almost
elinultaiieously. Similar cases with
twins hnvo been mjstcrlously common.
On January I of last year tv. Ins.
George--anil John Smith, of Peckham,
died of pneumoniaon tho samoday.

Slngulnr coincidences.

LION

Lion
Coffee

is not
GRAZED.

COATKD,
or otherwise
treatedwith

KGG
mixtures,
chctnlcatr.

glue,
etc. etc.

Lion
Coffee

is a
PureCoffee.

fei kmWmT "BHBwKeC-wrtjijn'Lf-
l aKU

to iknkuuuakuuuawlkakuuuuuuumM 5 IllMfliti II II ll '' IKcI jV P I
i
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' ' IT ' - Tl1 "'' ''.iJJJ'T'i.'Tf-.r- M WfS

All mannerof oxtravacrantexpressionsarcpossiblewhen
a woman'snervesaro overwrought.

Tho spasmat tho top of thewind pipo cr bronchial tubes,
"ball rising in tho throat," violent beating of tho heart,
laughing and crying by turns, muscular Bpasms (throwing
the armsabout), frightened by tho most insignificant occur-
rences aro all symptoms of a hystericalcondition and se-

rious derangementof the female organs.
Any female complaint may produce hysterics, which

must be regardedas a svmptom only. Tho caufie, however,
yields quickly to Lydia'E. Pinkham'HVogeuiblo Com-
pound,which acts atonco upon tho organ uillicted and tho
nerve centers, dispelling effectually all thoio distressing
symptoms.

Mrs. Lewis Snys: '. Feel Like a New Person,
Physically and Mentally."

"Dbui Mrs. Pinkuam: I wish to apeak u good word for Lydla E.
Pinklmm'H VegetableCompound. For years I hnd ovarian troublo
and suffered everything- from nervousness,severo headache,and pain in
back and abdomen. I had couaulteddifferent pbjfieiaiiB, but decided to
try your medicine,and I soon found it wasRiving me much relief. I con-
tinued its uie andnowamfeeling like a newperson,physically andmentally,
and am clad to add onemoro testimonial to the value of your remedy."
Mra. M. H. Lewis. 2108 Valentine Ave., Trcmont, New York, N. Y.

Writing to Mrs. Pinkham is the quickest and surestway
to get tho right advice ubout all female troubles. Her ad-

dress isLynn, Mass. She advises women free. Following
is an instance:

Airs, Kivri':, T: L.tr to Mrs. Pinkham.
"Deak Mns. Plvkixui: 1 would like jour advicn in regard to ,

troubles. I suffereverymonth at tlino of menstruation, nnd flow so murU
nnd for so long that I become very weak,alsoget very dizzy. I nmtronfilbd
with a dischargebeforeandafter menses,havepainsin o ariosso badsome-
times that I canhardly getaround,h.ivo sorefeeling in lower part of boneU,.
pain in back, bearing-dow-n feeling, a dosiro to p,iss urine frequently, wfif
pains in pas'ing it ; have leucorrheca,hcadacho,fainting spells, nnd some
times havo hystorra. My blood U not in good condition. Hoping to hear
from you. I am," Mes. EmmaHaves,2508South Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa.
(Juuo3, 1809.)

Mrs. Haven'sSecond Letter.
" DEAR Mns. PlSKriAM. : I wish to exm-tr- mr rmtitiirin fnr whnf vnnr

medicinohas done for me. I sufferotl for four jears with womb trouble.
Evory mouth I flowed Tcry b..dly. I got so bad tnnt I could hardly do my
work.
n loni

iu uu"tnl eit ut nu uuwu inoaiosi01 me ume.
time, but no relief beganusiug your Lvdln

ood12. Plukliiim's Vccofahlo Conipound,BI
and Liver Pills and now feel liko a new

c?n...u - ni..d. t ., , . . ...,
wua ouuui avu,, uiuut,, lowa, I, IVW.)
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Oirlnc to the fct ibit tome
ptoplt hv c,rrora lime lime

Ihe
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oi L.vnn, mam..
which will U jaM to tiny ptnon .ho wHl ihow that the aLoi

wetc belt
Bpvv.eii t.itasiUU, iLfTaJISV

obtaininr lha
Pinkiiau Medicim Co,
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WfmVLk -- The
9 M nl fiTmBf chewing
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5507' v5t or t merit.

IXtlPrLlmttWfarf&vWmil'lM
in Atiunco.

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH

mm.
0

$01111 to

or

COFFEE

Watch ncivcrtlsoincnt.
Just package LBON COFFEE

will understand
popularity.
LION COFFEE used mil-
lions

'urlfior. Sanativo
Havitv.

iltptlci!
quctioned

thesaulnrneMc( totimaoiair-tter- s
romUbtly publishing,

icuraon:auarcnotf;cnaine, publuhfd

3rcmumil

'factory

OF ALL!

homes.

trvrrri cinokV,k.UU IWI I.
The !iail- - nt nlglil crr (illitie fast,
A llirougli a ccrtali rity il

A youili, who from tut mutlicr bore
1 lit order for the croccry More

"i.ion corn'.n."
llli ec was cla.l, Ms mouili hrnralh,
( urlril in nnlicipatiiiR rcMli,
And like a memory llurc hunc
'J lie wliolcsomc tattr uKn his tongue

"I.ION roi-TKi-

lln brpji) home he a n linsH.
Willi luhlc M'rrad In innrninR llslit,
Aboe it no the (roeraiu sntcll
Aroma that he luted fo veil

"j.ion corruc--
"Iry omcllilnc rise," the Rrocir aiil.
"litre', other hr.uviU lu buy Instead.
Ar.il Ihese are jiin in hjcmI, my son,"
The "liuy rilu'd, "Then is hut one

'i.ion uii'vni;"
"O slay," the sroecr sa'tl, l try
Of Tins kliml cotiee one iiMy.
It i kiK scitliiiB vhen surtilird."
"ihat itillci III" the buy lenlied,

"I.ion corrun.'"
""Ill nut the rofTrc (iUnd ttifli glue,
Nor hid h) nrlil'ieml Imu
This tta my riollur's last request--,

I mint insist upon tijr lu.sl.--r

"i.io.v cournn."
"Tltct cnffrc'ii ahtn cooil ahd .ure.
And Willi each pacVayi ve neurit
A l.lrtti'i head! n dvt ( these
Uring ui irtpiidtli 10 Kivr me, I.tict

"LION COj'J'liiV

TIn every packagoof LION COFFEE yon will flnil a fully illustrated and docriptivo llt Ko liiiuscJicqiftr, ia
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in tho list somaarUuro which will Vontributo to tbcIrnannincM
comfort anil convenience,andwhich thoy may havoby Rimply ruM 'hjr imt n curtain cumberr.f IrfIi',itTi,f,oi
the Tappersof our one pound pealed pacVagea(which ra the only forn. in. which t,hU excultjt cotiVtfVKriMj:

WUUU9UIN .H',UU CO,, TVLEBO,
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The Haskell Iiee Pjiess,May 4th, 1901.

Citation.

TUB STATB Ob' TtiXAS,
County ol Haskell

To 11. A. Cabler, 11. A. Cabler, Am-

andaCabler,J. T. Catilur, P. M.
Rowlet, L. A. Rolett, M. RolettJr
no. R Rolett, Win Moore, Lillte

Moore, C, Matlingly, W. I'. Cab
lcr, Clor.t Cabler, Medied Cabler, li
J. Cabler, A Cab.erand linn of
attorneys known Albntton and
Ciilmour the names ol the members
ot which being utiKnown to theattor-
ney for the state,greeting:

Wiilukas, Tne State ol Texas,
through its County Attorney, did on
the 30, day ol March i, 1901, lile
in the District Court of Haskellcoun-
ty, in the Slate ol 1'exas, it petition
in suit No 303 on tne Civil Docket
of said Court, being suit btought
the said The Staleol Texas,as Pi.un-tii- r,

against II. A Cabler, It A Cab
ler, AmandaCabler, J. T Cabler. I.
M. Rowlet. L A Rolett. P. M Ro

Roleit, Moore, Texis beine
C. th-n- ei

tli.-r-n- be """"h
P. Cabler. Clora Cibler. .k-dre-d

Cabler. V. CabWr,
.iihI linn ol known
Alhritton and Culmour being
Known (o
the Stale
m the nature
till s demandas

. ...
i

1

J
l

J a
a

a

b

J CM" - i. m zv18Z&
.1 attornevs

'I

--"i "mun
tin' a'torne) lor

as DeU'ndaiii- -

of the pi iiii
it lletl 111 tne saul

petition being an to recon.i ol

Hi? as owner ill
Ian.Is returned .elm u ' ,

(or rcpored .old to the aiau) rl,
the lie- - due thereon lor I e r..
1S87, 1890, 1891, 1.S92, 1893. i8jr.
ami, Where. tne s I

owner are non-reside-nt the l "
(and the namesol s.nd owner mm
posing t.iul linn ar uni.tiowhi. , ..

and upon affidavit of OscarMa '
f;)

tin att'y lor the sl,lc!Xj
having been made, setting forth tj
tli.it said owners re non resident-o-l iEjvj

the Stale ot Tens (and the owner, rjJ

composing said linn are unKnon to
the affiant, ai the Attorney for the
Stateol lexasi, .mil .uier tnqiiir noi
ascertained).

TliesL-- are. therefore,to cite all in

terested...partiesand to make partiesUj:,
t r arM

defendantby in tne name 01

the State 01 l'eas,ami the Count)
of Haskell directed to all prons

or being in anj way niter,
in the lands' oVmiqiicni

Stateand County for taxc. to be
in newspip-.-- r in said

counti", one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in ilu- - manner
and st)le following:

Till STATU of TKXAS and

County of Haskell

To II A Cabler, 15. A Cabler, PU
Amanda fabler, J 1 Lamer, ai ,fjp
Rowlet. 1. A Rolett. P M Rolett
Jr. Jno R. Rolett, Win Moore, l.il-li- e

Moore, C. C Matlingly. W. P.

Cabler.Clora Cabler. Medred Cabler.
K. J. Cabler,A. J Cablerand a firm

-- mc-TTT

of attorneysknown as Albntton and held at the Court House thereof, at
,, .. .. .1.. !..- - iitBt...U Tex.. on i- -

iiiimntir iiim n.iinrq 111 1 1113 iiiciiiiiuisi ; ---

of which being unknown to the tutor- -

nc for the state and to fill per--

nin nunini' nr having or d limine
any Interest in the following describ.
ed land delinquent to the state01

Texasand County of Haskell, for
taxes, to wit! All of Abstract No.

11O. original (trainee r'raneis 1'.

Cabler. Cunillcate No 1031 Patentee
Francis P Cabler, Quantity 0.o,
class Donation, Patented Aug. so,

1857, No 539. Vol 2, Survey No. 25,
old abstract No 81, other descrip-
tion interest undivided, No acre
sold or delinquent 6o which
said land is delinquent for lives for

the following amounts: $23 19 for

State taxes and $59 84 lor Co t.nty

taxes,and von ire nerewy nmiiicu

m

..i. .1- -.. nt AlrtV A.
27111 "J " '11n. 1901 and show cause why judg-mc- ni

shall not be renderedcondemn,
ing said land (or lots), and
sale and thercol for said

taxes and cost of suit
ATiT.sr: C. I). Long Clerk of the

District Court in ami for Haskell

County, Stateof Texts.
Given undermy hand and seal ol

said Court, atollice in Haskell, Tex-as-,

this 11 day of April tQ01- -
.

C D. Lost. Clerk District

Court, Haskell County,Texas.
. V Deputy.

fi.Al.l

Eczjma Can lb Cured

Remiek's Kcema Cure antl Re--

thai suit has been brought for the ' mj,.k's Pepsin Wood Tonic will cure
II ...! .t.l . . ... .,. .1 Vlll . . .. O. ..

t'oiicriion 01 .im inn, ;w" (le hkhi oi'Sinaie case m nnim-ir- e

commanded 10 appeir and de.
forri "" (.

renil such suit n. the Mnv term. ..
01 l he District doitrt Haskell t,.!:-- .. and sec the new

lettjr J .1.1 R V,u (MIV . a, Slate of . McKcc's.
Ltllie Moore, C Mutinglj. W rcinl tr erm to

J a awm vesa svtf 1
as -- vi M "- -' """
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UANTLTY

THE

MOTTO
OF THIS W

HOUSE! I
LIVE Ha

niiu 7
riy

UTrrn1 !!
LIVE,"

That is the problem which confrontsevery drug house,
look excellent but arc reallythereart so many goods which

inferior in quality.

QUR SOLUTION
We neversacrifice quality for quanttt or mere looks, but buy

only the purest and best articles and sell them as low as the best
can be 10M for. A life often hangson the qtnltty of a drug.

CARBON & $1.50 a Gallon.

PASTEUR VACCINE &

VACCINATING OUTFITS &r
LUBRICATING OIL Seeyel

JOHSI B. BAKER.

...Brrrr, r I ttioco 11, tin !. o..i,l
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List of all Lands, Lots, or Fartsof Lots, ReturnedDelinquent for TaxesandReportedto the Commissioners'Court for the Year 1899,Situatedin HaskellCounty,
"8

n
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899'
1899
1899
4899
7899'
1899'
1899'
1899'
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899'
1899'
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
in?
1899'
1S99'
1899
1899
1899
1S99
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899

1899'
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1S99
1893
1899
1899
1899
1S99
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
lb99
1S99
1E99
1S99
1899
1899
1899
7.899
1899
1899
1899
1899
3899
1899
1899

1899'
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
:899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1S99
1899
1899
189S
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1699
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899

D. O. PilllllDS
unknown
Yoo and
unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
J. M.
J. M.
Unknown
Unknown

OWNER

Gullett

Warren
Warren

W. L. McLaren
Unknown
unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown ......
Unknown
Unknown

J 899 Unknown
1899Unknown

'--

i' v

.

'

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
John M. Huggard
John M. Haggard
Unknown
P. G. You
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
F. II. Klngsbcrry
J. A. Gamble
J. A. Gamblu
Mnllda Fontaine
Amanda Hunter
Mrs. S. S. l.ovallo
Lula Tickell
Hra. G. M. Watson ... .
Tyler Dldg & Loan Assu
Unknown
G M. Woodward
Helen S. I'ntton
Unknown
Mrs. M. lliyan
Unknown
Mrs. Barua Adams
Unknown

A. Ureckenrldo
Unknown
Unknown '.
J. D. Glbbs
Unknown
JasperMlllioljan
J. D. Glbbs
Unknown
Haft and l'cck
Unknown

1899tUnknown
Unknown
G. D. Ellington
Unknown
Unknown
Mrs. M. E. Tucker .

K. M. Tompsou . . .

Tonipson & Donuun
R. M. Tomson
Tomson & Donnau . .

Tomson & Donnau , .

Unknown
Unknown
J. Mllhollan
Unknown
Tomson & Donnau .

Unknown
Tomson & Donnau .

Unknown
Unknown

M. Brwon
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Mrs. C. Adams
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

!

Unknown Blk 45
Unknown Blk 45
Unknown Blk 45
Unknown Blk 45

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

m

8
9

oo

109
118
127
135
142
14G

171
299
307
312
332
337
344
345
331
351
351
351
331
351
351
;suo
3C4
3G9
38S
389
390
406
4()i
4

400
400
410
412
415
421
420
433
433
404
40
400
479
490
490
490
490
490
495
570
571
578
590
599
CO

C08
G49
G53
GG4

673
CS1
GS3
C91

703
700
729
733
710
751
7SC

799
82
S34
83S
841
SC9

893
935
93G
957
967

On

I'etcr Alfeii
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
Petor Allen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
Petur Allen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
Potor Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Petor Allen
PeterAllen

G. .
G. . .

....
J. H.

J. E. ....
.

N. ....
H. T. & 11. It. Co

H.
M. II.
O. It.

I). ....
II. ..

E. ...,
J. A.

.,

. ,

D. J.

By

DE3CKIPT10X QIVEK TUB ABSTRACT TITLED, PATENTED AND LOCATED LANDS

inter

....

Gcorgo Alford
Georgo Alford
Shield Hooker

Cunningham
DrchPK

Kills
Ri"kard Finch
John Gaines

W. Goodrich

John Jameson
Langham

Landou
Moore

Thos. Owens
Pcvetoe

John Parkhur8t
Isldro Ramos
Iuldro Ramos
Isldro Ramos
Isldro Ramos
Isldro Ramos
Isldro Ramos
Isldro Ramos

Roblnett
Arthur Slaydon
William Strodo

Taylor
William Thornton
William Thornton
Robt.
Robt.
Robt.
Robt.
Robt.

Watson . .
Watson . .

Watson . .

Watson . .

Watson . .

Woodliof ...
William Walker ...
J. W. Woodward
John Warren
I. P. Wallaco
W. Ahrenbeck &

W. Ahrenbeck 6
I). & W. R. R. Co. . . .
D. & W. R. R. Co. .
GeorgetownIt. R. Co.
William Williams ..,

Church
B. F.
H. F.
II.

F.
K. K.
II.
C.
O.
1).
J.

GOS.W.

C.
II.

IN

Oniomk

Church
Church
Church
Church
Legett

& T. R. R. Co.
W. Berryman . .

Chrlesraan ..
T. Iglehart
Polntevent

J. Raymond ..
R. Slanderer

W. R. Standefer
J. Chester ...
A. Deskins
V. Robertson
Junius Williams
C. T. & M. C. R.

It.

M.

J.
R.
J.

L.
W.

W.

T. & M. C. R.
11. Farron ...
E. Ledbctter

McGreger .

T. & C.
T. ..

M. McAfee . . . .
L. Evans

D. Lanier
M. Brown . . .
C. Nethurlaln
B. Hardin

Diooks & Burleson
G. C. & S. F. 11. It.
C. J. Soderttion ....
L. Adams
M. W. Moody
M. Montgomery ....
W. It. Standefer ...
D. Whatloy ....
II. & T,
H. &

H. &

H. & T,

atient record, volume 1, pages iou ns.

(L.S.) J.

Hnirold

,

AH OP

..

M.

II.

M.

M.

It.
R.

It.

A.
C. R. Co.

R. R.
It. R.

C. It. It. Co.

TO

. 1-
-- A.

Bros.
Bros.

,v

Co.
Co.

Co.

Co.
Co.

Co.

Vaffu . 1.

vt

Crtlflcte
No.

136

I'ATE.NTF.K

iFelrs PeterAllen
136Helrs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAlloa
136 Heirs PeterAllen
13G Heirs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllon
136 Heirs PeterAllen
136 Holrs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PoterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
136 Holrs PeterAllen
136 Heirs Poter Allen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
136 Holrs PeterAllen
136 Heirs Petur Allen
136 Holrs PeterAllen
13G Heirs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
136 Holrs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
13G Heirs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PoterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
136 Holrs PeterAllen
136 Heirs PeterAllen
339 Georgo O. Alford
357 George G. Alford

0 Shield" Booker
167 Hrs. J. R. Cunningham
llu Luclnda Dychcs
133 J. E. Ellis ..
413 Isaac Parker

3063-316- John N. Gaines ....
1 Gaines . . . .

10-33-9 H. T. & B. It. It. Co
34 John Jameson

'

1862-196- 3 Clalborn Holshausen
11GD M. H. Landon
135C O. B. Moore

3921-242- 2 Hrs. Thos. D. Owens
M. Pcvetoe i

383
605
605
G05
GO

605
G05
GO!

N.

160
63

337
548

1390
327
414
(14
114

414
414
194

301-4C- 0

141

803G
21
21

159
1C0

29
9

StO
840
S40
840
840
912

8

9

7

3

Ml
5SG

78
204G
109
1C2G

231
229

20G3

937
233

1932

824
107

5414
COO

29
159

It
159

113

John

John II. Parkhurst . .

John R. Cunninghamhrs
John It. Cunninghamhrs
John It. Cunninghamhrs
John It. Cunninghamhrsi
John R. Cunninghamhrsi
John It. Cunninghamhrs
John R. Cunninghamhrs
unocn uouineii
Hrs. Arthur Slaydon I

William Strodo
Hrs. J. A. Taylor.
William Thornton
William
Robt. G
Robt.
Robt.
Robt.
Robt.

K

7

G.
G.
G.
G.

Thornton
Watson
Watson
Watsou
Watson
Watson

J. Woodllef
William Walker ..,
J. W. Woodward .

M. M. Patton
Hrs. I. Wallace
Gcorgo Gaines .
Georgo Gaines .
Barnu Adams
Adams & Leonard

A. Breckcnridgo
William Williams .

A. I j. Rhombcrg
A. L. Rhomberg
A. L. Rhombcrg
A. Rhomberg
A. L. Rhomberg
C. R. Cullender C7

Jas. Hart Fred Peckl

C. R. Callander

V. Gant

..I

.1

. .

. .

!

&

W. It. Standefer ....
W. It. Standefor ....I
Thomson & Donnan

& Donnan
& T A
& J K
& J K

Gunter
Elgin

..jfVri

Quantity

Thomson Thomson
Thomson Donnan

Donnan

551

2129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129

C10 Scrip
G40
3201 3rd

1476
640
G40
G40

2332
G40

12S0

640
1230
4C05
4G05
1C05

4605
4605

1476
2214
177
G40
320
G40

1476
147C

1476
1476
2952
4428
640
320

1920
320
320
640
640
640
G90
O40
G10
640
640
C40

GlOISchl

640
G40

3

1230
1200
1280
6(0
238

509 3--

,1. S. Bounds 12G7
Jasepr MUlhollen .. 17
M. C. McGregor 533
RM Thomson & JK Donnan199
H. IS5 0

RM Thomson & Jlv DonnunjlSG

ReynoldsLd & Ctl Co
& Munson , .

R. M.

& '

uiu
1G0
80

160
320
G40

CIO

1G0
320
G40
320
040

! .

Clasj

First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First

3129 First
CtOIScrlp

Donn

4G0G1 First
147G
1280

4603

1476

2nd

2nd

3rd

3rd

2nd
3rd

2nd

G40Scrlp

....I
Hunt

First

First

Scrip

First
Bnty.
Bnty,
First
Dona
Bnty,
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First

Bnty,
Dona
First
First

First
First
First
First

Bnty.
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip

Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip

72V1 Schl.
Schl
Scrip
Schl

1601 Pre,
1001 Pre,

Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Pro

Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Schl.
Pro.
Pie.
Pre.

Dona,
Scrip
Scrip
Schl
Schl
Schl.
Schl
Schl
Schl

Patent

Dee. 31, 18G6
Dec. 31, 1SGC

Dec. 31, 18G6
Dec. 31, 186G
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, I860
Dec. 31, 18GG

Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 18C6
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
J)cc. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 18G6
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
May 19, 1362
July 19, 1861
May 25, 1858
July C, 1859
Sept 4,
Oct 21,
Aug 12,
Feb 14,

June 11,1890
Jan8, 1859.
Jan 27, 1857

1858.
Feb 29, 187G
July 10,
May 2G,

July 12,
pr

Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Oct
Sep
Dec
Jan

July
Oct
Oct

First Oct
Oct
Oct
Jan
Oct

of

29.
29,

29,

29,
1C.
23,
13,
12,

30,
30,
30,
30,
30,

2,
July
Jan C, 1858.
Feb
Feb
Feb
Dec
Sep

Zl
27,

15,
July
July
Jan 22.

Jan
Jan
June 3,
Dec

185

1G,

26,

22,
22,
22,
22,

20,

1881'

8, 189:

Feb 18,

Juno 22,
Juno 22.

22,
July 13,
July 31,
Dec 16, 188

15,

May 4, 188
18,

Jan 9,
Dec
Apr
Jan

13. lSSf,

my said

t)to

12,
15,
1C,

1858
1862
1857
1S56

18G8
1858
1876
1870

Jan
Jan

1870
1870
1370
1870
1870
1870
1856
1862
1858
1878
1837
1837
1874
1874
1871
1874
1874

1857
185G

1853
1873
1878
1892
1893
1892

1889
1889
1889
1889
1889
1891
1890

Mch

18S4

183G
1S8G

Sep 1686
1887
18SC

Feb 18S8

Mch 1896
1S89
188S
189
13SS

Nov 26, 18SG

Jan 24, 1877
Deo

1 A

th

I !

No.

Tier,

3G5
3G5
365
3G5

365
36G

365
365
365
365
365
3C5
365
365
365
365
365
365
365
365
365
365
365
365
365
36
365
365
3C5'

14 SM I

i

173
607'
360
940

98
913
375

179
noo
GCC

Nov 10, 372

29,

29,
29,

27,

422
528
610
484
1G5

165
165
1C5

1C5
165
165
584

85
781
533
311
515
416
416
41b
416
416
GG4

793
836
209
190
024
524
369
435
1C4

311
354'
354
354
354
354

79
266

504

49:

417
417
203
C24
1C9

77
44

582
413
247

445
84

349
ir."

Vol.

17
17

17'
17
17:

17
17

17
17
17
17
17

17
17
17
17
17
1

17
17
1

1

17
1'

1
9
9
n

18
12

3
12

1

16
15
1

2"

18
18
18
18

18
18
12
17
11
11

8

20

20

20
12

1
7

29
29
62
G2

51
9
G

G

G

Gl

G

11

12

18
IS

3G

37

3G

37
75
24
37

100

140
140

140
140

110

140
140'

140
140
140'
140
140
140
140
140
140

140
140
140
140

46
45
23
80'

"i
9

CG'

GO

C

in
G2
4(,T

1091

109T

109
109
109

401
5ST

l'JGi
1457

74
2S

J 00

C3
21
93
57

1

1

47
49

1

20
20
20

20
20
44

16
142
34

20S
3

62

13

1
17

J

t'
IS
18
48
10

220
190
17G

oo

.

211

82

'ai
97

123
127

282
137

289
2S9
289
289
289
289
289
15

1GS

181
18

18
191

200
20

M ,

a

1
1

1
1
1

1

45
45
4G
45

IS
3 b

ZU

ll

J

112
251
640
320
681

1076
320

117G
G40

GO

213

640
1280

344
640
339

11
177
G40
320
320
123
123
123
123
123
G40

640
320

1036
G4

76
311
C40
640
230

10
10

8

20

G40

640
72

G40

175

1280,
1200
1280
320
238
509
184

17
243
199

1SG
175
134

80
1C0

100
1SS
53

414
1C0

160
1G0
307
640
320
283
23G
25C

Is
o

3

-- '

1

112

294
320
42G

1070
320

14
040

GO

99
11

G4

76

10

8

67

G

35

17

80

63

CITY OH TOWN, BLOCK,

ADDITIOK

Ijilaskell, outlot 129

123

134

lot v, IUK v
Haskell, ft of 4,
Haskell, lot 13
Haskell, 8,
Haskell, lot 4,
Haskell, 2 lot 1, 2
Haskell, 2 2, 2
Haskell, lot 7,
Haskell, 8, 28
Haskell, lot 4, 31
Haskell, 1, 32
Haskell, 2, 32

33
Haskell, 2, 33
Haskell, 3, 31
Haskell, 1, B, Morgan
Haskell, 79
Haskell, lot 4, T. k It.
Haskell, 85

5, N, C. t
iiasKcu, Kii o, so, oik u, u. , .
Haskell, lot 7, O, C. &
Haskell, 2, ..
Haskell, lot 5, 88
Haskell, lot 88
Haskell, lot M, B
Haskell, outlot,
Haskell, 140x150 ft, ..
Haskell,

Undivided Interest
Undivided Interest
Undivided Interest

H21 Undivided inteicst
010,

344l

38i

177
C40
1G0

320
123

123
123
123
640

640
320
364

311

1

OUT

40x140 blk

blk
blk

blk
blk
blk

blk
blk

blk
blk

outlot blk add..

outlot
outlot

outlot 86, blk add..

640
230

G40
040

640
175

430

478
320
238
211
184

199

180
175

100
1G0

lsS

414
100
1G0
1G0

307
G40

320
283
25G

blk
lot

blk

lot

lot

lot
lot

blk
lot
lot
lot 73,

80,

lot
ouiioi auu,
outlot 86, blk add..

lot 10, outlot 87. blk add
outlot 80, blk

12, outlot SO, blk
outlot 129, blk
129

outlot 129
outlot 130

SI- -

1280

1540.

640"

lots

add

Haskell, lot 3, blk 1, & It. add
Haskell, lot 1, blk 19, B. & R. add
Haskell, lot 2, blk 19, B. & It. add
Haskell, lot 5, outlot 19, blk 19, U 11. add.
Haskell, lot 0, outlot 19, blk 19, B. & R. add
Haskell, lot 5, blk 21, B. St. R. add
Haskell, lots 75x125 each, 23, add!

Undivided Interest

Undivided Interest
blk Rhom add

Block Rhom addition
Outlot
Outlot
Block

1

70140 feet

..,....

ft

STATE COUNTY DUE

v.i.. School Tot.l

IS

T

3 ot B. & R.
J

15
15
20
15
12
10
10
20
40
40
40
35

15
55
15

10

10
33

10
45
00
88

70

00
86
56
36

00
56
80
07
00
19
13

12
03
02
13

1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, acs U

....
2, 19. . .

2(,
30
31

35
C7

.. J t 'A

...

Ml UJI

.I 2

38

20

5
8
8

8
8

13

40
28
08

35

56
56

,t

40

1

16
40
31
88
20

35
37
55
30,
84

44

."I

06

II
14
14

9
9

36
36
36
31

13
49

18
5
7
7

211.50
y

40
90
79
15
53
9G

80..
97 ..

2 301..
32..

1 15..
3 COL.
2 307...

1 86
2

17'
14
12
11
02
03

18J1.UU

00

34

16

54

54

88
2S34Sub 10, 12, 14, 147 end14 72113 25

Lot

371

16

86

3!
12

24
03

36
14
36

59
88
33
29
3!

50
27
66
88

30
79

951..
70 631.50
42 41 ..
88 ..
CO ..

90 ..
05 95 ..
76 07 ..
77 ..
G4 ..
90 ..

67 . .
30 ..
40 2 16 ..
70 ..

58 ..
64 ..
28 1 ..

2 ..
GO 1 44 ..
40 1 ..
40 1 26 ..

1 ..

att'

it

C47

18"

33'

3J,

M

1
1

1
4
1
O

1
1
1
1
1
G

13
43
52
29
29
38
23
23
19
19
38
76
76
76
C6

28
04
28
38
10
15
15
19
15
15

72
05
19
83
90
67
43
23
23
SO

16
86
68
43
60

12
93
70

29
23
23
03

88
14
13
33

o
4

14
14
14
14
14
OS

27 9:

36
67
36

62
07

76
30
70
59
4

70
94
67
70

57
50

74
67
9J
SO

S3

67
93
90
00
42
4
oo

42
57

oo

2
6
3
2
2 GG

2

yJspecM
f

09

97
19'

23
19
13
12

23

50
41
.'.
19
69

06
10
10,

10'
107
13
48

. 67

56
L 25

90
I 60
! 13
i 50
! 50

11 087 17
20J

60
C 00

20
C 00'
2 59

16
13
03
03
16

lO
09

75

75

00!

24

55

72
057
231
507

60
00
46
56i

69
38
30
00

80
10
03'
19
88

10
62

31

96
SO

1 It

60
00
00

75

COUHTI"

14
50

30

no
24

40
80
80
80
70
40
30

30
40
10
1G
101
20
16
16

1

20
90

J 00

3
3
4

8 0

1

3

3

76

40

72
12
72

2
8 00
5 12
9 60
4 14
G 00'

30

18 29

44

20

64

61

94

40

20

68

SO

56
16
39

48
12
12
76

40

3

6

40
74
30

10

68
40

ss
76
G8

90

96

10

50
60

40
28

56

3chl

04

79
11
11
1G

11

15
30
30
30
26
15
11
41

15

06
06

07
29

.

07

I..T 34
.." 75
..
I. 127
.. 3 20
. .71 50
,.G 64
.. 1 92

!!J'9G
..!,1
.."1 92
.. 3
.. 1 65
'.. 2 25
.. 15
.. 11
..7 09

10
..I 02
..7 02
..7 10
251 15
..7 60
..J 05

..I 52

..71 95

!! "96

!! 240
.111 041

1 80

56
14
26

56
56
04
03

30
12
30

40

7
26

41
23
84

11
OS
G6

53

76
79
5G

56
43
GS

56

1

a

T
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1

2
o

1
3
4
1

1
1
1

3
4
1
1

4
1
9
4
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
5

1

11
4

3'
3'

3
3
4

4

1
11

4
4
4

10
10

5
1
1
1
1
1
1

Total

1
5

1
4
3
4
C

.7

8

o

n

4

o

CO

'80
CO

48
40
40
80
GO

CO

80
GO

20
CO

80

32"
32

00

CO

00
32
16

35 44
24

1 17
5 12

16 00'
10 24
19

8 28

10

88
9
4
8 32

77
1
5

10 88
5

1 CO

1
1

11

GOT

12 80
1 48

60
1
1
2
1
7

12
8
6
3

4
3
1
3

4

3
3

3
3

CO

20

40

32

10

16

24
5

14
0,

48

21
82
80
97
76
G2

73

OG

52
00
00
20
00
0G
6G

00
98

9 60
2 97
2 56
2 56
5

12 SO
G SO

5 95

Pl.XALTt

45
03
03
03
02
02
02
02
04
07
07
07
06
03
02
10
02
03
01
01
01
02
01
01
02
07
40
02
08
19
16
24
32
S3
38
68
48
06
24
76
48
91
39
57
03
03
02
0
01
01
02
18
11
01
13
49
11

11
11
11
11

60
79
45

39'
03
06
23

OS.

06.

4871
48
26
01
03
07
03

54
CO

07

06
07
10
05
35
CO

40
27
16
09
IS
28
08
16
09
19
20
14
14
12

14
05
45
13
12
12
24
60
30
28
2C

26

03
10
95
OG

OS

0?
01

or
04

is
16
16
14
OS

22
06
08
02
03
03
04
02
03
01
IS
55
04

II
441

U
4t
CS

75
80

02
H
Gil

OS

92
81
29
07
0C
05
05
0L'

01'
05
10
25
OS

80
1 04

20

13
1

19

19a
88
9t
4t
83
0T,

14
52
OS

1 OS

0
0

1

6

C

1

Gr,

01!
OS

16
06

12
15
23
14
49

U
IS
78
21
89
57
35
27
4(f
30
15
35
20
40
42
30
30
S5
36
20
0
96
29
25
25
Gt
2S
63
59
G

51

County Haskell.
J. W. Collins, Tax Collector of Huskell County, Toxas. do hereby certify that the foregoing and attachedroll, containing thiee pages, Is a true and conect list of all lands, lots or parts of lots returned delinquent for taxes, or reported sold to tho Stateof

Texas, since tho first day January,1900, situated in Huskell County, Texas, which have not been redeemed,and on which the taxes aro delinquent for tho preceding years therein statedand specified, as shown tho records of the Tax Collector's
office of Haskell County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of office, this 13th day of February, A. D., 1901. J. W. COLLINS,
. Tax Collector of Haskell County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, I

County ot Haskell.
I, C. D. Long, County Clerk Haskoll Texas, do hereby cortlfy that tho foreglng Is tho deItno.ucnt tax record delivered to me on tho 13th day February, 1901. bv J. W. Collins, Tax Collector ot Haskell County, Texas, and I hereby certify

tho sarao to tho CommUsloncrs' Court of said county for examination and correction.
Given under my hand nnd seal of office, this 13th dav ot February, A. D., 1901. C. D. LONG,

County Clork of Haakcll County, Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County ot Haskell.
In Commissioners' Court. February terra, 1901, we certify that wo Itavo examined thowithin and foregoing delinquent tax record, containing n list of all lands, lots or parts of lots, returned dollnquont for taxes, or reported sold to tho State since Uia

.first day of January, 1900 and not redeemed, and find tho same correct, open court approve thp same, this tho 13th day February, A. D., 1901. D. H. HAMILTON, County Judge.
J. T. BOWMAN. Commissioner PrecinctNo. 1.
B. A. OWSLEY, Commissioner PrecinctNo. 2.
W. K. PERRY. Commissioner No. S.
E. D. JEFFERSON, Commissioner No. 4

Attest: C. D. LoNO, County Clerkv
THE STATE OF TEXAS, I

Haskoll County.
I, C. D. LONO, Clork of the County Court ot said county and State, do horoby cortlfy that the above and forogolnc dcllnauent tax roll, was filed for record In my-offrc- o February13th-lft0-

1, and duty, recorded on the 7th Say ot March, in dells
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Witness hand and tho seal tho County Court of county and State, this tho 7th day 3d March. 1001,

W. MEADORS, Deupty.
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Copyright 1501 by C. de Saint Germain.
With April the day arc growing

much longer, and It wilt be somewhat
later In the evening before the firma-
ment will yield to the observer's gaze
the wealth of Its hidden Measure.
However, from 8 to 10 every night, wilt
be the proper time to watch, to seik
and to find. During these two hours
the skies, on clear nights, will reveal
the stars and planets In the arrange
ment shown In our Illustrations, the
later hours being choaen during the
first week In the month, while the
Identical panorama will be visible be-

tween 8 and 9 In the last two weeks In
April.

Today I take great pleasure In an-
swering, partially at least, the many to
queries received from my Interested
readersand which may be summed up
In these few words' of
Art Ilia Slntu mill lUnrt Inliabltnl?
This Is a question which has ly r

excited the bright Intellects
of all generations and races; books
innumerable have been written on the
subject, either In the form of more or
less serious scientific ei-- a. or ns
mere flights of fancy an h as the im-

mortal Swift Indulged In in his "Gul-

liver's Travels." Cyrano de Uergerac,
whom Rostand, the dramatist, and

and Mansfield, the nctors. have
made so suddenly famous over both
hemispheres,owed hl.s notoriety. In the
Mtenteenth century, solely to his

"Travel to the Moon," where-
in he pretends to "visit" with the
uborlgines and collect Information of
a seml-satlrk- character. But let us
put aside the fairy-tal- e writers, and
examine, In sober earnest, whether,
besidesthe "Man In the Moon." whose
cheeryand prosperousface gazes down
upon us, on full moon nights, there
nre reasonsto believe that

Looking Northward.
No star of Importance at our zen-

ith; further down, we meet tlriit Mo-ra- k,

then Duhbe of "The Great Dip-

per." Alruccabah (The Polo Star) oc-

cupies almost the centerof the North-
ern horizon, the rest of the "Mttle
Dipper" to the right, Kochab, on the
nhoulder of the "Little Dear" (the
other name of Ursa Minor), is close
to Thuban of "Draco" (The Dragon)
4,700 years ago the star gazer's guide
to the north; It stands midway

Kochab and Alloth, of the Great
Dipper. A little above shinessolitary I

one of the few stars of "Cor Caroll'
(The Heart of Charles); another small it.
constellation is here in evidence al-

though our map does not show it. It
in "Canes Venatlcl." (The Hunting
Dogs); In that same vicinity notice
another remarkably fine nebula, con-

sisting of a bright center surrounded
by a hazy ring. Delow, along the
Easterndirection, behold the square

Zenith

GREAT DIPPER

V'.,

rV

L00KIN6

forracd by the third magnitude htars
Nakkar, Izar. etc of "Bootes, (the
Herdsman), whose gem. Arcturus. Is

out of our horizon this month. Un-

derneath, "Corona Borcalls" (the
Northern Crown) In the shape of n
circle, Is adorned with "Margarita"
(The Pearl), a star of thi second mag--

nltudc; It wa-- . said to be the crown of
Ariadne, placed there by Bacchus
the god of the good fellows, whose
priestess she became after Theseus
had so shamefully desertedher. Be-

low, "Hercules" (the Kneeler). with
its third magnitude star Korneforos,
leads us to Unkalal. of "Serpens"
(the Serpent) clo3e to the Eastern
horizon. Following the line of the
hills westward, we meet the two first
magnitude stars, Vega of "Lyra" (the
Lyre) and Arlded of "Cygnus" (the
Swan), the latter U, as we all see, the
gem of this splendid cross. Gradually
lifting our gaze upward we meet In a
vertical row Alderamln, Alphlrk and
Erral, of "Cepheus," and, to its left,
the Ave stars of "Cassiopeia" (The
Seated Lady), ranged 3 and 2 In M

tbape. More westward still, down to
the horizon, shlneb the second magni-
tude Almach of "Andromeda" (the
Chained Lady), all we of this con-
stellation. Above, "Perseus" (the
Champion), shinesla all the beauty of
Algol and Mlrfak. "Auriga" (the
"Waggoner), bestows upon us the
splendor of the first magnitude "Ca--

pella" (the She-Ooa- t) with her Kids,
aud Menkallnan, a superbsecond. The
V shaped"Taurus" (the Bull) appears
to the extreme West with Aldebaran,
shedding upon us Its ruddy light, at
the base of this fine triangle. The
"Pleiades" shine to the right of Tan-ru- a,

close to the horizon.
We have finished our first Inspec-

tion; now let uh turn about face and
begin

looking Southward.
The Zenith is bare of Interesting

revelations, The first object of some
Importance we meet with ia "Coma
Berenices" (Queen Berenice'sHair), a
lew 4th and Cth magnitude stars ar-
ranged pyramid-wis- e. Underneath,
the stately Zodiacal asterlsm "Leo"
(the Lion) forms two trapezes, one
bove the other, with first magnitude

He ulus at the base of the first one
Dmmo Aleet, Algelba and Zosma
showing up In the order I have Just
uajn4 them. Another admirable

s"
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dlacal constellation, "Virgo" (the Vir-
gin), Is seen here at Its best; early In
Mnreh but few of Its beautieswere In
sight; this month, not only Splca
(the Kar of Wheat) of the first mag-
nitude shines magnificently, but Also
Zavljava (third magnitude) at the
other lower corner of the trapeze, an
with Vlndoralatrlx continuing the line.
Delow Virgo, we behold two new ac-

quaintances; first "Corvus" (the
Crow) with Its four principal stars In
perfect quadrllateial order, Alchlba
and Algores at the base, both lumin-
aries of the third magnitude; and en-

cased,so to speak, within one of the
folds of "Hydra" (the Sea Serpent)
which climbs up In fanciful designs

thenilddle of the sky In front of us;
the square of "Crater" (the Cup) Is a
clearly outlined close to another fold

the reptile. To the left of Corvus,

TciVi
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LIBRA

LOOKING

shine brightly the two scales of "Lt-br- a"

(the Balance), a zodiacal con-

stellation whole leaders (of the sec-

ond magnitude) are called Zuben-El-Geuu- bl

and Zuben-EI-Chama- Greek
mythology claimed that Themis, the In
Goddess of Justice, despairing of ever
teaching honesty and fair play to
wicked humanity, had obtained of
Jupiter the privilege of being changed
Into the constellation Libra. I sup
pose If she lived in our day she could
not think of thus dsertlng our much
Improved race.

I shall now Inspectthe Western lim
The perfect square of "Gemini"

(the Twins) Castor and Pollux near-
est to the Zenith welcomes our
charmed eyes. To Its left, the com-

paratively unimportant zodiacal con-

stellation "Cancer" (the Crab) de-

servesa passing glance, while we are
attracted by the superb Procyon. the
first magnitude glory of "Canls Minor"

ah m

I

NORTH

(the Llttlo Dogt; next to It, Gomelsa,
its faithful companion Underneath,
behold Orion" (the Hunter) with
eight splendid stars, among them

Rlgel and Hellatrlx, beauties
of the noblest order "Canls Major"
(the Great Dog) comes forward with
another diamond of the first water.
the Incomparable Slrius heading tho
triangle, close to the horizon, that In-

cludes Ml mam and Adara, both of tho
second magnitude We may truly say
that our survey, tonight, closes with
a feast ofunique splendor.

C. de SAINT-CJERMAI-

MUtloai tiet HaibaniU.
Chinesemissions are more in favor

with the women of the Flowery King-

dom than with the men, and for a
very good reason. Ia China, at tho
best, women receivevi)ry little consid-
eration, and the roost when they be-

come mothersof boys. But they do re-

ceive very marked consideration from
the mlsslonschools.whlchla well calcu-
lated to gain their favor and make
them earnestsupportersof the mission
system. Chinese women have some-
thing In common with women on this
side of tho earth, and, while quite
young, begin to think about their fu-

ture husbandsand to hope and loot
for their coming. She must wait for
her husband,and can In no wise seek
hlra. There Is where the mission
schools come to her aid. They help
her to a husband.While the teachers
of theseschoolsare teaching the girls,
they do not neglectto be on a constant
watch to find good husbandsfor them,
and in a proper manner approach the
parents of both parties on the question
of the marriage of their'children, and
In no Inconsiderablenumber of cases
succeed In making really desirable
matches, which are not regretted by
either the men or tho women. New
York Herald.

MAN EATS OOO TACK8.

II Alu Chaws Aluminum and Swallows
Yardsticks.

Hugh Gloucester of Philadelphia,
who bites steel nails In half as If they
were lumps of cheese, who eats tacks
with the easeof an Invalid disposing
of an egg flop, who swallows yard-

sticks and chews aluminum, almost
rsachedth limit yatfrdav by ditvlng
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a needle Into his chest with a ham-

mer, says the Chicago Journal. The
feat came near result-

ing In the undoing of Hugh Gloucester.
Ha is In the Hahnemann hospital,
where by a most delicate operation
two physicians removed the needle.
Blood-polsocin- g may result and caaso
the man's death, but nt present Glou-

cester suffers no inconvenience, from
the Injury. Had the needlepenetrated

eighth of an Inch higher the phy-

sicians declare the man would have
been killed almost Instantly. The nee-

dle would have entered his heart. As
the physlclanB begancutting nway the
flesh to extract the needle,which had
broken off, the patient remarked when
asked If It hurt: "It Is nothing, n,

cut away at your pleasure.
This was a piece of foolishnesson my
part. A man bet me 3 that I couldn't
drive this needleInto me and live. In

moment of recklessnessI accepted
the wager. Pull me through It you
can." The operation over, Gloucester
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reached for a three-fo- ot rule lying
nearby, and In a twinkling It had al-

most disappeareddown his throat. He
pulled It out and asked for nails. The
nails were provided, and he bit several

half. He then swallowed half n
dozen tacks and afterwards taking a
piece of aluminum from his pocket
chewed It as If It were gum. Ho de-

clared that since last Friday lie had
Bwallowcd COO tacks.

-

BOLD PIECE OF SURGERY.

An Atplijilateil Man' Heart hquetieil
to Itntore Circulation.

A remarkable story is told in a
Danish medical periodical telutlvc to
the treatment of a patient who had bi
como asphyxiatedfrom the administra-
tion of chloroform. The operating
surgeon was a certain Dr. Maag, but
the method which he employed had
previously beensuggestedby Dr. Prus
of Lemberg. A laborer, 27 years old.
who had suffered from sciatica, was to
be operatedupon to relieve that trod-bl- e.

Chloroform was given aud the
operation begun. The patient strug-
gled, however, and when the process
of anaesthesiawas carried further he
stopped breathing. Several expedients
were resorted to In order to restoro
respiration, but In vnln. And thero
was no longer any pulse. In this
emergencyDr. Maag openedthe chest,
detached portions of the third and
fourth ribs two and a half Incheslong
and turned them backwith the flap of
Mesh. Through the opening thus mado
he tliniPt his hand. The heart was
firmly grasped and compressedrhyth-
mically. After a few squeezes tho or-

gan began to beat naturally. It was
necessaryto employ compressionagain
nt tlmee nml nlan tr Intl.itn iUn Innrrs
artificially. But by these means the
patient was kept alive for e'evenhours
and a half, and Dr. Maag is inclined
to believe that the man would have re-

covered were It not that one of tho
pleura was accidentally uunctured.
Chicago Chronicle.

Author or "Uuo Vadls."
Did you hear that dellghtl'dl story

of Slenklewicz, this great Polish au-

thor? He Is a great deal talked about
Just now In Paris, which with all Ita
skepticism has devoured his "Quo
Vadls" with eagerness and delight.
They are giving a great series of fes-
tivities In his honor In Warsaw tak-
ing advantage of the fact that It ia
twenty-fiv- e years since he begar.writ
ing, and making, as It were, a silver
wedding of his quarter of a century
union with letters . His fame has
spread toRussia, and it is even Bald
that the czar has his books translated
for him for a certain time overy ovc-nl-nc

so entrancing does he find the
Pole's reconstruction of the stirring
dramas of early Russian and Polish
history. Tho Academy of Letters 'tSt, Petersburg may havo been encour-
agedby thesefacts to sendSlenklewicz
a letter of warm congratulation. Now,
Slenklewicz is an ardent Polish patriot
as well as anartist, and he was placed
In something of a difficulty by the re-
ceipt of this letter, for It was written
In Russian, and the imposition or
Russian ou the Poles to the exclusion
of their own language Is one of the
things which the Polish patriot, of
all classes, most preroundly resents,
Slenklewicz had to reply. To have re-
plied in Russian would havo been trea-
son to Poland; to have replied In Po-

lish would have been treason toRus-
sia. He solved the difficulty by send-
ing backhis answer In La tin I London
Mainly About People.

Rmalssof Spanish Jnradars.
While prospecting for quicksilver in

the Chico mountains, near the Rio
Grande,seventy mllea Bouth of Alpino.
Texas,a party of Americansdiscovered
a large cave In which were the skele-
tons of twenty-si- x men, lying side by
side. On exploring the cave further
they found several copperkettles, two
Spanish hatchets, three short swords
with Spanish Inscriptions, some stono
utensils and crude raining tools. Deep-
ly cut in one of the stoneJars wan the
name"Narvaet," and below It the fig-
ures "152G." In 1521 a Spanish expe-
dition under theexplorer, Navayz, left
Tampa Hay, Florid i, and was novsr
ean again,

t
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Long years ago, one ninny day
Alai, how dim and far awny

That bright day now appears
Comimnlonlni nnd lonely, I,
Vor pastime watched the clouds go by,

As since hae cone the yean.

1 wandered wherethe brook lel'el Jwii
Kh rocky channel by the town

In foamy, cfaielrn flow:
I saw wild plgcona rite and fly,
Llkt arrows cleavlnit the bright ky,

Shot from an archcr'i bor.

I heard the wood dove' plaintive note,
A aoftly from her burnished throat,

It melted on the breeze!
1 heard th plover's Joy-not- Hub
Acrou the pARture, quavering,

And die among tho trees.

Two little wrens were bulMlne 'ar,
Their downy neet. where every yeur

They cam to build and almc:
They seemedto love tho poT, ami there,
Their tender sonr. soft as a prayer,

Urcalhed welcome to the spring-- .

The morning long 1 watched them weave
With patient core beneath the cae,

Their soft and downy home;
I beard them sing their tender lay,
Their ong of hope, that some near day

Nestling would to It come.

And I see now what thin I saw
llut vaguely, that one common law

Ilulcs birds ns well as men:
And glowing warm In every breast
Is that homo-lov- the first and best,
Which bids us build the dear homo nrst,

As doth the little wren.
-- C. It. DOING.
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No Judge of Women.

BY DAUNEY MARSHALL.
Cop righted 1901 by the Dally Story Pub.

Co.
"Hits like dls, Squire," said a big

hurley "oil mill hand," addressingthat
functionary in the awed deferential
tone of voice which the colored brother
scorns to use except when speaking to
preachers or administrators of the
criminal law, "1'se called to question
do arrest of a rullud lady. She have
stolo my pin. I wouldn't bo 'er raisin'
all dls san' about dat pin, but I shore
lubs it. My bruddcr paid six bits fer
dat pin In Kansas City, Kansas City,
iiosourah.

"How I know she stole it?"
"Hits dls way. I went to see a lady

what tells fortunes down on de levee.
What de fortuno teller got to do wld
It? 'Squire, If you don't quit 'niptln'
dat way In n generman's cornvonsa-tiou-

you will work confuscmentsof
speech. Dat fortune teller got all to
do wld It. Why dat lady Just brought
fortune-telll- n to dls world.

"I lef my coat with dat pin In the
hem when I went off to work. Dero
want nobody In dat house ceptln' tho
two ladles what cooks for me. What a
man dat ain't married doln' with two
cooks? Well, now. Dare ain't no law,
as I knows, 'hlbtlng a generman'sbav-
in' as many cooks as he has do wages
to pay fer.

"I Jcs' natcherly gets tired cr
chompn' grub fixed by the same pus-so-n

all the time, and besides the good
book says, 'contrariety Is the spice of
life.' When I 'tuns home for my eve--

nin's freshmeats I missed dat pin, and
I knowed one of dem cooks had done
tooken It? But which cr one I couldn't
say. So I hits tho grit for the fortune-
teller's studio or rtidlo, whlchsomover
dey calls It, down on the levee.

"As soon as ever I gets my hoofs en
dat white woman's carpet, she up and
'lows;

" You'se In trouble.' Now, how sho
know I in trouble cepen sho were a
fortune-teller- ? I says 'stonlshed:
'Lady, you shore hit tho truf and that
ain't no lie.'

"Then shelooks at me ergln and sho
says: 'And may ,ic Its about craps, cr
the lottery and you wants to know the
lucky numbers andyou've come to the
lady what knows Just what ticket will
draw nnd what won't.'

"Then nforo I could r.ay nothJ' sh
looks at the deck ergln, and sa 'No;

"You'se In trouble!"
taln't craps, hits womens youso both-
ered about.' I says 'stonlshed ergln,
'You shore made the coupling that
time, and its about two womens that
bothers me.' Den quick as llghtnln she
says: 'Yes, and ono of tho ladles lubs
you better thanthe other, though both
of their hearts is yourn, and ono i3
darker thanthe other.' Now, how she
know dat? How she flno out deyain't
de same color and dat dat wheeny-whlne- y

voice Narcees ain't as dead
stuck on me as Miss Nancy?

"Don I up and tells her dey bote
were gone on me, and do bofe said
I was her honey-bab- e, I was bound to
'febB dat Narceeswarat so Bweetsome
on me asNancy. Den I tells her about
dat pin and axes her which of dem
womens got dat pin.

"Sho flings a red rag with gold dol-

lars stompedon It acrost her face, and
breafes loud a long time, but Jus' as 1

was glttln' sklttlsh-IIk- e and aldglng
lords the door, she flung it off and
walls up dem orbs ot hern, and reaches
out for the spots. Then she says la a
ginger cake voice, 'Mr. Washington, It
is the light lady what is the larcener
of your valable joolry.' Then plntln
to the queen of hearts sho says 'apian-atorlo-

like, 'You will preserve, Mr.
Washington, It Is a red qucea and not
a black queen that the sperlta has
turn up, and hence It Is tho light lady
what has larceuered your pin.'

"I gives her twenty-fiv- e cents, and
she says poll to as a.basket of chips.
'Mr, Washington, I would be proud

to have you call ergln when youso In
trouble nnd let mo and tho cards hex
trlcate you from your difficulties. Tho
cards cover lies. I gives you my own
word fer It,' says she.

"Now, I wants you to have dat
Narcees 'rested and flung in Jail, and
when sho am sont up there with dem
roundersand crap shootorssho'lt learn
better than to hook her clampers on
Joolry what ain't hern.

"Can't havo her rested on cvldeuco
like da't? Dat ain't no proof? What
you tryln to give me, squire? What
more proof does you want? Youso
got my word, the word of an oil mill's
generman, that the pin wero tooken,
and you got the word of the fortuno
lady det Narcees wero the thief. I
like then fer you to tell me if dat
ain't proof enough to cornvle a white
ptuson, much lots er cullud lady. Woll,
spouseushe 'ulea it',' Ain't It two ergln
one?

"Well, de law certainly am curisom.
No woudcr, do blessedpostlo Paul says
do Lord have come to do way wld de
law. but de way It seems to flourish

ill ? ls

"Yuro Igunce ot womcus is to blame."
In dls her berg Is about crnough tcr
'stroy do faith of de rhlldun ot de
kingdom and mako Infidels and Inger-sol-s

of every ono of 'em.
"Go homo and senseher o' takln it,

and may be will fessup? May be she
will, judge, but I misdoubts It. It
you'll excusemy not usln mannersand
behavior In tho Intrust of truth and
hoss sense, I wants tcr leave It wld
you It is seldom and raro a mau can
git u woman to own to what ho knows
to bo de truf much less to feas just
what he beliebes to bo so and haves
no proof on It. I am mighty afearcd,
squlie, dat you mayo be a good judge
of law, but I tell you now 1 nln't u
placln much penitenceon yer Jcdgmcnt
of womens.

"You won't havo her 'rested? Well,
I'll go home and 'senseher Jestas you
say, and Bee what I will see."

Grumbling over tho unreason of the
law which rejected the word of an
oil mill hand and n fortuno teller lady
combined as Insufficient to convict a
"larcener," tie slowly strodo out of the
ofllce.

In about an hour there was a com-
motion among the loafers nt the door
of this theater where farces, comedies
and tragedies aro dally enacted with-
out admission fees, and the Justice
looking up saw a constable authorita-
tively leading up to the bar the "oil

'mill hand" and two deeply indignant
females, one light yellow and the
other chocolate brown. Before the
Justice or the constable could say a
word tho oil mill hand commenced:

"Its all your fault, 'bqulre. You'seto
Ida mo for the whole thing. I told you
you wat Ignunt of womens, I believed
It then,but foicGowd I knows It now.
You'se Jest dat Ignunt ot womens dat
I am clmost forctcd to bellbe you ain't
never had no mammy; you'se to
blame fer de whole incus, dats what
you is, 'squire.

"How you ter blamn? Well, I'll toll
you, I goes home, 1 does, Jess llko you
tells k:o. Dar" I Unci Narcesser settln'
In a cheere locklu' herflef and a guz--
ylln' of beer. It mude me mnd shore-'noti-

dat ilnt woman's conscience
nln't a pcstcrln' her. S) I go up to
her, squire, Just ns you told me, and
I says, ns you said fer mo to say,
'You low-dow- bench-legge-d chile of
a sea cook, you done stolo my pin.
You'se n thief, l'se got tho 'squire's
own word fer it. And what you reckon,
squire? Did dat woman cornfess?
Not much. But that honey babe called
me a liar me, judge! I would say a
dem liar, as she &ald It her owiisctf,
If I warnt In cote, Now, no man ain't
got no right to let a pusson what's
littler than him call him a He. 'Taln't
right. And besides it was same ns
calling you a liar, 'squire, fer I said
what you told mo.

"So I lambastesdat audaciouswom-
an one on her Jaw. I Jus' couldn't
stand to have you call a He to my face.
Now what you reckon dat woman
done? Take her chastisements ac-

cording to the law and tho scriptures?
Not much; sho was dat lost to reason
dat she fetchesmo ono side the haid
with tho hatchet.

"Nancy, she hears thb racket from
the kitchen andcomes a sailing In and
'lows It there's any plantln' of Bates
to bo did in dat houso she reckoned
she'd tako a ban', and from the way
Narcess yell, I'm 'polled to spect she
nuts' cr took two Inns. Fls' and skull,
skull and fls', they has it, while I wipes
oft the blood fore it dries on my "hair
and makesIt hard fer to comb.

"Just den in stops your cornatable.
Tho' I done tolo him wo warn't a'
hurtln' nobody but jest tondln' to fam-
ily jutles, ho 'rcstB us all three, and
here we Is.

"All through your fault, 'squire. All
through yoro ignunco of womens. I
oughtern to blamo you, for you did
the bet you knowed,but its tough for
a perfisslng Christian and his cook-ladl-es

to bu drug through tho streets
sameas rounders,nnd bone-roller- s.

'"Dollar fine each and costs of the
cote?' 'Broach of tho peace?'

"Well, you may call It a breach of
tho peace, or a peace ot the breaches,
jus' as you's a mind to, but I nom-
inates It a squiro's pore judgment ot
womens, I does. Three dollars fine
aud twelve dollars costes. Just sen'
that cornstable of yourn to the fore-
man ot the mill and he'll square him
up.

"Come erloug, Nancy. Come 'long,
Narcees,and you needn't ttr he a
hllnklu' them wall eyes ot yourn at the
'squire. He ain't a studyln' yer. But
Jiiil recollects,Mlns Hlmpcrtnunce,not

to call a 'squire a Ho ergln, for lhl
fine has Jus tho sameas took two now

dressesoft'n your back,
"Goodby, 'squire, I ain't no wl

thlnkln' hard of you, but I wants to
tell you now, lit never follow nary
nuthcr justice about the handlln' of
womens. They Is too Ignunt of tho
creeturs."

WHY THE BOILER BURSTS.

Selsntlns Kiplanatlonnt Mum I'lisnosaaua
of th Kltohsn.

When you hear the kitchen boiler
cracking their Is no cause tor alarm.
There Is a prevailing Impression that
the cracking Is produced by steam
and that there Is, therefore, an In-

creasedpressureon the holler at such
times, llut this Is nu error. If the
boiler Ih In good condition, with the
water turned on ns usual, ho that tlic

boiler Is kept tilled, the ouly pres-

sure that It Is subjectedto Is tho same
as that In tho water pipes, from which,
of course, there never Is tho slightest
danger. And this Is true, no matter
how hot the wnter in the boiler may
be. The reason Is very simple. As
long as the boiler Is kept full or wa-

ter tiiere Is no room for steam. If you
open the hot-wat- rock the water
pours out anil steam risesfrom It be-

cause It then hasa chance tu escape
Into the nlr. In other words rapid
evaporation takes place. But as the
hot water pours out water from the
pipes lushes in to take Its place, und
thus the boiler is kept full. The
cracking noise referred to Is heard
when tho water Is unusually hot, and
Is nothing but the expansion of the
boiler under the Influence of that heat.
It Is In no degreenn Indication of dan-
ger, unless, Indeed, the boiler is worn
out or defective, which is a matter
entirely outside of whnt we nre now
considering. When n kitchen boiler
explodes It Is generally because a lire
hns been kindled In the range whllo
the boiler was empty. It happens
sometimeswhen peoplo come back to
town after upendingthe summernway.
The flro heats the boiler, of course,
r.nd when the water Is turned on it Is

converted suddenly and violently Into
steam,and the toller cannot stand the
enormous pressure. Fortunately, few
persons nre thoughtless enough or
silly enough to build u flru before
opening the cocks connectingthe boil-
er with the water pipes.

Tourlat l'oslal Card.
Tourist postal cards are extremely

popular on the continent of Europe.
On this side thewater the people seem
to be too busy to think about them,
but in Germany nu city or hamlet, no
place of historical Interest Is without
these cardsembellishedwith some de-

sign appioprlatc to the locality, which
olfcr convenient means ot communi-
cation with friends at home. Last
summer, according to the German
postofllce returns, over 20,000.000 cards
wero mulled In one week. Forty-si- x

per cent were tourists' cards. The
postagecollected dally ou these cards
was more than S13.000. Berlin fur-

nished the largest quota 137,000

cards. Next followed Dresden, then
Hamburg, Cologne, Leipzig, Itreslnu,
Frankfort. Hanover. Halle, Dusscl-dor- f,

Wiesbaden and Kiel. Bremen
stood thirteenth In the list, with a
dally overage ot nearly 0,000 postals.

New York Press.

Opium aud e.

I see that somebody has stirred the
sleeping Hon In my old friend Dr. W.
11. Park. Park is a quiet, dignified
man, with lots of reserve force. He is
u fellow townsman ot Jml Clements.
Interstate commeice commissioner,
their native heath being a little cross-
roads village of the ambitious name
of Lafayette, in the northwest corner
of Georgia, tight down on the tall end
of the Hluo Ridge Mountains, Wheu
Park cut his eye teeth in medicine the
Methodist Kplscopal chinch suuth sent
him to take charge of tho Suochow
hospital, where he mingled with tlis
opium smolcer.--f and studied their hub-It- s,

bought cocaine nt $)"'J an ounce
and Investigated the wonderful Chi-

nese anaesthetic, frog-ey- e Juice. Co-

caine costs today about $5.7u an ounce,
and frog-ey- e Juice $2.25. If Park does
not know opium nnd Its effects I hard-
ly think we shall find an American
that dots. New York Press.

Apple Water ror Invalids.
Apple water Is n refreshing drink

for nu invalid. It can be made with
either bakedor raw apples,the former
to be preferred when haste Is wished,
that is, it the applesarc baked and In

readiness. Thoy should be sour, and
when cooked should be Immersed in
boiling water to cover them. Iet
stand until cool, strain and sweeten
to taste. For that mado from raw
apples, three or four juicy sour apples
of flno flavor should be pared and
sliced. Pour over two cuptuls ot trail-

ing water and let stand threo houis.
Strain, sweetenand add a small piece
of ice. A pleasant flavor Is added if
the rind ot a lemon is mixed with the
slices of apple. New York Kvonlng
Poat.

Hatting and Oraugm.
A favorite way of betting In China

Is with oranges. This goes on at the
fruit stalls and atHo in private houses.
Tho bet is on tho number of seeds in
an orange. Sometimes it Is as to
whether the number Is odd or even
and at othora as to the exact number
of seed the orange contains, if at a
fruit stand the dealer will pay the
lucky guesserflvo tlraos his debt, but
tho loser must pay the value of tho
orange and also five tlraos bb much
as he has wagered. Quall-flghtln- g

and cricket combatsare also sources
of great interest to the oriental sport-ln- g

fraternities.

A Holvstl.
Many housekeepershave wondered

what yio white powder covering thenutmeg Is. An old spice dealer is au-
thority that as soon as the nutates--(. rthriwl It,. In... w.11,.,1 l . u .,m -- ...v..- ,wvu ,u uuie mscie

Ittom burned oyster shells In order to
yio.oi.v ut.mniiuii uf IUO Weevil
and It is this dust that remains upon
It. Mace Is one ot the outer coverings
ot the nutmeg, and Is preferred

cooks because ot Its color --1
Milwiike Wisconsin,

Si
WORK A'' OXTZY HEtQHTBK- -

CUaatag WlinUws on Nw fork's
Matlanngs en by Contract.

It would be Imposslblo to calcu-

late the number of windows la New-Yor-

although in Franco, whero thers
Is a window tax, the authorities keep-trac-k

ot all thesedetails, says the New

York Evening Post. The Important
fact, from an Industrial point ot view,
about these windows Is that they must
be cleaned, and consequentlya number
of corrfpanlea have been organised to
tako the trouble of cleaning them o
the hands of the owners. Tho men
who sro sentout to do this work ratwt
not only learn how to clean, window
but must also accustomthemselves to
working at a great height from the
ground, with an ever-prese- nt possibil-

ity ot falling. In most office buildings,
particularly tho new ones,a safety ap-

paratus is used to protect these men,
This consistsof abelt worn around the)

waist, with a loop at the back through
which n rope passes. This rope Is
provided with an Iron hook at. each end
which fits into a fastonlng screwedon
the outside of the window frame. This
arrangement allowa tho man to moro
along the window silt freoly, nnd yet
Is nn absolute safeguard it ho slips.
After tho men havo learned how so
clean a window they are startedIn first
on tho ground floor windows of shops;
then they try the windows of private
houses, and, finally, when they aro
fully at home in their work, they nro
sont to the high buildings. The new
men are generally sent out In gangs

f four or Ave under a competent ore-ra-n

n, who hc that they tnkc no un-
necessaryrisks. Occasionally It hap-

pens that a man finds he cannot stand
working at a height, and he has to
give up tho work altogether. Special
ladders arc used In cleaning tho big
plate glass windows in stores, ladder--!

with rubber padding on the ends of
tlw? uprights. It seemsto the passer-
by ns It the pressureof these ladders
with a man's weight on them would
be great enoughto send them crashing
through a plate glass window, but
such an accident, said the headof a
window cleaning company, hns never
been known. A workman will clean
anywherefrom five to twenty-fiv- e win-
dows a day.

BEATING RED TAPE.

Kngllih roatoBIc Authorities rorcttt to
lleg for (Juarler.

It has always been n puzzle to know
how to wreak vengeanceon a

government department whon
one becomes n victim of some high-
handed,pig-head- action on Its pnrt:
Mr. Graves he conies from Sheffield
deserves Immortal fame for having
solved the difficulty. Ho is u man of
businessIn a large way, and has dally
to dispatch a great bulk ot parcels,
for which the postofllce authorities
have for years been In tho habit of
sending a special van to call. As on
one occasion he was put to great In-

convenience and no small pecuniary
sacrifice, owing to tho failure or this
vehicle to put In nn appearance, he
ventured to write to the authorities
and call their attention to this negli-
genceon their part. So enragod woro
these little tin gods by his hardihood
hi finding fuult with them, that thoy
determined to teach him a lesson to
prove that the collection was made,
not because ho had any right to It, but
simply as nn act of courtesy.The priv-
ilege of the special van was promptly
wlthdiuwn; und so far the postoltico
nppearedto have once moro succeeded
in making itself objectionable to a
large and inoffensive customer with
Impunity. But it received n rude

I shock, for Jlr. Graves marshaled his
200 clerks, decked them with red tape
buttonholes,and sent them forth each
with ten shillings worth of coppers to
buy penny stampsone at a time. Next
day tho lltle drama was enacted, aud
on the third. By this time a special
staff had had to be engaged to cope
with this unusual rush ot business; but
to small avail, ns by then crowds ot
other inhabitants had entered Into the
spirit ot tho Jestand swelled the ranks
of atamp buyers. Finally tho ofllce
had to put up Its shutters and the
postmaster to send a piteous plea to
Its stalwart antagonist. Black and
White.

II Awok as a Senator.
Paris Gibson, tho new United States

senator from Montana, was In bed and
asleepwhon the news was "brought to
him that he had been elected to tho
high position. For some minutes he
could not be made to believe that the
ones who brought the messagewere
not working a Joke on him, but after
ho had been made to realize that ho
was indeed the favored one, he rolled
over In his bed and went to sleop
again. "It might be woll for bouio of
you young men to follow ray exam-
ple," ho said after hehad acceptedtho
statements of tho raossagebearers as
true. "What young man knows but
what, If he will always go to bed early
ho may not wake up somemorning to
And he has beenelected to the United
States scnato?"

Americas rirint la Iiadoa.
Tho great IncreaseIn tho number of

Americanhousesin London.elthor hold-
ing their own offices or being repre-
sented, Is becoming noticeable. Ono
can hadly pass through any reading
building In the city without meeting
with the names of American com-
petitors. Tho Iron and steel trades
lead the way; machinery makers by
the score are to be found; hardware
and fancy goods men are much In evi-
dence; boot and shoe shops abound,
while patent medicine manufacturers
are extremely numerous. In fact, It
would be difficult to nirV nut on id- -
Ing American Industry which Is not
well representedIn London,

JWL

Aatwer Meeiehecthe Ewrr.A prominent Washington msmWt
of the legal fraternity recently aatx4
Minister Wu Ting Fang as to the sta-
tus ot lawyers in China. The erlMtol
SET? "JU,el,5r; "W W Inh-ibited in my country.'' Whs theWashington man fully realised t,significance of Wu Ting Fang's Wtmark ha haatanaJ .u... ..1 ...i.",,vvvl lu tiiarian mnaiin--- .
J ...
J?-- .
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W. 0. T. U. DEPABTMENT.

(RDtTKD IIT Mill, 190, n, bakkii.)

"For some years a decided incli-

nation lias been apparentall over the
country to give up the useof whiskey
and other strong alcohols, using as a
substitute,beerandothercompounds.
This is evidently founded on the
idea that beer is not harmful, and
contains a large amount of nutri-

ment; also that bitters may have
some medicinal quality which will
neutralize the alchohol it conceals.

These theoriesare without confir-

mation in the observation ol physi-

cians. The use of beer is found to
producea species of degenerationof
all the organs; profound and decep-

tive fatty deposits,diminishedcircu-

lation, conditionsof congestion and
perversion of functional activities,
local inflammations of both the liver
and kidneys are constantly present.

Intellectually, a stupor amounting
to almost a paralysisarreststhe rea-

son, changingall the higher faculties
into a mere animalism, sensual,self-

ish, sluggish,varied only with par-

oxysms ol unger that are senseless
and brutal.

in appearancethe pbeer drinker
may be the picture o( health,' bit in
reality he it most incapableof resist--

ing disease. A slight in)Lry a severe
cold or a shock to the bod or mind
wiil coininonlypfovdkeac'utiylisease,

..ending fatally. Compared with in

ebriateswho use different kinds of
alcohol, he is more incurable find
more generally diseased.

It i? our observation that beer
drinking in this country produces the
very lowest kind of inebrity, closely

' allied to coiminal insanity. The most

dangerousruftians in our great litres
are beer drinkers."

Recently Guinness,thegreat "beer
baron," of Dublin, erectedsomemod-e- l

tenementsfor the use ol working
people, and, among other things,
prohibited all intoctting liquors.

liven his own beer is hot allowed to

be sold. What surer proof ol its in
jurious effects needwe ask!

Dr. Campbell Drown, the London
analysi, testifyingat a beer-poisoni-

inquest at Liverpool estimates from
samplesexamined,that the average
weekly consumptionof beer, in Liv-

erpool, in summertime, would con-

tain 300 poundsof arsenic, enough
to kill a million people if administer-

ed in equal dosesand at one time.

Why not heed thesewarnings before

it is too late?

Trying to Steal tho Fatty

The republicanaid society, other-

wise the gold democrats,assisted by
a few democratswho have been dis- -

couraged by defeatand arc in a mood
to be persuaded that the present
prosperous condition of the country
is due to the beneficent working of
the gold standard andother republi-

can policies, arc making strenuous
efforts to createa sentiment in the
democraticparty that will throw its
leadershipinto the handsof Hill of
New York, Gorman of Maryland, or
some such man. Neither of these
men and few of those who are seek-

ing to lead the party intotlnir hands
ever sincerely espousedor supported
the party as reorganized in 1896.
The Free Press believing the party
was right iu 1896 and 1900 will not
willingly surrender to their leader-
ship. In other words, in order to
become leadersof vthe party, they
must come to the party and not the
party go to them. Some who look at
things only on the surface svill be
ready to drop into their hands. They
arc such as, seeing the republicans"
in full control 3hd the country pros-

perous, concludethat the latter fact
.s the result of ttie' former,

a little
they would set! that the propeiily
of the country is not due to any re-

publican measure or policy. The
fact of the adoption ol the gold stand
ard did not make any more gold and
has not made thecountryprosperous

has been done by the large discov-

eries of gold which have addedmany
millions to the circulation, by the
Uritish South African war which has
sent us many millions lor our live
stock and in small part to the addi-

tional circulation of bank notes re-

sulting from the last banking act.
This additional money coming into
circulation stimulated men to renew-

ed effort and rcvied business and
enterprise, hence prosperity. The
money coming as a result of the
banking act is but a small pprtof the
whole and it is all that the republi
can party had any hand in furnish
ing. 1 nat art was passeuto give me
bankers a soft snapand not primari-

ly to benefit people.
Now if the great Alaskan gold dis-

coveries had not been madeand the
South African war had not occurred,
neitherof which therepublicanparty
brought about, would not have
the large additional circulation of

money and, we verily believe, the
hard conditions predicted by the
democraticparty as a result of the
demonetization ol silver and the
adoption of the gold standard would
today be upon the country. And we

further believe that had the demo-

cratic party succeeded'and restored
silver to free and unlimited coinage
that that would havegiven thecoun-

try an abundanceof money and made
prosperity.

We repeat,,the republican party
and its gold standardassistants are

not entitled to credit for the money

that has madethe country prosper
ous, but.on the other hand,the dem-

ocratic policy would have furnished
the money. And it being admitted
that it is the increasedquantity and
circulation of money that has pro
duced prosperity, then the party
whose plan would have furnished
the money is fully vindicated. Tak-in- g

this view of the situationwe don't
see how any democrat who thinks
can be led from the position of 1896
even onto half-wa- y republican
ground.

Mexican Corn

It is nroh'ible there will be a dc--
If they mand in North Texas lor Mexican

would look below the surface June corn far in e.v essof thesupply.

It

the

we

If a late growing, drouth resisting,
corn is wanted, any variety grown
iu Mexico, or tar .Southwest Texas
will meet the conditions. The "Mex-
ican Junecorn" is not fixed type.
Practically all the corn grown in the
drouthy sectionsof Mexico is "June
corn." it has developed drouth
resistingqualities, by growing in a
drouthy country,andit nas developed
a gigantic stature by growing under
a warm sun and having a long grow-in- g

season. There is corn grown
there that is white, smooth, dented,
soft, flinty, long, blender kernels,
broad flat kernels, and colo.'ed all
the shadesof purple, blue and strip-
ed, and all having the peculiarchar-ncteristi-

attributed to the Mexican
June corn. Farm and Ranch.

There are many fanners through-

out this section, especially those
putting in new land, who will uotue
able to crow a cropof corn of the
kinds usually planted here and it

would no doubt pay them to procure
seed of the Mexican variety for late
planting. As we under-tan- d it, the
Mexican corn is usually planted
from the 10 to 20th of June and if
there is a fair amountof moisture in
the groundmaturesa crop with very
little rain. Seed may be procured
from dealersat Dallas, or possibly
El Pasoor Laredo.
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TEXANETTES.

All cities reportbusinessgood.

Dan Scales, colored, was fatally
bounded nt Annona,

Waxhahachlo Is to have three letter
carriersby July 1.

Sen Williams of Texnrkana dropped
Vlead at Mineral Wells.

Galncsvllto ts to have a mattress
factory with a dally output ot 100.

A number of cities observedtho an-

niversary ottbo battle of Sau Jacinto
Mrs. Luclmlii M. Orr, CO jears of ago,

a 11111 county pioneer, died near Urau-don- .

Tho convention of the D'nal IVIUtb
was held at Houston, v. lth a largo at-

tendance.
It is estimated that Waxahachlo

citizens have lntcsted J150,000 in oil
companies.

(Jen. Pearsonof the Doer army says
tho Tascosacountry resemblessome
portions of tho Transvaal.

An unknown white man, C5 yearsold
was run over and killed ly a Katy
train at Galveston.

O. P. Bradly. whilo on iluty Tn a Fort
Stockton saloon, was killed. K. A.

T!l Is charged with the killing.
Mrs. Sam Alexander and baby were

no badly burned by a gasoline explo-

sion at Dallas that both died a few
hours afterwards.

Eight Denton county boys who had
been fighting In the Philippines were
met at the Dentondepotby "00 citizens
and given them greetings. .

Dud Spear wa? Ehot and killed in a
school-hous- e eight nillps from Tyler.
Pick Mcssere, who had been courting
the dead man's daughter,was arrested.

Anthony Wostfleld, colored, llvlns
two miles east ot Paris, cut his throat,
but failed to sever the windpipe. He
was lodged fn jail on affidavit of lu-

nacy.

A. W. Rlslcn, a contractor, fell
through an elevator shaft from the
third story of a building ho was erect-
ing at Oak Cliff and fractured his
skull, dying instantly.

T. A. Morris, on trial at Corslcana
charged with the murder of W. G.
Droomcs, whose body was found In a
tank near that city last October, was
ictveu tho death penalty.

A mine has beendiscoveredin Mliio
Itogers' pasture, four miles from Tyler.
Tho ore contains bothcorper and gold.
"A stock companyhas been formed and
development will soon commence.

The fishing schoonerLizzie B. Adams
ot tho Galveston Red Snapper com-nay- 's

fleet brought In the news to Gal-

veston of tho lossat sea of JamesCar
roll, otherwise known as Tinker Car-

roll.
In a train wreck twenty miles from

San Antonio on the International and
Great Northern railway F. W. Hicks,
fireman, was killed, and Pat Monahan
dangerously wounded. A switch had

.hran-tamiwi-
flfl wlt.it.

etc. Earnest& Sanders.

If Stamford or the other fellow

won't give you 8 poundsof Arbuckle

coffee for a dollar just see Carney,

the Low Price man of Haskell.

Mr. f. C. Bohanan bought a

fine stallion this week brought here
for saleby a party from Kentucky.

I havefor sale several high grade

Hereford and Durham males one

year old. They can be seen at my

places miles northwest of Haskell.
tf H. S. POST.

Mr. H. S. Postbought four sec-

tions of land thisweek for ranch

mirposec. He says this finally ties

him to Haskell county.

This i3 fine weather for taking
picturesand I am still in the busi-

nessand am guaranteeing satisfac-

tion to all comers. Drop in and

take a look at my specimens.

Huldert Jackson.

HmSHHelraHSA few

Mr. J. F. Jonesand Mr. J. E.

rnch in Tom Green county. Mr. J,
E. Jonesand family reside on

ranch.
Can't bring in that sorghum

this week you were going to let
us have? are ready for it

rl onb' e

MessrsW. T. Hudson and S.

cents

If you need wall paper, floor mat-

ting, a or a carpet, Thomason
Brothers' is placeto Drop

in and take a look

Mr. B. Lanier was in town

Wednesday said there was a big

of wild plumiv in!

thickets along the BtaVos. While

sucakinff of plums remarked that
he had a young Columbia plum
in bis orchard that had on it
now between sizes of a partridge
andvi guineaegg.

White's cream vermipuoe not
destroys it

also increases appetite, aid? as

similation ted transformsa in- -

JOURNEY IS BEGUN

Presidential Parly Starts on Trip

to the West.

GREETED IN STATE OF VIRGINIA

At the Various Stopping Placet, and at City

ot Charlottesville Cbltf Executive

Addresses Students.

Bristol, Tonn., April 30. The first
day of tho president'slong tour to tho
Pacific coast lay through an historic
section in Vlrglnfa, ticroja tho valleys
ot tho Rapldau uml Jntnes, In sight
of the homes ofMadison and Jefferson,
up past tho peaksof Otter, so dear to
tho hearts of tho Virginians, Into tho
picturesqueBlue Ridgemountains.The
Tcnnesseobonier was reachedat 10:53
Monday night with tho arrival of tho
train at Hrlstol. The route ns far as
Lynchburg was over the Southern
railway. There the train was shifted
to tho of tho Norfolk and West-
ern for a short cut to Urlstol, where
it resumed Its flight over tho South-
ern road. Tho presidential party re-

ceived it flattering ovation from tho
time the train leftWashington. Large
crowds nscmblcdat every station, the
country nDd crossroads each had
Its little group of waving watchers
strnlnfng their eyes to catch a glimpse
of tho magistrate ns tho train whisked
by. At Charlottesville the students of
the University of Virginia turned
at Lynchburg Senator Daniel, Vir-
ginia's orator, madea speechgreeting
the president, and at Roanoke two
bands crushedout their welcome. At
eachof theseplates president re-

spondedto the calls made upon
him and spoke briefly from the plttt-fro- ra

ot his car.
If Monday's reception through Vir-

ginia is rm Indication of what is to oc-

cur throughout tho rest of the trip,
the president's tour ncros stho conti-

nent will bo a triumphant Some
of tho people, in their eagerness to
grasp the president's hand, clamber-
ed up tho railing surrounding the
platform. The president receivedtheso
demonstrations good naturedly und
never failed to grasp hand extend-
ed to him. McKlnley, slttlug at
the window in the observation car
smiling and waving her handkerchief
In responseto tho greetings of the
multitudes, created no less enthusiasm
than the president

At I'linrlottrsvlllc
Charlottesville, Ya April SO. The

presidential train with a tiny flag ou
tho pilot of the engine, denoting
tho chief magistrate of tho natlou was
on board, arrived at Charlottesville
on schedule time. A brief stop was
made at Alexandria. At Manassas,
Culpopper and Orange crowds wero
especially large. At tho last place a
jurtju American uug now u sum i

In tho National cenrctery, where are
burled At i

immense
The spilng can

are pleasedto extenda hearty
tation to everybody to come and 1(l a
this, the handsomestlot of furni.uCe.

.ever in Haskell. No trouble to

it to vou and talk about it whe
c to

you want to buy or q Qt
Respectfully, lno

Thomason BrolheiKu.

Messrs B. L.. Frost and L.
Robetslctt Tuesdayon a trip im- -

plains prospecting for a ranch 1

riot-tio- n.

oble

ThomasonBros, are agentsc of

the Stamford Marble Works.
"them for tombstones, etc.

Mr. D. Allison of FarmerRma
was herethis week visiting the-- , an--

liy of Dr. Lindsey, to whom he", sa

lated' iblic.
Gentlemen, call and irthat

that new lot of te cla re

al Alexander& Co's. It O'
style, fit, finish and piicc.

ThomasonBros, arc agent full

Jones and family left this week with the Stamford Marble Works

a lot of for the Jones Bros Uhem for tombstones,etc

will

ths
you
that
We

Mr. L. M Keetanoi Sta....
a residence ex--

and,wc areinformed, intendst sul-- a

saloon. ,osei1

Most women with female we

suffer dreadfully piles in

thn

don to their other ThrOor.

S, Cummings took a of aboutUc cure(j uy using tabler'sdi,pK'

o-- ie thousandheadtrf. cattle PlLE ointment.
to King where bottles, tubes,75 at J. ?lgg0'

they have arranged to have them er8 drUR store ' of

pastured.

rug
the get it.

around.

T.
and

crop the plum

he
tree

fruit
the

worms,

the
frail

ttacks

sido

out;

tho
loud

one.

the
Mrs.

that

iruiu

not.

rented here this

from
pains.

bunch
young Price,

this week,

Mr. John Ellis haibought will

o n...... S.Al. wuCOUl- -
oliuiuitiuw.Y,'V""' -
of town, but shut on" i y per,:;:;
as his intention orterminaj
bachelorhood by renting it o

year.

the

Come and see our funican3
new car-loa-d just arrived. Gctlni5

best and cheapestlot of f largo

everbrought to this countr) will

for quick salesand small pr1'1 "'
ThomasonBrccted'

reos--

An extra choice line c01,

shirts at Alexander& being

--Mr. E. H. Morrison d Nw

from Grahamthe JirsV of tf'ateJ
and spenta few dayith t
kell folks and reurat

XiRt into omV rebusthealth. P.rice, with his family, whoiiave r
itrrT X I s7 . v s r 1 J

W

i

jFWAS?N
llolh nf 'llmsr Illicit UcRintlj" Kntcrliilit

tlio New .York. t'ariy.

Waco, Tex., April 30. Tho Now

York'buslness men wr-r- royally cntor-tnlne-d

Monday at Templo and Waco.

Their special train nrrlvcd In Temple
via the Missouri, Kansasand Texas at
S o'clock. They wero met at tho depot
by a lnrgc number of thorcprcsonta-tlv- o

citizens of Templo also by nnum-l.e-r

of 'citizens of Helton, who had
driven over In tho early morning to
greet thevlsltors. Fiom tho depot th6
visitors w"ero taken to tho rallroadY.'
M. C. A. building, close at hand, wheVo

nn Informal reception ttas held. Hero
they had tho pleasure ot meeting n
number of ladles of Tcmpto'and
Helton, and thoso charming, bright,
handsomely gowned women soon cap-

tured tho heaiti of the lsltors, Now
Yorkers and Tcvans alike. The New
Yorkers wish It distinctly understood
that they are till bachelors, widowers
or "single men," although only one-- of
them Is Hatchcller In name. They felt
It nn especial compliment that theso
ladles shouldhavu come out nt such nn
early hour to meet them and welcome
them to the black land belt of Tcxns.

From tho Y. M. C. A. building tho
guests wore escorted by the ladles to
Harvey's for bteakfust, It was quite
an elaborate spread.

Mr. Pink Downs, with a very cordial
nddress of welcome, spoke with pride

tho resourcesof Hell county and ot
Texas In gencrat,of tho need of facto-lic- s,

of the need ot capital uml tlio do-oi-

of the people of Texas to have
New York tome in and help develop
tho state.

Mr. Chailcb M. .Icsup responded In
behalf of the Chamber ot Commerce.

Mr. Alv.th Trowbildgo introduced
Mr. Dick Ramsay to respond for the
Merchants' association. Mr. Knnisay'j
temnrks were very happy.

The visitors were taken to the round
bale gin. which they paw In operation,
and where they saw a number of' fin-

ished bales, stacked alongsidea pllo of
square bale. The ladles were with
the visltoix on this drie. Tlie party
lift at 1 o'clock for Waco.

The excursion ot New Yorkers ar-

rived nt Wiuo Monday, and from the
Instant of their arrival Until their

they were entertained with
royal hospitality by the Uuslness Men's
eiub, the city government and tho citi-

zens generally, the ladles keeping In
the front rank of thoseseeking to give
the visitors a welcome calculated to
Impress them with tho hospitality of
Texas. A trolley car ecurslou camo
first, followed by lunrlipoii at the State
house, then n carriage drlvo over the
city, and neU the banquetat the Com-meni-

club looms, with speaking,
several brilliant efforts ot oratoiy com-
ing forth fiom local and New
Yorkers.

Thcie were flowera ceiywhere, and
they wore profusely used In tho lunch
room and at tho rooms of the Business
Men's club. It is tho seasonin Texas
when flowers are at their best, and the

many of tho Union dead. ladlesarranged them,for the very
thcro was an e.st effects and glorious

at tho station. tu- - sotri 'of produce.

haa
to

her

''

is

cattle

50 cc

county
ni

tually

to

to

tho

of

speakcis

A delegation of Temple ladios icln- -

forced their Waco sisters in nxtomliui;
hospitalities to the visitors.

Tho speakersat the BusinessMen's
reception wore Mayor nigglns, Judge
Gcorgo Clark nnd Dr. H. BehreiiB on
tho.pait of Waco, and on tho part ot
tho visitors Messrs. Hichnrd Decves
C. M. Wicker and others,

Ilra-.l- i CLiluiril llolh,
Dallas, Tox., April 30. Tho hand of

death entered Into tho household of
ono of the most beloved families In
Dallas Monday night, and by its mys-

terious destiny swept nttay the father
and eldest sou and left the wife and
threeother children.

Tho father, Arthur P. Cary, had laid
nt tho door ot death for eleven days,
making a hard fight for life. His con-
dition was known to every ono In tho
city, and every effort was raado to ren-
der any assistancepossible.

Just about dark tho llttlo boys who
had been playing with his
sen, Joseph Milton, Jr came terror-stricke-n

nnd Bald that tho child had
fallen Into tho water In tho city park.
Neighbors went Instantly and found
tho body of tho child In the HorseShoo
icscrvolr In the park.

ISiljIni; l.imil tVrtlllrulri.
Xcw York, April 30. Ucorgo J.

Oould. blnco his leturn from Texas,
has boen quietly absorbinglarge uuan-title- s

of Texas land trust certificates
through banking Interests,

Hvrrj rrpmullmi.
Wytliotille, Va., April 30. The pies-Ide- nt

and his party will keep in close
touch with Washingtonthroughout tho
trip to California and every facility
has been arranged to transact such
buslnens its b neceasaryfrom tho trnln.
Tho railway officials In rharga ot tho
train on tho various divisions ninr
which It pahsed took overy precaution
to guard against tbo possibility of n
mishap of any clmractor. Tho track,
8titchra and bridges worn Inspected,

3Ih i iiijiiiiiwH'fil.
Manila, April 30.Tlio trial ot Capl

James O. llccd, former depot commis-
sary at Munlla, was begun, and bids
fair to dovelrp into a celebratedcase,
Capt. Itecd is charged with soliciting
and receiving bribes.

At tho bogliiuing of tho trial counsel
for tho defondnntobjectedto tho Juris-
diction, alleging that under nn act
promulgated in 10QI ofllcere of tlio reg-
ular establlfchment nro Jnellglblo na
members of tlm court martial to try
?n officer ot toiunteeis.

'ARRIVED AT AUSTIN

Anil the State Cayitnl Gate Visit-- -

- ors a Wcfcomc

IN SOUTHERN HOSPITABLE WAY,

Cov. Sa)er$ Invited Them to Pull Off Their
Coats and Make Themselves at Home

and Judge Reagan Spoke.

Austin) Tex., April 20. When the
New Yoik businessmen touring Texas
leave for homo they will doubtless
havegreat faith iu the hospitality and
generosity of the people, for they hate
been entertained ceiy mmuto they
hato been In Texas.

t'pon ai rival at tho union depot In
th!3 city tho party was taken In car-
riages and driven dliectly to the stnlo
cnpltol, whero (lot, Sayers received
them In his receptionloom. Nearly ev
ery member of the state .tdmlnlstrn- - ! "IL

was Including Hon. John j John told W.
H. Reagan, chairman of Tcxns Mcl'adden city (lint they had
ralroad Among other tlla-- 1 bought tbo land than ?25
tlngulslied gentlemen picscnt wcro ! ncr(, or n of
Hon. A. W. Terrell, to Tur-
key; Hon. Frank Lubbock,

and Hon. (Juy M. Uryan. Several
membersof the legislature wcro also
prcnont.

Hon. It. E. Prince, speaker of the
Texas hmis of representatives,who
welcomed the party Into the slute upon
the party's arrival nt Orange in be--
lmlf of Sayers, presented i

Mr. Louis J. Woitlmni and made n
repoit to tho gotcrnor upon tho trip
thtiH fur. lie related tho hlstoiy of
the movementwhich had been inaugu-
rated tho governor nnd the object
of the visit, hi concluding he intro-
duced Mr. Charles M. Jejup, chnlrmun
of the delegation fiom tho Chamber
of Comiufcrcc of the state of New
York, who madea happy and Interest-
ing nddress.

Mr. Trowbridge spoke for delega-
tion from Merchants'association.

Ciov. Sayersbegan his addressto the
Chamberof Commerce nnd Merchants'
association saying that when ho
went to New York last October he had
no Intention of extending the lnvita-tntlo- n

for the organizations which
they lepresontcd to send delegations
to Texas, but when lie etood In tho
presenceof thoso bodies ho felt thnt
the hour had come to render Texas a
greater scrtico than ho had ever ren-

dered it before or perhapswould ever
be able to louder It ngaln. He empha-
sized thefnet that the delegationswere
not asked to Texas to Inquire
any private Intecrat, and he expressed
greatlllcatlou that tho citizens of Tex-
as were not seeking to bring nny pri-
vate enterprise to their attention.

felt that when they knew Tex-
as they hud never known her be-

fore, they would rcaliio that Invest-
ments assafein Texasas their
own utatc. In concluding he safd:

"Gentlemen,in the old southernway,
I bid you to take off your hats and
coats aud make ourselvesat homo In
this city."

Tho governor's remarks wcro fre-

quently applauded.
Leaving the capltol tho visitors wcro

dtlven to thu splendid homo of Mr.
John llrcond, whoso guests tncy were
at luncheon.

After luncheon their cariinges wcro
returned aud tho party was driven over
tho city, getting ot tho principal
state institutions.

The party again sloppedat the cap-

ital ami went through the various de-

partments and then returned down-

town, taking quarters at Drlskill hotel.
The dinner nt tho Drlskill was In-

formal. The only epeeen of the even-
ing was mado Hon. II. Itcngnn,
chairman of the Texas railroad n,

on tbo subject or "The
of tho State."

At tho conclusion tho addressMr.
Confine, secretary of thu Merchants'

propounded u number of
questionsto Judge Ilcagnn. Mr. Cor-wl-

nsked It ho did think thcro
should be nn experiencedrailroad man
on tho commission, or If tho govern-
ment should not avail Itself of an ex-

pert nillroad man. Judge Hengun re-

plied that expert scrvlcta wero India-penslbl-

said, however, that he
thought tho interstate commission as
it exists is qiin'llflcd to regulato rates.
The ttoublo is that' tbo circuit couito
hate picked tho law away.

It In estimated over 30,00(1 native
Christians wero slain China,

('illinium Cleared.
Oniaha, Neb., April 20. After con-

sidering over night the guilt or Inno-

cence of JnmcscCallahan,the Jury an
nouncedat 9 o'clock Sundaymorning
that ho had no pait In tho kidnaping
of IMward Cudahy, Jr. Tho verdict
was an otidunt surprlso to tho court,
nnd JudgeBaker oxprccsfC His dlugiibt
in emphatic tonus,

zCailahnn immediately arrested
011 lv.o other counts, which tlio atuto
Is prepared to say will be made
use of.

lliiylii); nt lloinlmy.
Tacoma,Wash.,April Shlpmonto

of cotton from tho United States
to tho orient will bo greatly affected

thu Immenso purchases Bombay
cotton Just mado cotton spinners,
who uro nmongtho largestpotton spin-

ners In Japan, Their agents have
bought 250,000 bales to oa shipped
within tho next few mouth. Ot this
ouantlty the Nippon Yusen Kulaba
etenmshlp company to
000 balc3, 12 runes per

v

carry 1000,
ton

4K' DEAL LOCATED.

tVtint It Said to ltftio TranspiredIn Re--

Ciinl to 1'nrt Arthur Matter.

Hcaumont,Tex., Arrtl 2?. Tho facta
In the Standard Oil company Port Ar-

thur dcnl which has createdsuch wide-
spread Interest havo been located, and
they nro directly In line with what has
been published in, theso dispatches.
John Scnrjcs and J ,S Culllnaii pur-

chasednit Hie ncrenge'of th'o Porl.Ar.
tluir Land company, amounting to
about $30,000 In round figures.
Whether It' Is tho Standard Olf com-
pany or not Is another matter and
purely conjcctunl. J. S. Culllnnn is
well known to be thu Texas field rep-

resentative of tho Standnrd, nnd John
Genrlcs' connectionwith the round halo
trust lends the opinion thnt ho may
also bo allied with tho oil trust. Hut
even If both these men were part of
the Standnrd Oil compnny, no onecould
deny them the right to purchaseland
in their own name while nt the samo
tlmo any one Is Justified In believing
that they purchasedfor the Slnndatd
However, here nro the facts nbotit the

tlon present, '"t Thursday Scniies
tho " of this

commission. for less nn
ttnl TTiiO.OOO. It seems

into

were in

view

J.

Itall-ro.i-

of

U

acres

that tho Port Arthur Land company Is
In some sort of trouble with Its Hol-

land representatives or bondholders,
and the prrcnt tiustcc3 of the Port
Arthur companywero anxious to ninko
the sale before the property was taken
from their hands,and they hate open-
ly offered the laud to setcrnl parties,
among them Perry Mcrndiicn. Mr. Me- -

(lov. was by Fnddcn In conversation with Mr.

by

by

He

by

of

association,

not

Ho

In

was

not

29.

rittv

by
by

Senrles l.iht Thursday remarked that
he could hate bought the land for $23
an aero, wlim-upo- Mr. Searlcsreplied
thnt they (mennlng he nnd Mr. Culll-na-

hnd made n better bargain than
thnt and thnt the deal hnd beenclosed,
ns was evidencedby u telegram to Mr.
Senrles from J. W. MacMe, attorney
of Cowlcnim, tho had engineeredthe
transaction, In which Mr. Mncklo in-

formed Mr. Senrles that the deal hnd
been closed at less thnn $I!5 an acre.
The transaction was mado with tho
trusteesof tho Port Aithur Land com-
pany nt Kansas City, who arc A. K.
Still, K. L. Martin and JamesMed.
Trimble. This Is of coursewhat start-
ed the iiimor that tho Port Arthur
docks had been bought by the Stand-ai- d.

It Is easy to discern the connection
In the two stories and how the one
could havestaitedthe other. The idea
It was Intended to convey In tho

purchase of the docks by the
Standard wars that It would tie up the
Beaumont oil field by preventing the
shipment of oil savens directed by the
big monopoly, but this is ridiculous
and every ono knows that tho Beau-

mont llrld inn not ne controlled by
production better thnn by tho Standard
company.It can never be done because
"there is Snbinc Pass and Unlvc3ton,
both of which arc nc.ir enough to tho
field to make it possible to get tho oil
there at a very slight cost, and more-otc- r,

the Neches river, a navigable
strcajn from Beaumont to Its mouth,
can In a very short whllo be opened
up to tho gulf, nnd when once donu
there would be no longer nny fear of
a tie-u- p of this field.

Hull Culh.l.
KansasCity, Mo., April 28. Korclha

stockholdersof the Port Arthur Land
compiny have Interposedan objection
to tho salo ot 2&.000 acres of land at
Port Arthur, Tex., negotiated last
week, accoidlng to local officials of
that company. Negotiations for tho
pale of tho hind which lies around l'ort
Arthur and between that city and
Beaumont wcro practically consum
mated In Kansas City last week for a
sun said to havo been $25 per acre.
Tlio prospectivebuyer wasW. J. Mack-i-e

of Corslcana, Tex., safd to bo tho
legal representative In 'Texas of tho
Standard Oil company.

At .Ser Ilraiiiifi'lu.
Atiatln, Tex April 29. The visiting

Net-- Yorkers nrrlvcd at New llraun- -
fels nt 7 o'clock Sunday,and turned out
to view tho beauty nnd thrift of tbo
llttlu city. Through tho kindness of
Harry Lnndn, owner of tho lovely nat-
ural .park nwir by, tho guests were
given nn open nlr breawfast under tho
huge overhunglng trecB to tho mtibic
of the purling streams bcsldo them.
This time the diversion of tlio million-
aire tialloru took on tho shapeof droll
stories, begun by tho Inlmltablo
raconteur, Mr. Marble.

Oforgo Ix lieuneit" of" "Dallas was
electedpresidentof the Travelers' Pro-
tective association.

Suit JIckIiih.
San Antonio, ex., April 29. Tho at-

torney general has filed In thn district
court hero suit against tho Farmers'
nnd Morchants' Insurance company of
San Antonio, for quo warranto for-

feiture of charter, Injunction and tho
appointment ot 11 receiver, Tho pa-

pers filed allego that thji company was
organized In Januury, IbOS; that dur-
ing tho first year policies in tho
amount of $2,5I7,3G5 were Issued,but
slnco then it Is not known how much
was Issued,

I.l.tiiii Vmli.-il- ,

Llnno, Tox., April 20. Tho gentle-
men composing tho Now York dele-
gation havo spent a very delightful
day In Journeying through tho coun-
try traversed by tho Austin aud North-
western railway.

The citizens of Llnno had n iluo ex-

hibit ot tho rosoiircca and products ot
this county In the hall whero they
welcomed tho l3itors', Including tho
minerals an well as tho'farm products
of tho county, They'
glous services here,

attended rel

s
'for TEETH andBREATH

Niw Sin S0Z0D0NT LrQUID .

Nw Pattnt In S0Z0D0NT POWDER .

Line LIIUID and POWDER . .
.

At tho Storesor by Mall, postpaid, for the Price.

A Dentist' Opinion: "As nn nntisoptic nnd hygionio
of tho tootTimmithwnsh.nnd foftlio enro preservation

cums, I cordially recommendSozodont. I considerit tho ideal
dentifrice for children's use." Namo of writer upon application.

HALL & RUCKEL, NEW YORK.

m

arc the finest and most stylish hats made
in America. Various grades and prices,
sill styles, .shapes and colors stiff aud
soft made from the best beaver and
nutria fur. Ask your dealer for them he
will order for you. Insiston having them.

HENRY H. ROELOFS Ct CO.

Clioiitr'n YimiiR Srrrrmrj
William Woodwind of New York,

who has been appointed privatesecre-
tary to AmbassadorChoate at court
of St. James,Loudon, Is n law student
nt Hnrvnrd. He graduates In June,
l'rom tho tlmo ho entered tho univer-
sity Woodwnrd became oneof tho most
prominent figures In his class. He
played right guard on the freshman
football eleven nnd In his sophomoro
yearswas substitute on the 'vaiblty. In
1S97 ho managed the 'varsity crew.
Ho was giadiiatcd with degree of A.
B., and the next year he took degieo
of A. M.

tVEKI'"'
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WAU.. ' ' "JfSWW

PRICE,25c.
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A.J.TOWER CO, BOSTON. MASS. 4.
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up your
homo

plenty.
IllustruUtl pamphlet.
Kltlnu cjiicrlmics
furmiTs Imtn

nCQltliy
vhrut, rrpoitK

iiliccnu'K, inn
Information u reduced rullwny rutrs ran bo

nnplteatlon tho Hux.rlnt ndi
Immigration, Ucparttnci. Interior. Ultuwn,
Canada, S.Craufaro, Sit tt'.Uhfat., Kan.

City, Mo ,or t;apt. Ilarrt tt, lluuslon.'J'cx.

Perfectly l'urp. llekt Htrnni.,e.t mar-I.1-1-.

Instrtonhavlrult joi.rtlriKer not
tar.dloll, wrltvUHundcivo liUr.nme.
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All Cllillcl'm: Snlniiian.
The shopmanwent patiently through

tho whole stock of blniikcti, says An-

swers, but his prospective customer
paid scant attention.

"j kleptomaniac," thought the shop-
man. "I'm sorroy, madam," he said
aloud, "but I've now shown you all."

"Oh! It doesn'treally matter ,"

was tho reply. "I camo In mainly
I expetted to meet a friend her',

and. cr "
"ltcnlly!" said the perspiring shop-

man. "If you think your friend H
among the blankets, madam, I shall
be happy to go over them again."

A woman Is Jealous In tlio sameo'd
way and, and a niau tries to He out
of It likewise.

The dog star Is doubtless a sky(kc)
ten Icr.

(U'.OIttiK WAIIII.MiTOX SODA
Iii n Wth t'cnttiry j nxluct nnd 1 xrfectly
pure. lnit on Imriug it. All grocers.

Itemembcr that Bomctlmcs a family
horse will run away.

FITSrvrnuMr.ilytiw.1. NinnorB-miiiri- T

flral d' " it IT. kllnt'n lltral Nrn ItMtorfr.
nl ..r l"lti:K H'J.IMI til. I Imlll. ict lnuw.

I Im. It, II. KlIMi. LtJ,ll Arch M , I hlUJtll'liU, f- -

I Nothing much Is ever expectedof n
man who has a patent ou everything.

CANCER AND BLOOD POISOS.

Cured liy Uolnnlc niood Halm (II. n. n.).
Old, olwtlnato vasch if ulccru, catlnjr
iMinn, HUtllltiKS, frctcrlng cnnulons.fie.
15. U. IJ. cureH by sit Ins a licnlthy blood
ftunnlv fn thn HVHlpm. DrUlfldltS SI.

Treatment fno nnd prepaid tiy wrllltiB
11. U. Co., c: Mitchell st Atlanta, Ua.

Many men think their wives nre Jeal-
ous when they nro simply disgusted.

Drarnco Cannot II Cored
by local uppilcnitonvus inryrunuot reaon mi
dfsoj-o-d tiortlon of the ear. There li only ona
way to euro deafno.su. und that M by conttl- -

I tutlonal rcmedle.i. DealneaHis cautod by n

Inttamcd condition of the mucin Uulnr of th
Kutlachlan Tube. When this tubs U InCamed

liavo n rumt'llni: sound or ttnprrfcct hear
nnd when It li entirely eloied deafnesslIou result, andunlesstho intlammatlonran be

out nnd thli tuh restoredto IU normal
rendition, hearing will be Uejitrojed (orcteri
nine cacHout01 ten are ranted uy roiarrn.
which Is nothing but as Inflamed condition of
thn mucus surface.

Wo will bIvh onoHundred Dollar for anycase
of Deafness(cantedby catarrh) that cannot
bo cured by HuU'a Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free,

v. t. chkmev& CO.. To)edo. a
Sold t)V DritRKlsU. T5&

Uall'a rumlly 1'IIU aro the best.

Tlio man who loves his homo is
usually warmly welcomed there.

We refund 10c for every packageof
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that falls
to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co.,
Unionville, Mo. ,

Thcro Is something uncanny about
a lad who can savemoney.
(Irurrul A.M-uilil- Ciiiiibrrliinil I'miby tor-In-n

tliurcli, Wt l'liliit, Ml.,
.Mnj 1001.

For tho ahovo occasion, round trip
tickets will bo on salo May 13 and II, L,
limited till May 27, 1001, for return. T
at 0110 fare plus ?--', by tho Cotton licit.

No matter how who a man is, thcrn
are some people who think him tt fool.

When you want bluing buy lun' IJIench-Iii- r
llliio. the rnmotm b.iK blue, 1 packac

eiliinU c or &V worth of nny other blue.

Some pcoplo's hnndshakcHaro nf
cold a.i yesterday mornlng'fi panciikcs.

When your liver Is out of order di
not doao yourself with poisonousdrugit
that burin and never cure, but t.tkn
Oarfleld Tea, tho I1ERI1 remedy that
CURES.

Can ono lawyer draw a will that innotlicr lawyer cannot break?

Prlatley' California Fruit Oum contain
the most ilellclou-- i qualities of Vfailerit
fruits.

In somecountries mnn's poaltlou lit
boclety a regulated,by. law.

- . ,
llmr in Out '1Iiit.

The Orcat Uxposl-tlo- n

nt Iiuftalo, N. Y V.ay 1 to No-

vember 1, 1901.
Details with which you ohould be

thoroughly acquainted, nre: Time,
sorvico, equipment, , connections
through cars, dining statlona. Com-plet-o

rnforumtlou gladly furnlshod by
agentfi Santa,Fo Ilputf,or W. 3. Koo-na- n,

aoneral PnEBengor Agent; Qal
veston,

Tho crookedness'of tho Jlettor s
cnusco rt to get tnrlco lu distress.

Bave money by mine Itun' UleaohlnC
niuo, tho fnmnua bac blue, each iiackuwo
iuaU or an rorrni wurlli of nny otltri

SoiitQ men nre good becausethey ar
afraid to be any othn' wyf .--

n

ti

i

r-- . "nx
1 n - 1
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TINIO SURRENDERS

g Thc Filipino General Gives Up to

m

. the American Forces.

OTHER LEADERS HAVE CEASED

To Struggle, and It Is Reported that (July
One Important Chief Continues to

Engage In Warfare,

Washington, Mny a. Two Important
cablegrams were received Tuesday nt
tbe war depnrtracnt from Gen. MncAr-th- ur

at Mnnlln. In tlio opinion of tho
officials tho news contnlnctl In them
mark tho almost completo collapso of
organized rebellion. Tho cablegrams
aro as follows:

"don. Tlnlo Biircndored with hU
command nt Slnult

"Ho will deliver nil nion and guns
In hrs commnnd as hoou us they can
Ua gatheredtogether. This completely
pacifies tho ilrflt department, northern
Luzon, for many months tho worst in
Luzon.

"Cols. Clprano Gallon and Gregorlo
Katlbac, Inlvnrcs' best olllcers, ed

to Col. Jacob KUno at Lipa
on April 28 with twenty-thre-e olllcers,
308 men and olghty-sl-x rllles.

Tlnlo 13 Bald hero to hac been with
AJaJandrino, ono of the highest off-

icers In tho Insurrectionary force. Ho
was In command lu north Luzon dur-
ing tho famous chaseafter Command-
er Qllmore.

Malvnrcsc, whose colonel surrender-
ed to Kline, waB also ono of tho best
known Filipino leaders. He was Law-ton- 's

most formidable foo and com-

manded tho lnsurrcct03 at tho light at
Zapote river, tho most serious battle-
field of tho Philippines. .Ho has con-

fined hTs operations to southern Lu-jto- n,

which never has been completely
subjugated, and Llpa, where tho Bur-rend-er

occurred, has long been one of
tho principal Insurgent arsenals.

It Is said nt the war department by
officers recently back from tho Phil-
ippines that thero now remains In the
Jlcld In Luzon only ono chief whom
they arc particularly dcslrlous of
catching, namely, Callles, the head-hunte- r.

This man has violated every
rulo of warfaro and it Is not expected
that he will bo taken alive.

Later tho following message,dated
Jilonday at Manila, was received from
Ocn. MacArthur announcing several
otherImportant surrenders In the Phil-

ippines:
"Juanand 111.18 Ylllamor, leaders of

Abra, surendcrcd at Iiangued April
'27: now engagedin assemnllug scat-
tered commanderk's; delivered arms.
.Agllpay, leader of Ilocoo,
north province, Luzonsurrendered at
Laoag April 2S."

l'uld Nino .Million.
London, May 1. A circular was Is-

sued by Chairman Allermun of tho
Leyland lino in which tho snarcholders
iiro informed that ho has entered Into
a provisional contract with J. Plcr-Io-nt

Morgan for tho sale of his en-

tire holdings of ordinary shares fn tho
steamship line, namely, 71,000 shares
.at 14.10 pounds per uharo for each

10 share and that Mr. Morgan agrees
to purchase on simllnr plan all ordi-

nary sharesoffered by May 26. Hold-

ers of a great majority of tho ordinary
.shareshavo according t otho circular
intimated to Mr. Allerman that they
will avail themselves of the offer of
Mr. Morgan and tho effect will bo that
tho purchaserswill becomo owners of
practically all tho ordinary shares of
tho American corporation nt a cost of
upwards of 1,750,000 poundssterling.

Mr. Allerman binds himself not to
engageeither directly or Indirectly in
the north Atlnntlc trade either with
tho United Kingdom or tho continent,

f xcepfbctweou Antwerp and Montreal,
fpr a term of fourteen years, on con-

dition that tho purchaserssell him the
'Mediterranean, Portugal and Montreal
fleets.

Mr. Allerman adds that ho purposes
to rotaln hfs entire holding in prefer-

enceBharca amounting to over 480,000

pounds sterling and his
will retain all their preforencoholdings
.amounting to 120,000 pounds sterling.
Mr. Allerman also offers to buy any
preference,sharesat par and their ac-

crued Interest.

In a Mexican International wreck
xlx' porsonsworo Injured.

Stock trading in New York Monday
beat all rocords.

National t'apltul Nntrt,
Washington, May 1. Tho woman

if who saved Seward's Ufa has roslgnod
from tho treasury department.

Presldeut Krugor is coming to tho
Unltod Stajea.

Russia has decided to increase hor
oriental fleet.

DIds were ndvortlsodTuesdayfor re-

moving tho Confederatedead to rest-

ing places a't Arlington,
v. It Is said Minlstor Loomla' conduct
In Venezuela is upheld.

A Jteceptlon.
Muskogee, I. T May 1. An Informal

.reception was given to tho subcom-

mittee ot the sonato,which is investi-
gating affairs lu tho Indian Territory.
Addresses were made by Senators
Quarlesot Wisconsin andJonesof

Judge John It. Thonius and
Oulet Pleasant Porter. Tuo uombera
of tho commltloo who havo nover vis-

ited, tho Territory xprosaed surprise
of the many ovldcucea of advanced on

ami tnu program

i r . . .

M'KINLEY AT MEMPHIS.

Clilrf Ktecutlve Wnrmtjr llecrlt oil anil Ue
liver an Aildru.

Memphis, Tonn., May 1. Tho presi-
dential party traveled through the
heart of DIlo Tuesday and nt 4:30
that afternoon i cachedtho thriving
city of Memphis, on tho banks of tho
Mississippi. Hero tho first routing
placo of tho tour occurred. After de
scending tho mountains Monday night
tho train Tuesday skimmed nlong
through northern Alnbnmn and the
alley of tho Tennesseeand touched

nt Corinth, Miss., where (Irani worst-
ed Forrest In his campaign to cut the
ConfederacyIn two.

The fresh, green Southland, with Its
fruit lu full blossom nnd Its Infinite
variety of wild llowcrs In tho valleys
and tho forests, was a great change
from the backward spilng which tho
patty had left behind at Washington.
Tho heat was rather oppressive, but
tho weather was not so warm as the
president's welcome. The hearty
greetings tendered to him everywhere
along tho louto testified 1h;w com-
pletely ho had captured tho hearts ol
tho people of Dixie.

Confederateveteransat all tho stopi
wcro among the president's most en-

thusiastic nudltois, and that ho was
Impressed with their marks of lovo
and esteemwill bo evident after u pe-

rusal of the brief speechesho made at
HuntBvllle, Decatur, Tuscumbla and
Corinth. During tho morning at tho
regular hour for tho cabinet to assem-
ble tho president summoned hisad-
visers Into the observation car and
there, behind closed doors, tho first
cabinet meeting on wheels was held.
No Important nth Ices had been re-

ceived from Washington which re-

quired action, but the foreign dis-
patches In tho morning papers wore
talked over and somo of the details of
tho trip, ns yet undetermined, were
dlscusfcd.

At Memphis tho party received u
wonderfully impressive welcome. A
committee, headed by Senator Car-mac- k,

met the train at Corinth and
escortedtho president from that point.
A national salute of twenty-on- e guns
llred from tho bluff bnck of tho town
signaled tho approach to tho city. At

I the station Gov. McMIllln nnd a com
mittee reinforced the greetings to tho
party. A military parade,with n com-
pany of grizzled Confederateveterans
lu their old uniforms nctlng as tho
guard of honor, escorted thoparty in
carriages through tho principal streets,
around the cu3tora house,whence a

fvlow of tho majestic Mississippi, al
most to tho top of Its banks, was ob
tained, to court tquare. Tho city was
elaborately decorated with flags and
bunting. Not n rcsldinco or business
house seemed tohavo escaped from
tho wild frenzy to decorato in honor
of tho president's coming. Banners
wore stretched acrosstho streetshear-
ing such.Inscriptions ns "Mr. Presi-
dent, tho City Is Yours," "Tho Na-
tion's Pride," etc.

A banquet was held at tho Pcabody
hotel, during which tho president de
livered n speech on tho Philippine
policy of Uio

Front Munlln.
Manila, May 1. Agulnaldo has boon

subpenaedas a witness for tho defense
In a mando ducat murder caso pending
In Tay Tay provlnco of Morong.

Later It was decidedthat Agulnaldo
is not avnllablo ns a witness.

Cnpt. John B. McDonald, with twen-ty-on-o

men of tho Third cavnlry,
attacked sixty Insurgent rifle-

men and forty bolomen In tho moun-
tains of Abra provlnco. The Insur-
gents wcro defeated.

Crop Condition.
Washington, Mny 1. Following is

tho weather bureau weekly statement
of crop conditions:

Tho week ending April 29 has been
the most favorablo of tho season,al-

though tho first part was much too
cool in tho Ohio valley, Atlantic coast
and eastern gulf districts, and on tho
north Pacific coast.

Throughout tho central and eastern
gulf and south Atlantic states tho gen-cr- nl

condition ot corn Is poor.

Flnltlii'd ut I'nrt Jlbnn.
Fort Gibson. I. T., Mny 1. Tho

Dawes commission closed its roll of
tho Cherokeofreedmnn hcru nnd will
move to Vfnlta. Tho number enroll-
ed at this place Is as fololws: Chero-
keo freedmen citizenship unquestion-
ed 1986, doubtful 112, rejected 101.
ChurokecsG7; total 253G.

Ton t'aiiimnl.
Oklahoma,City. Ok., May 1. Though

thero has not been an oil well iu this
soctlon ot tho country, tno oil fever
hero Is audi that companieswith a
capital stock ot 3,500,000 have been
formed her cslnco Saturday and at
least .five of tho companieswill com--
'menco to ltoro nt onco. All of tho
lauds leased are within fit tcon miles
ot tho city and somo as nearas threo
miles. Tho lust company is called tho
Oklahoma Oil company.

Tt'iun l'ruiuotril.
Washington, May l.Tho promotion

ot Lieut Col, Robert Leo Howzo to bo
brigadier general of voluntoorB. an-

nouncedby tho president botoro ho left
tor the west, confers a morltod honor
upon one ot the moat gallant sous ot
Texas. Howzo Is from Ororton, Rusk
county, and a captain in tho Sixth
cavalry ot regular army and lloutonaia
colonel ot the Fourth infantry. When
Haro rescued tho Ollmoro prisoners
ilowze assisted

ALAMO IS ADMIRED

By the Gentlemen rrom the City of
New York, And

SAN ANTONIO ENTERTAINS THEM

By Taidng the Party Over the Historic

City, rollowed by an Eplcursaa

feast at the Mengtr.

San Antonio, Tex., April 27. The
special train on which tho New York
party is traveling arrived lu San An-

tonio early Friday morning nnd at 7
o'clock tuo vlsltora 'Aero uiet at the
Southern Pacific depot by a largo com-
mittee of tho lepresentatlvo business
men of San Antonio appointed by tho
San Antonio BusinessMen's club. They
wcro tnwou lu currlugca and driven to
the Monger hotel, passingthrough some
of tho principal streetsand by somo of
th many beautiful parks en route.
Afr being unsigned to rooms and get-
ting breakfast at tho Menger, they
wcro escorted to the Alamo. After u
few minutes In that historic old build-
ing they were willed outside to be
photographed. Tho delegates of tho
Chamberof Commerce, tho Merchant's
association, tho Texas receptioncom-mlttc- o

nnd tho press representatives
woro grouped In front of the old build-
ing with tho olllcers of the two asso-
ciations mentioned,forming the center.

Mr. Cosgrovo and Mr. Knox were
hoisted up Into the niches In front of
tho building, said to havo formerly
beenoccupiedby tho statues of saints.
They proceededto smile beautifully
and it is thought whon tho pictures
come out that the Alamowill be shown
as "partially restored."

After tho picture was taken tho
party reenteredthe Amnio, where May-

or Marshall Hides briefly explained the
historic incident.

In tho afternoon tho visitors rested
or rambled nbout thecity. Thoy havo
bought carloads of curiosities and
souvenirs. Mr. Legcndro Invested in
an assortment of sombreros andothers
of tho party emulated his example.

At 4 o'clock the party was taken
on n special train of electric cars for
a ride over the city, terminating at
tho hot sulphur wells, whoro they en-

joyed tho luxury of a swim In tho
pool. Later In the evening they ate a
light lunch Just enough to keep them
going uutll the banquet. Before they
left tho wells they hnd tho pleasure ot
meeting quitea number ot the Indies
ot San Antonio.

The banquetat the Monger hotel ns
a very elegant affair. Covers wero
laid for 100.

Tho regular toasts and responses
woro as follows:

I. "Our Guests," Hon. Marshall
Hicks, mayor ot ban Antonio.

. "Tho Chamberof Commerceof the
City of Now York," Charles M. Jcsup,
chairman of tho Chamberof Commerces
delegation, state of Now York.

3. "Responsesto Welcome," Alvah
Trowbridge, chairman of tho Mer-

chant's asslclatlon dologatlon ot Now
York.

4. "Toxas," Hon. R. E. Prince,,
speaker of tho houso of representa-
tives.

6. "Tho Prodigal's Return," Thomas
J. Hurley of the Chamberof Commerco
delegation.

C. "Development of Toxas Indus-
tries," 'D. Loroy Dresser ot tho Mer-

chant's association dclcgatfon.
7. "Toxas as a Field of Investment

for Outsldo Capital," Hon. Leroy G.

Dcnman.
8. "The Manufacturer and Builder;

Tholr Inlluenco in the Developmentot
tho Nation," Richard Deovcs, Chamber
ot Commerco delegation.

9. "Tho Keystone of Our Civiliza-
tion," Rov. JosephNewton ilallock, D.

D ot tho Merchants'association dele-

gation.
10. "Business Men's club of San An-

tonio," E. H. Jenkins, president San
Antonio Traction company.

II. "San Antonio, the Gateway to
Mexico," Hon. Charles W. Ogden.

12. "Tho Gotbamltcs and Good-
night," Louui J. Worthnm.

THanril Uuilrr a t'lirpur.
Guthrie, Ok April 27. During tho

progress of tho local races at tho
Mulhall racing tracks Friday after-
noon, A. Weeks, owner of tho track,
droppeddead from hissulky Just as ho
drovo under the wire a wlnuor in the
leading race.

An Amlucliiiu Art.
Anaconda, Mont., April 27. A most

audaciousrobbery was committed hero
by two burglars, who secured ?10,000
In gold. Tho burglars ontcred tho Alas-
ka snloon by forcing In tho stieot door.
Bodily picking up a 300-pou- safo,
thoy loaded It luto an expresswagon.
Driving outside tho city limits, they
broke tho eafe opon and seemed ?10,-00-0

lu gold. Putting tho broken safo
Into tho wagon, thoy started tho horse
toward town nnd escaped.

Cut Culler Cniu Condition,
Edinburgh, April 27. J. X. Mcnl-mn- n,

former treasurer of Capo Colony,
with J, V. Sauer, is now representing,
the Afrlknndorbund in Great Britain,
and urging tho immediate federation
ot South Africa Into a
commonwealth under tho British flay,
Ho addressoda meeting of 3000 In
Wavorly market, Edinburgh.

Before ho could proceedit was no--
etsnvy to" ouppreee disturbances, and
eject a largo nuuiber of

TALKED OF TEXAS.

Ileal i;(t Man DIscuMfil llntten at
Intt rnt to the (tain.

Hlllsboro, Tex., April 27. The Real
Estato and Industrial associationcon-
cluded He labors hero Friday and ad-
journed to meet next year at Green-
ville.

Whon the convention was called to
order Friday morning Mr. Rigging an-
nounced that ho would enforco tho
rules adoptedby tho commltteo on plat-
form, limiting tho discussion of ques-
tion to llfteen minutes for tho open-
ing and five minutes fur following
spcechco.

S. L. Cnfy of Jennings, La., rend nn
essay on tbe storage of water for Ir-

rigation. His essay tieatcd of Irri-
gation for rice lands of Loulsana and
southeast Texas.

He was followed by W. L. Grogan,
who, In nnnwer to the question, "Are
tho laws of Toxna Inimical to foreign
capital?" held that they weer not, but
woro adequatelyfriendly to honestcap-
ital.

Tho following In a Hat 0f tho del
gates to tho Southern Industrial con-

vention nt Philadelphia on Juno 1, by
congicsslonal districts.

First I'. N. Grey. C. Culinore, IIo.H-to- n;

Oswald Wilson, nlteinatr.
Second-- C. II. Martin, Jacksonvfllo;

others to be supplied.
Third U. D. Thompoii, (frcenvllfo;

J. W. (Jtecr, Wills Point; C. M. Gil-mor- e,

alternate.
Fouith nnd Fifth to be supplied.
Six h O. P. Bowser, Dallas; H. It

lmmono, Hlllsboro; C. S. Cravens,
Dallas, ultcrnatc.

Sevonth F. M. Law, Jr., Bryan; O.
A. Hodscs, Lott; J. W, Rigging, alter-
nate.

Eight To be supplied.
Ninth B. II. Walker aud 0. M. Bur-leso-

Tenth O B. Lang, Rosenberg; W.
Whitfield, Goualw; R. H. McConnick,
Rosenberg.

Eleventh J. C. Crisp, Bccvllle; W.
R. Pace,Laredo; C. I. Swan, Norniania,
alternate.

Twelfth --W. O. Taylor, SanAntonio;
Davidson, Ozonn.

Thirteenth A. E. Dowen, Seymour;
C. R. Kenchcr, Snyder; J. C, Huberts,
Crowd, alternate.

Upon motion of J. B. McGraw the
rules wero suspendednnd the conven-
tion went Into tho election of officers
of the naalcntlonfor the ensuing year.
J. W. Klgglns wer president,
and A. N. Evans wa3 secre-
tory, both elections being unanimous.

Prof. II. P. Atwater of Houston ad-

dressed thoconvention on the flbro In-

dustry of Texas There was a parade
of fine Hill county stock on tho court-
house square.

F. N, Gray read a paperon tho agri-

cultural development of Texas, In
which he recommendedstato aid for
experimental schools In localities like-
ly to bo most benefitedby mem. Ho
rend somo data showing the vnluo of
thei experimental schools already in
operation. Ho made a motion, which
prevailed unanimously, that the chair-
man appoint a committee to memorial-
ize Gov. Sayers to, In his call for a
special session of tho legislature,

experimental schools,which nro
demanded In various sections of tho
and F. C. Odcll ETAOI Na3d Da(;en-stat- e.

F. N. Gray, F. P. Holland and
F. C. Odell wero appointed.

Hon. F. P. Holalnd of Dallas read a
paper on tho pres sand tho farmer, as
did C. F. Hodges, both of whom paid
tribute to tho educated farmers.

IIcuil JerkedOff.

Clayton, N M April 27E The exe-

cution of tho bandit, Black Jack, Is
over. Ho ascendedtho scaffold at 1:17
o'clock Friday and seemed to'boquite
nervous nnd In a hurry for tho end to
come, saying onco, "Hurry up," and
twice, "Let her go." After bidding, in
faltering tones, two or threo good-b-

tho drop fell at 1:21 p. m., His head
was severed instantly from his body.
The physician. Dr. J. C. Slack, said
hfs head was severedas nicely as if
dono with a knifo.

Black Jack madeseveralstatements
while In his coll, tho accuracyof which
bcums to be doubted to somo extent.

About ten hours beforo tno oxccutlon
took placo ho wired for u priest, and
when tho priest arrived tho prisoner
said It was too lato to mako a confes-
sion. On ascendingthe scaffold he was
firm and collected,and showedno slgu
of fear. Thus ends thecareer of tho
greatest outlaw and bandit ot tho
bouthwest

Thomas Colo was hangedat Clinton,
Ky for the murder ot Clara Rice, his
sweetheart

Curloiul of Mruurlierrlr.
Tyler, Tox., April 27. Tho first sol-

id car of strawberries for tho season
was shipped out Thursday night by
cxpreas, Thero wcro ueany BOO crates.
Thoy wero shipped by C. R. Popo, who
has bought tho entire output of the
market In this section at 11.25 per
crate. This car Is about oue month
ahead ot the lint car last year. d

of tho tlrst car las: year. Tho
warm weather of tho last few days
has made tho borrlesripen lapldly.

Killed in uu l.lMMtnr,
Fort Worth, Tox., April 27. An clo-vat-

accident occurred at the Casey-Swasc- y

building on tho corner ot
Ninth nnd Jones streets,which result-
ed in the deuth ot R. E. Zelblg ot
Wichita Falls. Tho deceasedwas here
attending an embalming school and
with a number of other students visit-Q- 'l

the brewery and tho Catoy-Swase- y

compuny house, Tho students over-

crowded tho passongorelovator and It
ran away, falling to tho basement,it
reboundedand killed Mr. ttiebit;.

ENTERTAINED BY TWO.

Fort Vtortli mid Olcliiirim lln tlie llonom
tu tin- - .Voir York flriitlcinen,

Fort Wot Hi, Tex., Mny 1. The new
Yorkers spent a most pleasant and
beneficial day In Fort Worth Tuesday.
They wcro driven over city in tho
murnlng and shown different points
of Intorest and wound up at the Her-
mann park, where they were treated to
a real southern negro cnKo walk, fol-

lowed by ti well nrranged and splendid
served barbecue,which Included lamb
nnd other meats, nnd In addition
spring chicken. But few, If nny, of
tho visitors had ever been treated to
barbecuedchlcl.cn and they really rel-

ished It. Thoy said thero hnd been
bat beetles aud barbecues,but that tho
ono given them Tuesday was completo
In every dttull, nnd they threw bou-
quets at Col. Paul Wiiplc, Capt. H. C.
Hollow ay, W. O. Newby, W. II. Pad-
dock W. P. Hardwlck, Jnroli Washer,
Howard Peak, Ben O. Smith, M. Alex-

ander. J. W. Spencer,Noah Harding,
('. S. Battle, Cnpt. M. B. Loyd and
others who had tho entcrtnlnraent In
charge. The fact of tho matter is that
the Ustlngulshrd visltora havo been
very much on tho go ntltindliig all
kinds of entertainments since they
struck tho stntn, leading their presence
to banquetsnnd Inspecting leadingIn-

dustries, nnd when they wero told that
there would be whole gobs of tlmo for
recreation and relaMlon In Fort Worth
Tuesday the Information as glad
things to them.

They icached thepark, where thero
is an abundanceot hhnric nnd plenty
of seats, nbout 11 o'clock and two
hours were consumed In tnlking on
Texas matters, uujoylng the cakewalk
nnd refreshing the inner man when-

ever they felt like It. They rested nnd
nt the same time threw out a few re-

marks which the Foit Worthltcs were
glad to hear. Thereare members of
the delegation who do not thing much
of banquet talking, especially where
the speechesstring out two or three
column. They are men ot affairs nnd
tho two or flvemlnutc talk will please
them a great deal more ana the oppor-

tunity to talk candidly on Texas af-

fairs Tuesday was offered them, and
thoy readily took advantage ot It.

A banquet was tenderedthem at the
Hotel Worth.

( ItliurMU',, Cordlullty.
Cleburne,Tex., Mny l.Tho New

York party arrived here from Fort
Worth at 4 o'clock Tuesdaynftcrnoon.
Thoy wcro met at tho depot by a crowd
of citizens with a band, whence they
wero escortedto the rooms of the Cle-

burne Commercialclub, where a recep-

tion wa3 held. The ladlesor Cleburno
lent their presenceto tho ocaslon ,nd
added to tho good Impression which
the New Yorkers have already had ot
tho fair sex In Texas. An hour or so
was spent at tho club. During tho
tlmo punch was served.

Dr. J. R. Keating, mnyor of Cleburno,
mado nn addreas of welcome which
was respondedto by Mr. Charles M.
Jesup on tho part of the Chamber of
Commerco of tho stato of Now York,
and by Mr. Alvah Trowbridgo on tho
part ot tho Merchants' osociatlon ot
tho city of Now York.

By tho way, neither Mr. Jcsup nor
Mr. Trowbridgo had dono much in the
oratorical lino beforethey cameout on
this trip, but thoy aro getltng a great
deal of experience and know about
how Bryan nnd Roosevelt felt whllo
making speechesfrom tho end oftheir
trains.

After the reception, the visitors, es-

corted by tho ladles, were driven over
tho city to seewhat a smartplaco Cle-

burno Is. Among other places at
which stops woro mado was the San-

ta Fo shops. At 6 o'clock dinner was
served In the rooms of the Commercial
club.

Outlier lu Loiililanu,
Beaumont, Tex.,May 1. News was

received In this city whlcn will revo-

lutionize tho oil situation ncro and
throw conditions into tho wildest sort
of state, It Ci very closo study of tho
conditions have not led to wrong con-

clusions. This news is tho most im-

portant which has beengiven to tho
world since tho strike ot the Beatty
gusher, t Is nothing less than a ful- -
flcdgcd, actlvo aud vigorous gushor at
Sulphur, La., forty-thre- e miles east of
Beaumont,on tho SouthernPacific. Mr.
F. W. Wycho Crcor secretary of tho
United Oil company of tms city, re-

ceived a telegram from his represen-
tative at Sulphur containing this in-

formation, and Mr. Greer had the ut-

most confldonco In tho Information
from tho very beginning, but tho news
was afterward verified by a gontloman
who arrived hero direct from Sulphur
and who confirms the report

Flvo lloriei lliirn.
Dallas, Tcx May 1, Tuesdaymorn-

ing about 1 o'clock tho lumber yard
of tho J. I. Campboll company, which
occupies tho block bounded by Coch-

ran, Caruth and Magnolia streets,was
found to be on fire.

The flames spread with startling
rapidity among tho huge piles ot lum-

ber, and by tho time tho flro depart-
ment arrived the whole north side ot
tho yard noxt tu McKlnnoy avenue
was la a blaze. Five horsesperished.

Lumber Hutu Clumped,
Austin, Tox., May l.Tho railroad

commission on Tuesday handod down
its dcclslou In tho question ot lumber
rates that wns taken under considera-
tion at tho last hearing. Tho commis-
sion retains tho blanket system, does
not touch rates under 15c, slightly re-

duces them when ovor that amount
and reservestho right to make further
changes as n result of said hearing.
Tho circular .that follows gives ovory
detail ot tho chance, ,

SIX TRAINS

Carried About Flftrrn TlinnfiliU Vliltoff
Lu llrauinont Hauilnj,

Beaumont,Tcx April 29, Of course
Sunday was the biggest dayover seen
In Beaumont, nnd It Is possible that
thero were more peoplehere than ever
beforo at ono time. Altogether there
v.cro six trains from Houston. Threo
of theso wcro tho regular morning
trains and three later ones wero ex-

cursion trains from Galveston and
Houston nnd tho Central train from
north Texas, and all of them werb
well loaded. At 1 o'clock the trains
began runningbttwecn Beaumont and
the oil field, making six trips of ten
conches eachduring tho nftcrnoon. It
Is estimated that there were not lcs3
than 15,000 people nt tho field. The
Beatty well of tho National Well and
Pipe Line company, tho Hlgglns OH

company's well furnished the amuse-
ment. Tho flrht two spouted Into tho
air and the Hey wood was turned loose
Into n tank. The crowd went back
to town In good Bhnpe, nnd the last
train left for Houston about C:30

.Vtlock.
While tho crowd at the depot was

tho thickest an Jammed together like
wheat In a shock, n difficulty occurred
in which a pistol was exploded four
times In tho heartof the crowd. Pete
lilKgman, a well-know- n young man
of this city, had some words with n

iKyio named George Taylor, and the
negro ran at HIggman with a ions
(nlfe In one bund whllo ho struck
Mm over tho hed with nn umbrella
In the other hand. Four shots were
hred. Three of the bullets took effect
In tbe negro's head, whllo the fourth
struck Mr. O. F. Nugent of Vinton,
l.a., who was standing In tho crowd,
In tho left thigh. The negro Is not
thought to bo fatally hurt, though he
nay not live. He was r.trucl: on tho
chin, onco In the left eye and the
other tlmo In the top of tho head.

Physicians C. C. Nash nnd D. D.
Henderson, who examined htm, said
the woundswere noe necessarily fatal,
though very serious. Nugent was not
seriously hurt. HIggman was d.

Tho field showed up well Sunday.
Hamlll Bros, brought In another well
for the J. M. Guffy company on the
Gladys City property In tho bunch
near the Lucas well. Tho well spouted
about 4 o'clock In tho afternoon, while
qulto n number of tho excursionists
wcro on tho ground. It wns promptly
shut oft after being tested for a few
moments and found to bo a regular
gusher Just like all the rest

Tho most Interest ot the day was
centered in the well of tho Texas and
ColoradoOil company,called variously
the Smith, tho Denver or tho Lea well.
This well Is on lot G, Splndletop
Heights subdivision, and being the
well furthest from tho gushers,except
the Kelley well, it is very important
From what can bo learned, tho drill
; asswl through the rock in which they
havo been drilling for tho last few
days at C o'clock Saturdaj night It
is hald tho drill passed Into tho oil
rana, but tho weight of tho wttar in
tho plpa prevented tho ol from flow-In- n.

This was tho caso with tco
Slhfpo gusher in fact, ha becu tho
caso vIth all ot ihem.

Horrible Iluunton Holorauit.
Houston, Tex., April 20. Probably

the most destructive flro, involving loss
of life, that over occurred in Houston
stnrted at 3 o'clock Sunday morning.
After tho flro department nad checked
tho ravages of tho flames and poured
a flood of water upon tho ruins, a half-hundr- ed

hands dug in tho debris and
cvtrrcated tho charred remains ot a
wholo family.

Tho flro broke out In tho livery sta-bl- o

known as Ruppershoy's stable, at
cornor of Milam and Capitol avenues.
In nn incredibly short tlmo the wholo
structuro was wrapped In flames. Tho
dead:

Job C. Coppln, florist
Mrs. Coppln.
Gus Coppln, aged 9 years.
Lizzie Coppln, aged 6 yers.
In fant ot Coppln.
Injured:
Mrs. Jeff G. Hopper, back broken.
Jeff O. Hopper, leg broken.
Stanford Bates,painfully injured.

Gen. Kitchener reports the capture
of a number of Boors.

Hundreds of oil land leasesaro bo-in- g

made in New Mexico.

An American squadron will visit
Japan.

Shot to Driitli.
Beaumont Tex., Aprl 29. Another

negro was shot to death at tho South-
ern Pacific depot Caro Jesus is tho
victim, but the man who flrod tho shot
can not bo located,although there wero
twenty-fiv- e or fifty peoplewithin twen-
ty feet ot the shooting. Tho enstbond
Southern PncIIlc passenger train was
pulling into tho depot and just as
the onglno passed whero Jesus wns
standing two nhot wero tired, both
striking him in tho head and klllng
him Instantly.

All In One Fainll) ,
Greenville. Tex., April 20, County

Health Officer Mllnor went to tho
northeast portion of tho county to look
after tho smallpox situation. Two
moroot tho'EvauB family wero burled,
occurred iu this family, tho first to
dlo bolng a daughter, Tho mother
was noxt, and last two were father
and a grandchild 20 months ot age.
Thorn are nine other sae ta tha
family

CJALEY AND GUFFY

trrlro at Ilcjutnont and Their Gmhei
Viild Visit.

Beaumont, Tox., April "30. Sora
people havo said that Monday has ap-

peared to bo tho busiest day yet seen
In Beaumont, but this is not the case.
Friday of last Week was a bctcr uay.
Yet those not In touch with actual
conditions hero are apt to be mislead
into thinking that Monday was a bet-

ter day than nny beforo because tho
surface Indications tend to Impressono
that day. Men started to work that
morning with more determination,
moro forco and more enthusiasm than
they did Saturday or Friday of last
week. Several largo sales havo been
reported, nnd money seemed to bo
changing hands freely, yet many peo-

ple who went away Saturduy night
have not yet returned.

Tho opening of tho Stock exchange
for businessMonday tonded to take a
good deal of the Mightiness from tho
situation bo far as stocks were con-

cerned, yet as It gets down to moro
regular and steady work, considerable
of tho wlldncss 13 going to be swept
out ot the situation.

Col. J. M. Guffy, Mr. John II. Galey
and Capt A. F. Lucas arrived hem
Mondaymorning from the eastMessrs.
Guffy and Galey camo from Pittsburg,
Pa., whllo Capt. Lucas Joined them in
New Orleans, where they have been
upendingtwo days talking over affalra
of tho company. Messrs. Guffy und
Galey visited tho Holds yesterday,
whero Mr. Guffy uaw for the first tlmo
bis Immense pine lines, pumping fa-

cilities and storage tanksnnd thegreat
Lucas well, which has madehtm rich-
er and more famed than he ever was
before. Neither Mr. Galey nor Col.
Guffy had anythingto say to the press.
They gave out the customary Inter-
view that they wero with
the conditions in which they found
things and would only statowith ref-

erence to future affairs of the J. M.
Guffy company, that they expected to
go along the way they havo been do-

ing In the past
Capt Lucassaid: "Wo nro using ev-

ery facility to placo this oil beforo
tho peopleot the country. We arc in
tho oil business hero the eamo as w
havo been in Pennsylvania for years.
As to our future plans we have none,
savo to sink moro oil and build mora
tanks and pipe lines."

Fort Worth's Gtrctlnc.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 30. Tha

New York special arrived hero at 9
a short stop at Hllslboro. The party
a short sop at Hlllsboro. The party
was met at the depot by a large num-
ber ot citizens of Fort Worth and
were escorted to tho Hotel Worth,
whero dinner wa3 immediately served.
Mr. Paul Waplea presided.

Tho visitors were welcomedby Hon.
T. J. Powell, Mayor of Fort Worth.
Mr. Charles M. Jcsup responded for

I tho Chamberof Commerce. Mr. Alvah
Trowbridge, chairman of tho Mer-

chants' asoclatlon, presented Mr.
Charles T. Root of his delegation and
editor and owner of tho Dry Goods

Economist andother leading trade pa-

pers, to respond. Mr. Root made tbe
principal address of tho ovenlng. He
manifested great enthusiasm concern-
ing Texas,.especially in regard to man-
ufacturing. He aroused enthusiasm
among al lot his hearers. Tho gentle-

man was carefully listened to.
Hon. B. B. Paddock ot Fort Worth

responded to tho very nice things
which Mr. Root said ot him.

Will Contrit.
Wharton, Tex., April 30. On March

23 tho will of tho lato Dr. August Salo-

mon was entered for probate; April H
It E, Vineyard was appointed admin-

istrator, giving bond for ?50,000. A

contest to tho will offered for probate
has beenfiled by Charles F. Holmes,
Terry Smith and Emtio Saltman ol
New York, tho petition statingthat tot
two weeksbefore Drr. Saltman's death
his mind was In an unsound condition,
nnd that ho was unable to make a will

Were Welcomed.
Madrid, April 30. Tho mayor ot

BuenosAyrcs and tho Argcntlno dele-

gation, which camehero to prcsont the
queen regent with a beautiful reli-

quary, havo been accordedan enthusi-
astic wclcomo. They aro being dined
and feted. Their visit Is interpreted
by tho Spanishpressas a sign of polit-
ical rapprochement

Tho Hcraldo recounts a number ot
Argontlno measures testifying to the
revived feeling.

While trying to escape,a negro con
vict was woundeducarDallas.

With I'l.tol In Stand.
Dallas, Te., April 30. Jeffeison P.

Thomas,residing at 332 McKlnnoy nve
nuc, was found deadin hla room Mon-

day a few minutes after 12 o'clock.
Ho was lying on his bnck on a lounge

with blood flowing from both temple
and a revolver clenched in
his right hand.

Tho ghastly discoverywas made by
his wife, who had lert him only flvj,or
ten minutes before.

m
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Trrrllilu Affair.
Houston, Tex.,April 30. A tragedy

occurredSundayat tho Shoquist home;
Plerco Junction, whcr-J- Yalea--

tlno Carlson accidentally emptied' 'slead of buckshot into his 'brother's
neck at closo range, producing lustast
death. Tho boys aro the' sons tot,.iL..
prosperous farmer, living Jut aaraWlTI
the. Southern Paciflq tntuku on tiw jnW, "S3
farm read. Juttlee Mataph watT'opl! ,
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A new line of first quality
ladies' and children's hosiery just
tcceived at K. H. McKee's.

Mr. R. H.IcKee visited nt

this week.

I havean extra good work horse
'fjr sale. W. H. Parsons.

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
Igoods at 'McKe's.

JudgeMcConnell took m the
Aspermontcourt Monday,

Mt. B. H. Howard, the Mundy
druggist was hereThursday.

Our stock of stapledry goods
those things used byeveryday pco-ip- lc

every day is very full and com-plet- e.

You r.hould see it if you need
anything in that line.

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Quite a crowd ol the Haskell
youngpeople will attend the play at
Stamford tonight.

Thomason Bros, are agents for
ihe Stamford Marble Works. See
them for tombstones, etc.

Dr. Gilbert reports the birth of
a son at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Wilfong on last Saturdaymorn-
ing.

Ladies,call and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKee's.

Miss Edna Vernon spenta few
d;iys in town this week with the fam-

ily of her brother.

We have anything you need in
dry goods, groceries, shoes, boots,
clothing, men's furnishing goods,
goods, gloves and hats at the lowest
prices. Don't fail to call and see
oar big stock. S. L. Robertson.

Dr. Gilbert informs us of the birth
of a daughterto Mr. and Mrs. Lum
Archer on Monday night.

We still keep the best stock of
groceries in town at S. L. Robert-ion'- s.

Grinding: We will run the steam
mill at Haskell on Saturday, May
4th, lor the purposeof grinding corn,
etc. Earnest& Sanders.

If Stamford or the other fellow
won't give you 8 poundsof Arbuckle
coffee lor a dollar just see Carney,
the Low Price man of Haskell.

Mr. J. C. Bohanan bought a
fine stallion this week brought here
for sale by a party from Kentucky

I have for sale several high grade
Hereford and Durham males one
yearold. They can be seen at my
place 5 miles northwestof Haskell.

tf H. S. POST.

Mr. H. S. Post bought four sec-

tions of land this ' week for ranch
mirposfs. He says this finally ties
him to Haskell county.

This is fine weather lor taking
pictures and I am still in the busi-re-ss

and am guaranteeing satisfac-

tion to all comers. Drop in and
ta!te a look at my specimens.

Hulbert Jackson.
Mr. J. F. Jones and Mr. J. E.

Jf nes and family left this week with
a lot of cattle for the Tones Bros
r.n-- in Tom Green county. Mr. J
I. Jones and family will reside on
the ranch.

Can't you bring in that sorghum
th'" week that you were going to let
us have? We are ready for it.

Messrs W. T. Hudson and S.
S. Cummings took abunch of about
o--e thousandhead of, young cattle
to King county thisweek, where
they have arranged to have them
pastured.

If you need wall paper, floor mat-tin- g,

a rug or a carpet, Thomason
Brothers' is the place to get it. Drop
in and take a look around.

Mr. B. T. Lanier was in town
Wednesday and said there was a big
crop of wild plumsN in the plum
thickets along the BraW While
shakingof plums he remarked that
he had a young Columbia plum tree
in his orchardthat had fruit on it
now between the sizes of a partridge
and-- guinea egg.

WiVjte's crbam vermifuge not
only clrVctually destroys worms, it
als.) increasesthe appetite, aids

ad transform a frail in.
funt into oneV robusthealth. Price,
tji centsat J, DL Bak drug store

XT:i.LXT:r,i-rrnr.-X- . - m

My shoe trade has beenso large
since I opened up that I have hadto
make several supplementalordersto
keep my stock up. My third ship-

ment is just in comeandget a good,
stylish and cheappair of shoes.

T. G. Carney.

School closed Wednesday and a
lot of the went picnicing J- - H Maker's drug store

Thursday with their teachers,Misses
Ada Fitzgeraldand May Fields.

You sure don't have to go to
the railroad to buy your dry goods
this spring. S. L. Robertsonhas
beatenthem all in his selectionsof a
big stock of Iresh goods,
and his prices are aslow as any in
the State.

Miss Emma Park left Wednes
day for Waco to spend ,a few days
with relatives and attend theoratori-ca-l

contestbetween the Southwes-ter- n

University of Georgetown and
Baylor Uniuersityol Waco.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts nt McKee's.

Mr. Lee Pierson, vice-preside-
nt

of the Haskell national bank, went
over to Aspcrmont Tuesday to re-

main a week or soandassistin gett-

ing the First National of Aspcrmont
in operation.

I have purchased the Wright
mill and am making first class bolted
meal and a fine grade ol chops made
of kaffir corn and wheat mixed, I
have reducedthe price of chops to
85 centsper 100 lbs. This is de-

cidedly cheaperthan bran at 95 cts
or Si per hundred,as you get the
same weight and not only the bran
but thewhole substanceof the grain.

T. G. Carney.

Mr C W. Carmean of Hico,
who owns a tract of 2000 acres of
land in the eastern part of the coun-

ty, was here this week looking at it.
We are informed thathecontemplates
moving to Haskell and stocking a
ranchon his land.

A new lot of gentlemen's cloth-
ing received at Alexander & Co's. It
is first-cla- ss in materials, workman
ship and style.

Say kids, I want to buy every
second-han-d tow sack in this county,
bring them to me.

T. G. Carney.

If you would like to move around
with a light, airy and noiseless tread
and avoid all jar, get a pair of those
rubber heels nt Alexander & Co's.
They are valuable to persons who
standor walk much.

Our new car of furniture will be
set up and ready to look at or to sell
by Wednesday or Thursday, and we
are pleasedto extenda hearty invi-

tation to everybody to come and see
this, the handsomestlot of furniture
ever in Haskell. No trouble to show
it to you and talkabout it whether
you want to buy or not.

Respectfully,
Thomason Brothers.

Messrs B. L Frost and L. W.
Robets lelt Tuesdayon a trip to the
plains prospecting for a ranch

Thomason Bros, are agents for
the Stamford Marble Works. See
them for tombstones, etc.

Mr. D. Allison of Farmersville
was here this week visiting the fam-

ily of Dr. Lindsey, to whom he is re-

lated.

Gentlemen, call and inspect
that new lot of te clothing
at Alexander& Co's. It is O. K. in
style, fit, finish and price.

Thomason Bros, are agents for
the Stamford Marble Works. See
them for tombstones, etc.

Mr. L. M. Keetanol Stamford
renteda residence here this week
and,we are informed, intendsto open
a saloon.

Most women with female weakness
suffer dreadfully from piles in addi-

tion to their other pains. They may
be curedby using taiiler'sbuckeye
pile ointment. Price, so cents in
bottles, tubes,75 centsat J. B. Bak
er's drug store

Mr. John Ellis hasbought Mr. H.
S. Post'sresidenctinuhewest part
of town, but shut olTtany speculation
as to his intention ofxtrminating his
bachelorhood by renting it out for a
year.

Come and sec our furniture
new car-loa- d just arrived. Grandest,
best and cheapestlot ol furniture
everbrought to this country. Yours
for quick sales and small profits.

ThomasonBrothers.
An extrachoice line of gent's

dressshirts at Alexander& Co's.
Mr. E. II. Morrison came up

from Grahamthe first of the week
and spent a few dayMfith the Has-

kell folks and returned to Graham
with hit family, who havebeen visjt- -

Mng here two or thrce'wecks.

Nearly every person needs a tonic
medicine at this time of yeartobrace
up and invigorate the nervous sys-

tem, to cleansethe bowels, liver and
kidneys. Hemiine is the best and
safest remedy todo this, as it will

cure constipation,regulatethe liver
and enrich theblood. Price, 50c at

children

Mr. T. G. Carney bought the
McGowan place on the west side of

town Thursday and hasrented it to
L. M. Keetanof Stamford.

Mr. E. L. Keister has put a
large icfrigerator in his meatmarket,
had a 'phoneput in and is prepared
to serve the public with promptness
anddispatch.

You should seethoselovely hats
Mrs. West has trimmed at Alexan-

der & Co's.

Ice Cream: The young ladies
of the Methodistchurch will serve
ice cream and cake to the public on
Friday evenig next (May 3,) at the
court house. They arc helping to
raise money to buy some additional
pews for their church andwill appre-

ciate a liberal patronage.
I haveput in a telephoneat my

meat market and established a free
delivery so that you can now order
your breakfaststeakby 'phone and
have it delivered promptly. Orders
filled any time during the day.

E. L. Keister.
Mr. Ed F. Epley and Miss Annie

E. Albin were united in marriageon
last Sundayat 7 o'clock, p. m., at
the home of the bride's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Albin, in this place,
Rev. J. T. Bloodworth officiating...

Quite a largeparty of friendswere
presentto witness the happy event
and wish the worthy young couple
joy and prosperityin all their future
life, as well as to partakeof a sump-

tuous meal set for themby Mrs.Albin.
Mr. Epley is a prosperous and

enerjetic young farmer and he and
his bride will resideon their farm a
tew miles in the country, where the
Free Presswishes for them a life of
peaceful prosperity.

We desire to call attention to
the report of the Haskell Cemetery
Association publishedin this paper.
It will be observed that they have
had the cemetery grounds clean:d
up and everythingput in order, pur-

chasedand haderecteda windmill,
tank and piping connectionsfor irri-

gating, so that those who desire to
beautify their lots by planting trees
and shrubberycan now do so with
the assuranceol making them grow.

Too much can notbe said in praise
of the ladies composing the Associa-
tion for their untiring efforts in ac-

complishing this excellent work.
They are indeed entitled to the
thanksand gratitude ol the entire
community, town and country.

They now ask for assistance in
maintaininga sexton to look afterand
Keep me grounasin order ana pro-

tect the work alreadydone andevery
one shouldopen to them a liberal
hand.

The closing exercises given by
pupils ol the Haskell Public school
at the court house on Wednesday
night under tne direction of the sev-
eral teacherswere witnessed by a
large audience. It was a very credi-
table affair both in mannerof presen-
tation andsubjectmatter.andshowed
that theyoung ideas had been well
directed. The drills, songs, recita
tions, etc.,uy tne little lolks were
nicely rendered and the speeches
and essaysby the larger ones were
very good. The graduating class,
to-w- it, Misses Ollie Norris, Ophelia
James,JestanyEllis, Georgia John-
son and Leila Nisbett and Mr. Alvy
Couch eachread an essay and was
the recipientof liberal applause.Mr.
S. W. Scott'saddressto thegraduat
ing classwas quite good, containing
much thought and suggestionworthy
of reproduction had we the space.
The Haskell Brass band furnished
music for the occasion which was
much appreciatedby the audience.
A pleasantincident of the evening
was thedisposition made by the grad
uating class of a handsome medalion
painting which Messrs Thomason
Bros, had tent to the Btage to be
awardedto the graduate delivering
thebestessay.which was its presenta-
tion by them at the close of theexer-
cises to their teacher, Prof. L. T.
Litsey. We believe it gave him more
pleasure,coming to him at it did,
than it would havegiven any of the
young ladies.

Blacksmith Shop at Monday.

I wish to say to the people of the
Munday neighborhood that I have
put a Blacksmithand Wood Repair
shop at Munday with two forget and
two experienced, first-cla- ss smiths,
Nothinghut good work will beallow
ed to leave the thop. Bring your
work and patronizethis home enter
prise, L T. BoLANder,

A WORDTO YOU
It is pleasantto do businessin a country where all the inhabitants

are good, honest,intelligent people who knowthejquality and value of a
piece of goodswhen they see it.

I am glad to say the people of Haskell county are of this class,
therefore askthat when you examine the goods and pricesat the railroad
towns you alsoexamine our goods and give your home town the preference
in buying, if it can do as well by you,

When otherscan't suit you in quality and price, sceme. I believe
in low prices, small profits and quick sales,and am readyto sell you any-

thing in

imii
Ml

as,HIS. Illl! Has
Millinery, Boots, Shoes

AND

GROCERIES
At prices that arc lower than most railroad towns will make.

REMEMBER that my stock is all fresh and new not a dollars's
wocUi of old stuff in my store mid, Trje Otrjer peiloW Can't
Say That, and you are not always certain whetheryou get new or
old stock when you buy his goods.

I want your trade and will prove it by my prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

T. G. CARNEY.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutlivjt Oornor I?iiilic Square

Handlesonly the l'ureit and Beat drngi. C&rrlei'a nice Una of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches, Spectacles,Etc.

Citation.
THE STATE OFTEXAS,

County of Haskell.
To the unknown owners of the lands

hereinafterdescribedgreeting:
Whereas, The Stateof Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on
the 23 day ot April a. d. 1901,
file in the District Court of Hakcll
county, in the Stateof Texas, its pe
tition in suit No. 305 on the Civil,
Docket of said court, being suit
brought by the said The Stateol
Texas,as Plaintiff, against The Un-

known Owners of the lands herein
after describedand A. C. Foster a
residentcitizen of Haskell county
Texas who is asserting claims of
ownership to said lands
as Defendantsand the nature of
the plaintiffs demand as statedin
the said petition being an action to
recovcf of the defendantsas the own-

ers of the lands returned de-

linquent (or reported sold to the
State) for the taxesdue thereon for
the years 1887, 1888, 1889, 1899,
1891,1893,1894,1895 and 1896,and,
Whereas, the namesot said owners
are unknown, and upon the affidavit
of Oscar Martin attorney for the
State having been made, setting
forth that said owners are
unknown to the affiant, as the Attor-
ney for the Stateof Texas,and after
inquiry not ascertained.

Theseare, therefore,to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendantby notice in the nameof
the Stateof Texas, and the countyof
Haskell directed to all personsown-

ing or being in any way interestedin
the landsdelinquent to theStateand
county for taxes, to be pnbhshedin
a newspaperin said county,onetime
a week for three consecutiveweeks,
in the mannerand style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To The Unknown Owners of the
lands hereinafter described

and to all persons
owning or havingor claimingany in-

terest in the followingdescribedland
delinquent to the Stateof Texas and
County of Haskell, lor taxes, to wit:
All of abst.No. 311 by Bounty War-

rant No. 168 issuedto JohnJ. Laugh-li- n

and patentedto John J. Laugh-li- n

Mch. 13. 1874 by Pat. No. 612,
Vol. 41 Survey No. 78 of 320 acres
which said land is
delinquent for taxes for the
following amounts:$20.74 ior State
taxesand$40.64 for county taxes.and
you are hereby notified that suit has
been brought tor the collection of
said taxes,andyou arecommandedto
appearand defend such suit at the
May term 01 the uisuict court ol
Haskell county,and State of Texas,
being the next regular term thereof,
to be held at thecourt housethereof,
at Hatkeli, on the 27th day of May
a. o. 1901, and show causewhy
judgment shall not be renderedcon-
demning said land (or lots), and
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof
for saidtaxesand costof suit.
attbst: C. D. Long Clerk of the
District court in and for Hatkeli
county, Stateof Texas.

Given Under my hand and sealof
taid court, at office in Haskell, Tex- -
ai.thu 34 day April 1901.

C, D. LOfiG Clerk Ditlncl
Court, Hatkeli county, Texas. .

& J y) W. Mcadri,deputy.
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M
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Clocks,

Treasurer's Beport of the Hatkeli
Cemetery Attoelation

By order of the Haskell Cemetery
Association, the following statement
of expendituresof that body is here
by given to the public:

Paid to F, G. Alexander on
fence debt $14.00

To Mr. McWhirter for clean-

ing off the cemetery,filling
sunkengraves and burn-

ing grass 35--

Secretarybook 15
Record for interments . . . 2.50
Windmill erected,with pipes

leading down the two main
avenues. 62.50

Tank on the tower, with all
the necessary piping, etc 36.45

Lawn mower 7.00
Gate latch 10

Total expenditures . . $157.70
The above hasbeenpaid out since

July 31st, 1900.
The treasury is now exhausted.

And we have devisedmeans to em-

ploy a sexton for the next four
months. Pleaseeveryone join us in
our efforts and respond liberally,
when waited upon by a committee.

Mrs. H. K. Jones,Pres.
Miss Lillie Rike, Sec. &Treas.

He Kept His Ltg.

Twelve years ago J. V. Sullivan,
of Hartford, Conn., scratchedhis leg
with a rusty wire. Inflammation and
blood poisoning set in. For two
yearshe suffered intensely. Then
the bestdoctors urged amputation,
"but," he writes, "I usedone bottle
of Electric Bittersand ili boxes of
Bucklen's ArnicaSalveand my leg
was sound andwell as ever." For
Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum,Sores andall blood disorders
Electric Bittershasnorivalon :arth.
Try them J. B. Baker will guarantee
satisfactionor refund money. Only
50 cents.

A Jackfor Bale

TH1

A fine SpanishJack for sale at
Johnson& Sons'livery stable. Call

there and see him. 2t

Scours la Coltsaid faires.
For a young calf or colt from aday

to a month old give one teaspoonful
of Chamberlain'&JColic, Cholera and
Dianhoea Remedyin half a gill of
water as adrench aftereach opera-

tion of the bowels more than natural;
usually one dose is sufficient. For
older animalsit may be given in the
Iced. Thousandsof valuable ani-

mals aresaved by it eachyear. This
remedy is just what you should take
yourself when troubled with diarr-
hoea. For saleby J. B. Baker,

A nice line of trunks and a new
invoice of shoesreceived,by T, G.
Carneythisiweek. .

iWi

in SSBTT
(The old Home and Meadon

Having takenchargeof this Hotel andrefitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Nine--
Tenths

all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver,

Court

the

El
Ladies Dress goods:

stripes, excellent
dress

Hotel,)

Mifinurtioturoi Ac Denlor In

SMES IMS
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfactionwitk goodi
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

REGULATES theLiver, StomachandBowels, I
CleansestheSystem,Puritiestheblood,

CURES
Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomachand Impaired Digestion.

Every Bottle 6uir&Qteed to 6Its SttisftetlM.

XiAXiOH BOTTIiH, - BDCiVXX3S
OO

Prepared by BALLARD, St LouU, Mo,

t

ForsalebyJ. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

YeS, and gentlemen,come and see mynew goods. That
is what I ask ofyou, for I know that if you are a judge of goods
you will be pleasedwith the quality and, when you learn the
prices,you will buy, then I will be pleasedand we will all be

happy.
My goods are fresh from headquartersand I can assurethe pub-

lic that in ray stock arc comprised all the patternsand de-

signs likely to be wantedin this section.

AmongMany Others Find:
eaetlaaCovertCloth, in polka

dot3 and an
f o ds.

1

is

Foulards, and FiguredSilkellRe draperies,

Orgaidles'andPercales,a
assortment.

MercerizedSilk Brocades.These
goods warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water without dim-
ming the brilliancy and lustre of
the goods or colors. They
amongthe latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velve t KallSOHkS, a choice line
goods .

A handsomeline of SfflSS Lawns
in dots and

Standard Dry Doois;

JAMES P.

ladies

latest

digestion

quickens appetite,

a,

is in this
I can takespaceto mention a few thin

You

KoIh-U'soi-i.

HOTEL.

JVsTT

HERBINE.

'HeKHoM4KM09oee4

DresgLlieiS, a line
stripes,

serviceablefor dresses.

in stripes. for etc

beau-
tiful

arc

are

of

stripes, figures.

Hbrdinb

complete

Will
excellent

Some WorstedDress
fine splendid

wear.

Dress Linens,
a nice

assortmentto select

DressLlnlBjr, a full assortment
all including
latest in Pekin stripes.

I

A full TrlnlMgs, ' Em-

broideries, Laces,lisertlois and
NetloHS usually a first-cla- ss

stock.

Everything this including
best Calicoes, Cheviots,

Shirtings,Checks,
Domestic, Flanel,

Etc. '
Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear. Etc.

I offer a good assortmentin these including
dressshirts, and the lateststyles in collars,
ties, gloves, etc. ,

BOOTSandSHOES'. A completestock standard of
men's,women's and children'sboots, slippers as at
cheapas you can find.

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC, a good assortmentlof good
in these

i.

As I can't tell you the half what I haveor what it like in
this spaceI will renew the invitation to come and see. I Guar
anteeto treat you and fair, to sell you no,shoddy stuff all
goods just as representedor yotir.money

W PHH pHH pFpalso thatTi;carry a full line of
Eli I VI Ebb111D Km lm fnmiy and

the dry goods, the quality and the prices are right.
RESPECTFULLY,

Perfect is theonly found-

ation for perfect health. The food
we eat makes all the blood we have,
which in turn feedsevery nerve, mus-

cle and tissuein the body.
the aidsdigestion,

gives toneand vigor to all the func-
tions and ensuresgoodhealth, Price,

50 centsat J, B. Baker's store.

, Havcyo'ur measure taken and
order taylor made suit. Prices
kwe'Hnan eyerbefore, ,

Frlco, Cents.

My stock very line,
only

L,

new in
figures and and

figures

choice Waist
patterns, colors,

White Goods,
Lawns Swiss goods,etc.,

from.

for classesof goods,
the

line of

found in

in line
brandsof

Piquets,Suitings,
Drillings, Cotton

Jeans,Etc.,

lines,
cuffs,

of makes
shoes and good andj

values lines.

of looks

right
back.

l groceries that" like

drug

Xir

Job CoaldB't Have stood It, '

If he'd had Itching Piles. They're .
terribly annoying; but Buckleoi Ar-- "
nica Salye will cure the wordpheof
niles on earth. Tt ti xumJ tk,..
ands. For Injuries, PainscBodUy 11

eruptions it's the bestsalve 14 th
world. Price 25c a bo. Ciir guar, ,

anteed. Sold by J. Bf BaaetV ' ,
, ", . ' w 'A

An immense etogkojtqoe ojt
kinds for all sortsiif.peioTi?,
Alexander&?'; M ! .
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